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Notes on Casuarinaceae III: The new genus Ceuthostoma 

L.A.S. Johnson 

Abstract 

Johnson, L.A.S. (Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000) 1988. Notes 
on Casuarinaceae III: The new genus Ceuthostoma. Telopea 3(2): 133-137. — 
Ceuthostoma L. Johnson, gen. nov., and its two species, C. palawanense L. 
Johnson and C. terminale L. Johnson, are described. A synoptic key to the four 
genera of the family is given. 

Four genera can be recognised in the family Casuarinaceae: Casuarina, 
Gymnostoma (Johnson 1980), Allocasuarina (Johnson 1982) and Ceuthostoma, a 
small genus in the Malesian region. Preparation of a treatment of the family for 
‘Flora Malesiana’ makes it desirable to describe this fourth genus and its two 
species now. Postulated phylogenetic relationships in the family will be discussed 
in a separate, more extensive paper. 

The four genera of Casuarinaceae can be distinguished as in the following 
synoptic key: 

1 Furrows of branchlets shallow and open, exposing the stomates; teeth 4 per 
whorl; infructescences on long or short branchlets that are similar to 
vegetative branchlets, and with a broad bract beneath each pair of 
bracteoles; samaras grey to pale brown; seed short-lived, x = 8. NE. Qld, 
Malesia to New Caledonia and Fiji.Gymnostoma L. Johnson 

1* Furrows of branchlets deep and narrow, the stomates not visible; 
infructescences with more or less thin and inconspicuous bracts.2 

2 Infructescences on long branchlets that are similar to vegetative branchlets, 
with relatively very long bracteoles protruding antrorsely; teeth 4; samaras 
pale brown; seed probably short-lived. Chromosome number unknown. 
Palawan and Borneo to New Guinea.Ceuthostoma L. Johnson 

2* Infructescences on short modified woody branchlets (‘peduncles’), with very 
short to long bracteoles protruding at c. 90 degrees to the vertical axis of 
the infructescence.3 

3 Samaras grey or yellow-brown, dull; bracteoles of infructescences thin and 
without any dorsal protuberances; teeth 5 to many; seed short-lived, x = 9. 
SE. Asia to Pacific Islands, mainland Australia.Casuarina L. 

3* Samaras red-brown to black, shining; bracteoles of infructescences thick and 
convex, mostly with an angular, divided or spiny dorsal protuberance; teeth 
4 to many; seed long-lived, x = 10,11,12,13,14. Australia. 
.Allocasuarina L. Johnson 

Ceuthostoma L. Johnson, gen. nov. 

Arbores verisimiliter dioicae. Ramuli persistentes novelli eis deciduis similes; 
ramuli omnes quadricostati, sulcis intercostalibus profundis fere clausis, seriebus 
stomatum abditis. Folia 4 in verticillo unoquoque. Inflorescentiae masculae adhuc 
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ignotae; spiculae foemineae in ramulis elongatis vel mediocribus sed aspectu eis 
vegetativis similibus dispositae. Infructescentiae plerumque inter ramulos assimil- 
antes dispositae; bracteae distaliter aliquantum expansae facie abaxiali infra apicem 
contractum acutumque verticali manifestaque, altiore quant latiore vel dimension- 
ibus subaequalibus; bracteolae valde protrudentes textura non valde lignosa, in 
dorso convexae sed nec fissae nec protuberatione instructae. Chromosomata adhuc 
ignota. 

Species Typica. C. terminate L. Johnson. 

Trees, apparently dioecious. New persistent branchlets similar to deciduous 
branchlets; all branchlets longitudinally 4-ribbed, the furrows between the 
phyllichnia deep and almost closed, hiding the rows of stomates. Leaves 4 per 
whorl. Male inflorescences not known. Female inflorescences on at least 
moderately long branchlets that are similar to the vegetative branchlets. 
Infructescences (‘cones') usually found amongst the assimilatory branchlets; cone 
body longer than broad or subequal in dimensions; cone bracts somewhat 
expanded distally, having an obvious vertical abaxial face below the contracted 
acute apex; bracteoles strongly protruding antrorsely relative to the vertical axis 
of the body, not strongly woody in texture, convex dorsally and the dorsal 
eccentric rib obvious, but without protuberances and not striate; samara pale 
brown, dullish. 

Two species in Malesia, from Palawan and Borneo to New Guinea. 

The name is derived from Greek keuthos = ‘hidden' and stoma = ‘mouth’, 
referring to the concealed position of the stomates in the branchlet furrows, in 
contrast to Gymnostoma. The gender is neuter. In English usage, the stress is 
on the second syllable, as it is in ‘Gymnostoma'. 

Ceuthostoma resembles Gymnostoma in general aspect and in its constantly 
4-merous whorls of reduced leaves. It differs from that genus in that the 
stomatal depressions between the phyllichnia* are deep and virtually closed by 
appression of their rims, as in Casuarinu and Allocasuarina. 1 he infructescences 
are very small and delicate, with less broadened and less woody bract-faces than 
in Gymnostoma. The infructescencc is also distinctive in consisting of only a few 
(1-2 (-3)) fertile whorls and in having the relatively long bracteoles protruding 
antrorsely to the vertical axis of the cone body, not at 90 degrees as in 
Gymnostoma. Unfortunately, no staminate material has yet been collected, and 
the chromosome number is not yet known. The stomate-bearing furrows formed 
by the edges of the phyllichnia may be synapomorphous with the similiar 
condition in Casuarina and Allocasuarina; on the other hand the fruiting 
bracteole shape may be a synapomorphy with Gymnostoma. The much- 
broadened fruiting bracts of Gymnostoma are probably an apomorphy for that 
genus. 

1 had previously included these two species, both hitherto undescribed, in 
Gymnostoma, and specimens in a number of herbaria bearing my determinations 
under that generic name will need to be removed to Ceuthostoma. 

*The term phyllichnium (pi. phyllichnia) was introduced by Loew (1865) and is useful to 
refer to a characteristic feature of Casuarinaceae. It refers to the ridges on the articles of 
the ‘branchlet’, which contain a foliar vascular strand for their full length and may be 
regarded as elongated and modified leaf-base regions, though more traditionally 
described as ‘leaves concrescent with the axis’. 
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1 Branchlet articles 4-7 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm diameter; phyllichnia with a 
rounded ridge; teeth 0.7-1.0 mm long; cone body 4-6 mm long; cone bracts 
2.0-2.5 mm high and broad; cones on longbranchlets.C. terminate 

1* Branchlet articles 2.5-5 mm long, 0.4-0.5 mm diameter; phyllichnia with an 
acute ridge; teeth 0.3-0.7 mm long; cone body 3-4 mm long; cone bracts 
1-2 mm high and broad; cones on long or short branchlets. C. palawanense 

Ceuthostoma terminale L. Johnson, sp. nov. 

Arbor ad 30 m alta, cortice squamoso. Ramuli decidui 7-12 cm longi, 
articulis 4—7 mm longis, 0.7—0.9 mm diamctro, laminis foliorum (dentibus) 
0.7-1.0 mm longis, phyllichniis dorso rotundatis. Infructescentiae plerumque 
ramulos elongatos terminantcs, corpore 4-6 mm longo, bracteis 2.0-2.5 mm altis 
latisque, bracteolis in seriebus fertilibus l-2(~3), usque ad 5-7 mm 
protrudentibus. 

Holotype: Borneo: Sabah: Penibukan, 4000-5000 ft [1220-1525 m], Mt Kinabalu, ./. & 
M.S. Clemens 30757, 7.i. 1933 (K. J, infructescences). Isotypes: A. BO, L, NSW. 

Tree to 30 m high, bark flaky or scaly. Deciduous branchlets 7-12 cm long, 
articles 4-7 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm diameter, occasionally white-pubescent in the 
furrows, leaf laminae (teeth) narrow-deltoid, 0.7-1.0 mm long, phyllichnia 
dorsally rounded. Infructescenes (‘cones’) mostly terminal on elongated 
branchlets, somewhat white-pubescent, with l-2(-3) fertile whorls; cone "body 
4-6 mm long; bracts 2.0-2.5 mm high and broad, not markedly striate; 
bracteoles protruding up to 5-7 mm, with eccentric rib prominent dorsally; 
samara c. 6 mm long, wing hyaline. Fig. 1 a,b. 

DISTRIBUTION: Known from a few isolated localities on the following islands: 
Borneo (on the slopes of Mt Kinabalu from 1000 to 2000 m), Halmahera 
(Nucifera, Wcda district) and New Guinea (Irian Jaya near Djayapura). 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: BORNEO: Sabah: Ulu, Mahandui, Mt Kinabalu, Carr SFN 26398, 
6.iii. 1933 (NSW, SING); Bembangan R.. Mt Kinabalu, Chew & Corner RSNB 4490, 
4963, 23.ii. 1964 (K); Pinosuk Plateau, Sungei Bembangan, Mt Kinabalu. Chew, Corner 
& Slain ton 1297 (K, L); spur ridge S. of Kinataki R., Mt Kinabalu, Clemens s.n. (BO); 
spur ridge S. of Kina Taki R., Penibukan. Mt Kinabalu. Clemens c6 Clemens NSW 
63028, 5.ii. 1933 (NSW); Penibukan. Clemens & Clemens 31312, 164.1933 (A, B, BO, L); 
Penataran R., Mt Kinabalu, Clemens & Clemens 32576, 16.vi.1933 (A, BO. L); 
Penataran basin, Mt Kinabalu, Clemens & Clemens 40154, 31.viii.1933 (A. BO, NSW); 
Lamag District: Mt Tavai, Karamuak, Kinabatongan. Meijer 51741, 19.vi. 1965 (K): no 
precise locality, Clemens 3132 (A, B, BO, K), 50314 (A, K). 

MALUKU: Halmahera, Nucifera, De Haan 1757, 26.ix.1950 (K); Halmahera, - (L). 

New Guinea: Irian Jaya: Hollandia [Djayapura], Brass 8820, vi—vii. 1938 (A, BRI, NSW 
63026). Versteegh 4704, 20.iii. 1957 (CANB, L, LAE), van Royen & Sleumer 6308, 
26.vii. 1961 (CANB. K. L); Cape Tanah Merah. van Royen & Sleumer 6497 7 viii 1961 
(BRI, K. LAE). 

C. terminale is found in places where the rainforest canopy is interrupted, 
on ridges and slopes. On Mt Kinabalu it has been recorded from the banks of 
the Penataran River, on ridges [granite] and old landslides, sometimes forming 
pure stands of small extent. On Halmahera it is said to occur on hills, on clayey 
yellow earth derived from weathered serpentine, and to be a very common tree 
‘. . . used for construction and firewood’. Near Djayapura (formerly Hollandia) 
it is recorded from sea level to 200 m altitude in eroded places on lateritic soil 
near forest margins, or sometimes in the forest. The species is recorded as a tree 
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6-30 m, with ‘shaly [scaly?]’ bark, with rounded crowns on old trees. In some of 
the New Guinea specimens the bark on the branches is thick, rough and corky, 
but this feature is not evident in the specimens from Borneo. The branchlets are 
said to be grey-green, which may be due in part to short hairs sometimes 
evident in the furrows. There appear to be slight differences between the 
populations in dimensions of cone-parts, but these may not be significant. 

The specific epithet refers to the fact that the female inflorescences are 
mostly borne on elongated branchlets, thus appearing ‘terminal’ rather than 

‘lateral’. 

Fig. 1. Ceuthostoma terminate: a, infructescence (X2.6); b, portion of branchlet 
(X26). C. palawanense: c, infructescence (X2.6); d, portion of branchlet (X26). (a 
from NSW 63026\ b from Clemens & Clemens 40154; c from Foxworthy 110; d from 

Merrill 785). 
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Ceuthostoma palawanense L. Johnson, sp. nov. 

Arbor ad 10 m (vel altior?). Ramuli decidui circiter 6-8 cm Iongi, articulis 
2.5-5 mm longis, 0.4-0.5 mm diametro, Iaminis foliorum 0.3-0.7 mm longis, 
phyllichniis dorso acutis. Infructescentiae ramulos breves vel modice elongatos 
terminantes, corpore 3-4 mm longo, bracteis 1-2 mm altis latisque, bracteolis in 
seriebus 1-2, usque ad 5 mm protrudentibus. 

HolotypE: Philippines: Palawan (‘Island of Paragua’): E-wi-ig River, E.D. Merrill 785, 
18.ii.1903 (A, $, infructescences). Isotypes: K, NSW, NY, SING, US. 

Tree to 10 m (or taller?). Deciduous branchlets c. 6-8 cm long, articles 
2.5-5 mm long, 0.4-0.5 mm diameter, occasionally white-pubescent in the 
furrows, leaf laminae (teeth) narrow-deltoid, 0.3—0.7 mm long, phyllichnia 
dorsally acute. Infructescences (‘cones’) terminal on short or moderately 
elongated branchlets, somewhat fulvous-pubescent; cone body 3-4 mm long; 
bracts 1-2 mm high and broad, not markedly striate; bracteoles in 1-2 whorls, 
protruding up to 5 mm, with eccentric rib dorsally; samara c. 6 mm long, wing 
chartaceous. Fig. 1 c,d. 

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from four collections from the island of Palawan in 
the southwestern Philippines. Apart from the type locality, where it was said to 
occur along streams, it has been collected at 160 m altitude on the Malasgao 
River, at Aborlan, ‘on the forest edge’. Although little known, C. palawanense 
clearly differs in its much more slender parts and acutely ridged phyllichnia from 
the more widely ranging C. terminate. 

Specimens Examined: Philippines: Palawan: Malasgao R., Aborlan, Edaho 14100, 
10.iv. 1951 (A, BR, L); no precise locality, Curran 3820, iii.1906 (K), Foxworthy BS 710, 
iii-iv. 1906 (BO, L, NSW, NY, US). 
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Notes on Aizoaceae and Chenopodiaceae 

S.W.L. Jacobs 
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Abstract 

Jacobs, S.W.L. (National Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000) 1988. Notes on Aizoaceae and 
Chenopodiaceae. Telopea 3(2): 139-143. The new combinations Zaleya 
galcriculata ssp. australis (Melville) S.W.L. Jacobs, Sclerolaena stclligera (F. 
Muell.) S.W.L. Jacobs and S. brachyptera (F. Muell.) S.W.L. Jacobs are made 
and Aizoon secundum L.f. (=Galenia secunda) and A. pubescens Ecklon & 
Zeyher (=Galenia pubescens) are lectotypified. 

The following new combinations and lectotypifications are made to make 
them available for the forthcoming first volume of the ‘Flora of New South 
Wales’. 

Aizoaceae 

(i) Zaleya galericulata (Melville) Eichler ssp. australis (Melville) S.W.L. Jacobs, 
comb, et stat. nov. 

BASIONYM: Trianthema australis Melville, Kew Bull. 7: 266 (1952). 
HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Narrabri, White NSW 13559, April 1914 (NSW; dupl. 
K). 

Trianthema australis has either been recognised (Jacobs & Pickard 1981; 
Beadle et at. 1982), ignored (Beadle 1972) or treated as a synonym of Zaleya 
galericulata (Prescott 1984). In none of these publications has there been any 
discussion of the reasons for its distinction from T. galericulata. 

Melville (1952) distinguished T. australis from T. galericulata by: 

(a) the ‘poorly developed' crest on the apex of the operculum in T. australis 
(well-developed in T. galericulata). 

(b) stamens 5 (5-12 in T. galericulata). 

(c) the reticulate ridging on the side of the operculum (? absent in T. 
galericulata). 

(d) the everted base of the operculum (? not everted in T. galericulata), 
and 

(e) the shape of the incomplete septum on the sutural surface of the 
opercular valves. 

A study of the many recent collections in the National Herbarium of New 
South Wales (NSW) has shown that the range of morphological variation in both 
T. galericulata and T. australis is much greater than Melville (1952) supposed it 
to be. Many of the characters used by Melville to distinguish the two species 
have been found to intergrade, e.g.: 
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(a) the rounded or dome-shaped (as opposed to crested or crowned) 
operculum supposedly characteristic of T. australis is found quite commonly in 

plants which possess the other characteristics of T. galericulata. 

(b) a specimen which has other characteristics of T. australis has 10 stamens 

(normally 5). 

(c) the distinct reticulate ridges on the operculum, listed as characteristic of 

T. australis are equally common in T. galericulata, and 

(d) the ‘often everted’ operculum of T. australis is only true in very few 

cases. 

One character, however, does provide a reproducible sorting of the 
specimens — a sorting in which trends in some other characters and two more 
or less discrete geographical distributions (Fig. 1) are apparent. That character is 
the shape of the incomplete septum of the inner articulating faces of the 
operculum valves (Fig. 2). Melville does mention the septum briefly in his Latin 
descriptions but, more importantly, provides clear illustrations of the differences 
between T. australis and T. galericulata. The character has not subsequently 
been much used as it is only observable in mature fruit, and describing the 
differences is difficult. In T. australis, the gap between the margins of the 
incomplete septum of the inner articulating surfaces of the operculum valves is 
narrowest at the apex and extends almost to the top of the operculum. In T. 

Fig. 1. Distribution of Zaleya galericulata ssp. galericulata (■) and ssp. australis (A). 
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Fig. 2. Characteristic shapes of the incomplete septum of the inner articulating faces of 
the operculum valves in Zaleya galericulata (X10). a, ssp. galericulata (S. Jacobs 3040). b, 
ssp. australis (Cunningham 1703 & Milthorpe). 

galericulata this gap is narrowest in the lower half of the operculum valves and 
extends to within about 0.5 mm of the top of the operculum. Apart from this 
distinction, T. australis mostly has 5 stamens (one specimen at the geographical 
boundary between the two taxa has 10 stamens), a dome-shaped operculum, and 
is found mostly on the Western Slopes and Plains of New South Wales, with one 
specimen from N. Queensland. T. galericulata has 5 or 10 stamens (about half 
the specimens with each number), the operculum apex is frequently crowned 
(though this is not developed in many specimens), and is found in the North Far 
Western Plains (NFWP) of New South Wales and throughout the rest of the 

mainland States except Victoria, with one specimen from the Central Western 
Slopes of New South Wales (probably introduced). Both taxa occur in the 
NFWP of New South Wales, T. australis in the SE. of the region and T. 
galericulata in the NW. 

In view of the incomplete separation of most of the characters and the 
discreteness of the geographical distributions, recognition of two subspecies in 
Zaleya galericulata is the most appropriate treatment. 

Jeffrey (1960) treated Zaleya Burm. f. as a genus distinct from Trianthema 
and transferred two species from this latter genus. He has subsequently been 
followed in Australia (Eichler 1965, Prescott 1984). The two taxa discussed 

above, then, become Z. galericulata ssp. galericulata and Z. galericulata ssp. 
australis. 

(ii) Lectotypification of Aizoon secundum L.f. (=Galenia secunda) and A. 
pubescens Ecklon & Zeyher (=Galenia pubescens) 

The name Galenia secunda (L.f.) Sonder in Harvey [.Aizoon secundum L.f.] 
has been applied to introduced African species differently in New South Wales 
(Jacobs & Pickard 1981, Beadle et al. 1982) and in South Australia since Eichler 
(1965). The earlier treatment in Black (1948) for South Australia agrees with 
the application of the name in New South Wales. Eichler treated G. secunda 
sensu NSW and J.M. Black as G. pubescens (Ecklon & Zeyher) Druce. The 
application at NSW of the name G. secunda was based on identification (and 
citation, Adamson 1956) of an NSW specimen (NSW 26301 (K, no dupl. at 

NSW) and the possession of duplicates of some cited African specimens. 
Prescott (1984) followed Eichler (1965). 
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G. pubescens is based on Aizoon pubescens Ecklon & Zeyher (1837). An 
isotype (Zeyher 2638, Swartkops River, South Africa) is held at S(!) and, 
following the convincing arguments of Nordenstam (1980) about the location of 
the main Ecklon and Zeyher collections, this specimen is here designated as the 
lectotype of A. pubescens. 

G. secunda is based on A. secundum L.f., the Type being a Thunberg 
collection from ‘Cape of Good Hope’ s.n. In the Linnean Herbarium in London 
there is only one Thunberg collection under either Aizoon or Galenia, and this 
collection is neither labelled nor annotated as A. secundum (Savage 1945). This 
specimen (650.4), even as seen on microfiche, clearly differs from the 
protologue of A. secundum in the shape of the leaves and the degree of 
hairiness. In Thunberg's herbarium (UPS) there are two specimens labelled A. 
secundum, both from ‘Cap. b. spei’ (Cape of Good Hope). These specimens 
represent two different species, one (no. T, sheet no. 12058) represents the 
species referred to as G. secunda by Jacobs and Pickard (1981) and treated as 
G. pubescens by Prescott (1984), and the other (no. ‘4’, sheet no. 12059) 
represents the species treated as G. secunda by Prescott. The protologue is so 
general that it could be equally applicable to either specimen; current usage is 
no guide since the name has been commonly applied both ways — even 
Adamson (1956) included specimens of both G. secunda and G. pubescens 
(sensu Prescott) within his circumscription of G. secunda, even though he 
recognised G. pubescens as a separate species. 

Of the characters included in the protologue, the only two that can be used 
to distinguish the two specimens are (a) degree of hairiness and (b) leaf shape. 
Although ‘hirsuto-canum’ could apply to either specimen, sheet no. 12059, with 
longer hairs, could be regarded as more so. Both specimens also have ovate 
leaves: specimen 1205S has ovate to spathulate leaves whereas specimen 12059 
has ovate to linear-ovate leaves. As the specimen UPS 12059 could arguably be 
described as a ‘better’ fit, and its selection as lectotype will require no alteration 
to the current nomenclature (though it will require some alterations in the 
application of the name), it is here designated as the lectotype of Aizoon 
secundum L.f. This preserves the application of the name used in Prescott 
(1984). 

Chenopodiaceae 

(iii) Two new combinations in Chenopodiaceae 

Scott (1978) described the genus Stelligera and resurrected Sclerochlamys F. 
Muell. Stelligera was separated from Sclerolaena because it possessed both 
intertepalinc and tepaline ‘spines’. Sclerochlamys was resurrected without 
comment but presumably because of the tepaline wing that connects the 
intertepalinc spines. Both genera are monotypic and Wilson (1984) considered 
them to be closely related both to each other and to species of Sclerolaena, with 
which they readily hybridize. Both represent extreme forms in Sclerolaena — 
extremes of trends also present in other species (e.g. S. tetragona, S. 
microcarpa, S. walkeri). A similar situation occurs with other fruit characters 
elsewhere in Sclerolaena (e.g. the fimbriate spines of S. fimbriolata and S. 
symoniana, and the hollow base and reduction in number of spines in the S. 
uniflora group). There seems little justification for maintaining Stelligera and 
Sclerochlamys as distinct, and the following new combinations arc made: 
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Sclcrolacna stelligera (F. Muell.) S.W.L. Jacobs, comb. nov. 

BASIONYM: Maireana stelligera F. Muell., Fragm. 1: 39 (1859). 

Type: New South Wales: Salt Plains on the Darling River, J. Dallachy (MEL). 

Synonym: Stelligera endescaspinis A.J. Scott, Feddes Repert. 89: 115 (1978). 

Sclerolaena brachyptera (F. Muell.) S.W.L. Jacobs, comb. nov. 

BASIONYM: Sclerochlamys brachyptera F. Muell., Trans. & Proc. Philos. Inst. Victoria 2: 
76 (1858). 

Lectotype: New South Wales: Salt Flats on Murray River. F. Mueller', see E.H. Ising, 
Trans. Roy. Soc. South Australia 88: 76 (1964). 
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Abstract 

Smith, J.M.B. (Dept, of Geography and Planning, University of New England, 
Artnidale, Australia 2351) 1988. Prunus (Amygdalaceae) in New South Wales. 
Telopea 3(2): 145-157. — Thirteen introduced species of Prunus occur in New 
South Wales, and are described from material collected from wild individuals in 
the State. Four or five are in process of becoming naturalized. Dispersal, 
distribution and phenology, and the taxonomy of plums, are discussed. A key to 
the species, subspecies and varieties is provided. 

Introduction 

While native species of Prunus L. (subgenus Laurocerasus) are found in 
New Guinea and north Queensland rainforests, all species in New South Wales 
have been introduced. It is a nearly cosmopolitan genus of some 430 species 
(Willis 1966). Many species have been cultivated widely in temperate regions for 
several centuries. As a result, and because hybrids are also common, the 
taxonomy of the genus is well studied but complex, and variously interpreted. 
The taxonomic units used here generally follow those in ‘Flora Europea’ (Tutin 
etal. 1968). 

In this paper all Prunus species known to occur as wild plants in New South 
Wales are considered. However, like most introduced plants in Australia, their 
collection and study have been generally neglected, and specimens are few. 
Jacobs and Pickard (1981) listed P. cerasifera, P. lusitanica, P. persica and P. 
serotina as having been collected in the State, but only for P. persica did 
specimens come from more than one region. My own fieldwork has been 
conducted principally in northeast New South Wales since 1980; especially in 
other areas, it is possible that further Prunus species occur at least occasionally 
as wild plants, without yet having been collected or recorded. 

No Prunus species were listed by Anderson (1939) as being naturalized in 
New South Wales up to that time; later regional floras (e.g. Beadle 1976; 
Beadle, Evans & Carolin 1972; Burbidge & Gray 1970) also make no mention 
of Prunus except as cultivated plants. However in Victoria, Willis (1972) 
considered P. cerasifera to be truly naturalized, and mentioned P. armeniaca, P. 
cerasus, P. dulcis (as P. amygdatus), P. laurocerasus and P. persica as 
sometimes appearing where stones or kernels had been discarded from the fruits 
of various cultivars. Lord (1964) noted that P. cerasifera was frequently self- 
sown in southeast Australian gardens or nearby. In Tasmania, Curtis (1956) 
described P. domestica subsp. insititia (as P. insititia) as an established alien, 
occasional in hedges and widespread. In South Australia, Eichler (1965) noted 
that several cultivated species of Rosaceae were established and becoming 
naturalized, mainly in the Mount Lofty Ranges, and cited specimens of P. 
cerasifera, P. cerasus, P. domestica, P. dulcis (as P. amygdalus), P. laurocerasus 
and P. persica. 
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In the present paper, thirteen Primus species are recorded and described 
from wild plants in New South Wales, of which four or five may be considered 
to be in process of becoming naturalized, one widely and commonly. They are 
of some significance as potential uncontrolled reservoirs of orchard pest and 
disease organisms, as well as being sources of fruit collected wild, and of 
aesthetic value when in conspicuous white or pink blossom in spring. 

Distribution, Dispersal and Naturalization 

Primus has been planted in New South Wales widely and for several 
reasons. P. persica (Peach and Nectarine), P. armeniaca (Apricot), P. domestica 
(European Plum), P. salicina (Japanese Plum), other plum species, and P. 
avium (Sweet Cherry) are grown in orchards and gardens for their fruit, and P. 
duloi(Almond) for its seeds. P. cerasifera (Cherry Plum), P. cerasus (Sour 
Cherry) and probably Primus sp. "a' have been widely used as rootstocks for 
grafts of fruit-bearing Primus. Many species, including purple-foltaged forms of 
P. cerasifera, the evergreen species P. laurocerasus (Cherry Laurel) and P. 
lusitanica (Portuguese Laurel), P. serotina (Black Cherry) and flowering 
varieties of several other species and hybrids, are grown as ornamental trees and 
shrubs. P. mahaleb (St Lucie’s Cherry) is useful as a rootstock for P. avium. 

Wild individuals appear to arise through seed dispersal by people (in those 
species grown for their fruit); through dispersal by birds (for smaller-fruited 
species); or through vegetative reproduction by suckers. 

A study of roadside alien trees and shrubs taller than one metre in New 
England (Smith 1982a, 1982b) found beside 1193 km of surveyed roads 163 
Peaches and Nectarines (P. persica), 118 Plums (mostly P. cerasifera with a few 
P. domestica and P. salicina) and 42 Apricots (P. armeniaca). These and other 
fruit trees (the commonest of all being Apple, Mains domestica) were most 
frequent beside the busiest roads, and it was inferred that they were mostly 
derived from seeds discarded as fruit wastes by vehicle passengers. The only 
fruit tree that apparently regularly regenerated in situ from its own seed (though 
some wild roadside individuals of most species fruited at least occasionally), as 
indicated by ‘mother and babies’ clumps, was Prunus cerasifera. This was also 
the species that showed the relationship between roadside abundance and traffic 
volume least clearly. Trees of P. persica were found in the same study to be 
tallest in areas with highest minimum temperatures. 

In a further study (Smith 1985) of alien trees and shrubs taller than one 
metre along a main road transect between Wyong (north of Sydney) and Ipswich 
(south-west of Brisbane) through New England, Primus armeniaca was found to 
be tallest and most abundant in southern Queensland, while P. persica was most 
abundant in areas south of New England. Both failed to grow as tall at high 
altitudes as in lower areas to both north and south, but both were absent from 
the Queensland coastal plain near Ipswich. Plums showed less clear patterns 
perhaps due to two species (Prunus cerasifera and P. salicina) not being 
distinguished. P. domestica subsp. domestica, P. avium and P. cerasus occurred 
sporadically at high altitudes. 

Prunus species with smaller fruits are not particularly associated with 
roadside habitats, and to a degree this is also true of P. cerasifera. In this they 
resemble other alien woody plants with small fleshy fruits (e.g. species of 
Cotoneaster, Crataegus, Ligustrum and Pyracantha) all of which are probably 
dispersed by birds, especially currawongs (Strepera spp.). Such species tend to 
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grow within several kilometres of centres of European settlement (Mulvaney 
1984; Smith 1982a, 1985), where parental trees were planted in hedges and 
gardens, and whence birds have spread their seeds. P. mahaleb is becoming 
naturalized at a site near Armidale and P. serotina at Leura. P. laurocerasus is 
already common in the Robertson area and in parts of the Blue Mountains. P. 
lusitanica has been collected once, away from roads but near gardens in the Blue 
Mountains. 

Three Primus taxa appear to regenerate only vegetatively, by suckers, 
forming dense thicket-like colonies marking the sites of abandoned orchards, 
cottages and similar locations of original plantings. All are fruit trees (P. 
domestica subsp. domestica and subsp. insititia, and P. cerasus), the last 
probably having been planted more as a rootstock for grafted sweet cherries 
than in its own right. Other alien woody plants with similar reproductive 
characteristics show similar patterns, such as species of Chaenomeles, Populus, 
and Ulmus. 

It is of interest to speculate why alien woody species such as these, many of 
which occur frequently as wild individuals, have been collected so infrequently, 
and largely ignored by the writers of floras. Wace (1978) defines a naturalized 
plant as ‘one that grows and reproduces for several generations at least, without 
the direct aid of man, outside its native range’. No Primus species can properly 
be described as naturalized by this definition because barely sufficient time has 
elapsed since their introduction to allow the passage of several generations. 
Possibly this explains their having been neglected by botanists, although lack of 
interest in the collection and study of aliens compared with natives seems a 
more likely explanation. 

Wace’s definition of a naturalized plant seems impractical for woody species 
with a long life-cycle. An alternative may be to define as being in the process of 
naturalization those species whose populations outside their native range include 
large proportions of young individuals, not solely restricted to the immediate 
vicinity of parental individuals, without having received direct human assistance. 
Woody plants, which are generally large and conspicuous and whose size is 
generally proportional to their age, can readily be assessed in this way. 

According to this definition, P. cerasifera is certainly in the process of 
naturalization, and P. laurocerasus, P. mahaleb, P. serotina and probably P. 
persica can be considered so on a local scale. P. armeniaca, P. salicina and 
probably P. avium, whose populations appear to be entirely dependent upon 
seeds discarded by people; those taxa that regenerate only by suckering; and P. 
domestica subsp. italica (Greengage), P. dulcis, P. lusitanica and P. sp. ‘a’ (if 
distinct from P. cerasifera) which are rare, cannot be considered as being now in 
the process of naturalization. They may, of course, become so in future, as may 
other species that arc yet to be collected or recorded as wild individuals but 
which have been, or will be, planted in gardens or elsewhere. 

Phenology 

Except for P. laurocerasus and P. lusitanica, species in New South Wales 
are deciduous, the flowers opening before the leaves, and flowering generally 
being completed before any leaves are fully extended. The timing of budburst in 
spring varies with the seasons to some extent, but also varies between species, as 
indicated by some data from wild individuals in and near Armidale (Fig. 1). 
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Primus species flower between July and October in the Armidale area. P. 
dulcis is the earliest flowering species, followed closely by P. cerasifera, P. 
salicina, P. armeniaca and P. persica. Latest flowering species are P. mahaleb 
and P. domestica. The latter flowers about a month later than the other plums, 
scarcely overlapping with them, which (as well as its different chromosome 
number) may restrict possibilities of hybridisation between P. domestica and 
other species in subgenus Primus. 

P. cerasifera and P. salicina, at least, may suffer frost damage to flowers or 
young fruits in some years, and carry no fruits to maturity in the Armidale area 
and presumably elsewhere at high altitudes. Frost may also explain the apparent 
inability to set fruit of the only wild individual of P. dulcis observed, in a frost- 
prone location beside a floodplain. A similar inability exhibited by P. avium 
may be due to the rarity of wild individuals of this species, and the remoteness 
of those observed from conspecific trees in orchards or elsewhere, since they are 
obligate cross-pollinators. P. avium can hybridise with P. cerasus, this being the 
origin of some cherry cultivars. The two species overlap in flowering periods, 
but that of P. avium begins 2-3 weeks earlier than P. cerasus. 

Prunus flowers are insect-pollinated; they may be fragrant, and many 
insects can be seen to visit them. 

Fruiting periods also differ between species (Fig. 1). P. cerasifera ripens its 
fruits earliest, though individuals vary, so that ripe fruits can readily be found 

SPECIES YEAR J J A S 0 N D J F M 

P. persica 1982 

P. persica 1983 — — 

P. dulcis 1982 

P. dulcis 1983 

P. armeniaca 1982 

P. armeniaca 1983 

P. cerasifera 1982 

P. cerasifera 1983 

P. d. domestica 1982 — 

P. d. domestica 1983 

P. d. insititia 1983 — 

P. salicina 1983 

P. mahaleb 1983 

FiS' .*• r!mes of flowering (July-October) and fruiting (December-February) of some 
wild individuals of species of Primus growing near Armidale. 
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throughout a period of six weeks in years without late, damaging frost. P. 
domestica and P. persica are those species whose fruits ripen latest in summer. 

Plum taxonomy 

Most Prunus species occurring as wild plants in New South Wales are 
taxonomicaUy distinct. However, this is not so for the plums, of which at least 
three species (P. cerasifera, P. domestica, and P. salicina) occur as wild 
individuals, with possible hybrids. Details of ploidy, hybridisation and ancestry 
of plums reported below come mainly from abstracted data in Knight (1969). 

P. domestica is a variable, hexaploid species which is itself believed to be of 
hybrid origin, derived from P. cerasifera (usually diploid) and P. spinosa 
(usually tetraploid). 

Japanese plums are usually grouped under P. salicina (normally diploid), 
but some have hybrid origin. Of the cultivars grown in Australia listed by Ikin 
(1974) as ‘Japanese and American hybrids’ about a quarter are believed not to 
be pure P. salicina. One cultivar each of the American species P. angustifolia 
(‘Chickasaw’) and P. munsoniana (‘Wild Goose') are recorded as being 
cultivated in Queensland, and the cultivar ‘Beaty’ (Western Australia and 
Victoria) may be a hybrid between these species. The widely grown cultivar 
‘Santa Rosa’ is a complex hybrid between P. salicina, the Chinese species P. 
simonii, and P. americana. Other cultivars in Australia may be hybrids involving 
further American species: P. hortulana (‘Excelsior’, ‘Formosa’), P. nigra 
(‘Patterson Pride’) and P. maritima (‘Shipper’), though the ancestry of these and 
other cultivars is not entirely clear. The diploid P. cerasifera can also hybridize 
with P. salicina and this may be the origin of the widely grown cultivar 
‘Billington’. Both P. cerasifera and P. salicina can also produce tetraploid 
hybrids with P. domestica, with higher ploidy levels common in the subsequent 
generation. Most cultivated, ornamental purple-foliaged trees belong to P. 
cerasifera-. Lord (1964) mentions four such cultivars, the commonest being 
‘Atropurpurea’ (= ‘Pissardii’) and ‘Nigra’. The similar but double-flowered ‘P. 
blireiana' is a hybrid between P. cerasifera ‘Atropurpurea’ and the Japanese P. 
mume. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that it is not always easy to allocate species 
names to individual wild plum trees. It might even be anticipated that any 
attempt would be nearly futile, were it not for the experience that most can, in 
fact, be identified with some confidence, intermediates being exceptional. Most 
(more than 95% in New England) belong to P. cerasifera, including all maroon- 
foliaged individuals. P. salicina and P. domestica both occur infrequently. All 
three species are common and widespread in cultivation in New South Wales. 
Ikin (1974) lists 77 cultivars of P. domestica and 47 of ‘Japanese and American 
hybrids' present in Australia. P. cerasifera is also grown for its fruit (two or 
three cultivars, though not listed for New South Wales) but is used more widely 
as a rootstock for grafts of other plums, and as a garden ornamental and street 
tree. 

Infraspecific taxonomy of Prunus domestica is confused. Wild plants in New 
South Wales include a range of unarmed, suckering, shrubby, purple-fruited 
forms, which I call here subsp. domestica, except for one with distinctly small, 
ovoid and mildly astringent fruits and hirsute young twigs which 1 call subsp. 
insititia (Damson); there is also an armed, non-suckering, small tree with green, 
very sweet fruits that I call subsp. italica (Greengage). 
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The New South Wales species 

Each Primus species recorded wild in New South Wales is described, and a 
key to the species, subspecies and varieties is provided, below. 

All data in the species descriptions derive from specimens collected wild in 
New South Wales. They differ at times in detail from descriptions of the same 
species in Floras of north temperate regions. This may be due to the influence 
of local climatic or other conditions on phenotypes, to there being a dearth of 
old plants, to only a limited genetic range being represented, or possibly to 
doubtful identifications in some cases. 

It is also partly due to only a limited number of specimens having been 
collected, and therefore studied, in New South Wales. Some descriptions are 
incomplete because of inadequate material from wild plants being available. 
Further details can readily be obtained from Floras and other botanical works 
pertaining to north temperate regions. 

All specimens referred to are lodged in the National Herbarium of New 
South Wales. Where two or more specimen numbers and dates are separated by 
slashes, they refer to specimens collected at different times from the same 
individual plants. 

Key to species, subspecies and varieties of Primus found in New South Wales 

1 Leaves evergreen, coriaceous.2 

1 a Leaves not as above.3 

2 Leaves not exceeding 8 cm long, with serrate margin.12. P. lusitanica 

2a Leaves up to 13 cm long, margin with only distant, small teeth. 
. 13. I*, laurocerasus 

3 Inflorescence a raceme more than 8 cm long with more than 10 flowers. 
. 11. I*, serotinn 

3a Inflorescence a raceme less than 3 cm long with fewer than 10 flowers. 
. 10.P. mahaleb 

3b Flowers borne singly or in clusters of 2 or 3.4 

4 Leaves mostly lanceolate; petals pink.5 

4a Leaves mostly ovate; petals white (or if pink then leaves are maroon).7 

5 Petals uniformly pink or dark pink; sepals reflcxed in open flower to 
become perpendicular to flower axis.6 

5a Petals pale pink, darker only at base; sepals not re flexed.2. P. dulcis 

6 Fruit velutinous.la. P. persica var. persica 

6a Fruit glabrous .lb. P. persica var. nucipersica 

7 Fruits less than 2 cm long; petioles with glands.8 

7a Fruits more than 2 cm long; petioles lacking glands.9 

8 Tree with few or no suckers; leaves up to 12 cm long.8. P. avium 

8a Shrub with abundant suckers; leaves not exceeding 6 cm long.9. P. cerasus 
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9 Flowers sessile; fruit velutinous; leaves broadly ovate with rounded or 
cordate base .3. P. armeniaea 

9a Flowers pedicellate; fruit glabrous; leaves ovate or elliptical with cuneate 
base .10 

10 Ripe fruits purple or green; winter buds conical; leaves usually glossy above 
with veins prominently raised below.11 

l()a Ripe fruits red or yellow; winter buds ovoid, sometimes with acute tip; 
leaves not as above.13 

11 Ripe fruits purple; mesoearp red; unarmed; abundant suckers.12 

1 la Ripe fruits green; mesoearp yellow; stout spines; no suckers. 
.5c. P. domesticasubsp. italica 

12 Fruits globose; leaves up to 7 cm long; first-year twigs glabrous or nearly so 
. 5a. P. domestica subsp. doinestica 

12a Fruits ovoid; leaves not exceeding 4 cm long; first-year twigs hairy. 
.5a. P domestica subsp. insititia 

13 Fruits over 3 cm long; mesoearp orange or red; winter buds with acute tip; 
leaves often becoming red above.6. P. salicina 

13a Fruits less than 3.5 cm long; mesoearp yellow (or if red then leaves are 
maroon); winter buds with obtuse tip; leaves green or maroon.14 

14 Erect tree or shrub, especially when young, often with stout spines; flowers 
mostly borne singly.4. P. cerasifera 

14a Broadly spreading unarmed shrub; flowers borne in pairs .7.P. sp. ‘a’ 

Subgen. Amygdalus (L.) Focke 

I. Prunus persica (L.) Batsch (Peach, Nectarine) 

Shrub or small tree to 4 m, rather erect but sometimes becoming spreading 
with age; suckers absent; first-year twigs 2-4 mm thick, green or reddish brown; 
winter buds ovoid, 3 mm long, bud-scales reddish brown but appearing grey 
because hirsute, especially distally; leaves deciduous, green, 5-13 cm long, c. 4 
times as long as wide, lanceolate with acute tip and serrulate margin (teeth < 
0.5 mm), glabrous, tending to be recurved; petioles 5-10 mm; flowers sessile or 
nearly so, borne singly; sepals maroon or sometimes green, tomentose, 4 mm 
long, held perpendicular to flower axis when flower is open; petals pink, 
13-17 mm long, 10-14 mm wide, or dark pink, 8-9 mm long, 5-6 mm wide; 
anthers maroon; filaments pink or white (or rarely pink, petaloid and lacking 
anthers); fruit globose, green, becoming red especially where unshaded; 
mesoearp green or yellow, sweet; cndocarp coarsely pitted and ridged. Ebor, 
JMBS, Sep. 1983; Guyra, JMBS 702, Sep. 1982; Kangaroo Valley, J.A. 
Rodway, s.n., Aug. 1917; Willow Tree, JMBS 713, Sep. 1982. 

la. var. persica (Peach) 

Fruit 4—5 cm diameter, velutinous; endocarp 25-30 mm long, 20-25 mm 
wide. Armidale, JMBS 858, Jan. 1984; Wellington, L.A.S. Johnson cfe B.G. 
Briggs 8222, Nov. 1975. 
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lb. var. nucipersica (Borkh.) C.K. Schneider (Nectarine) 

Fruit 3-4 cm diameter, glabrous, often with maroon spots; endocarp 
20-25 mm long, 16-20 mm wide. Guyra, JMBS 852, Jan. 1984. 

P. persica is native to China or Central Asia (possibly of cultivated origin); 
widespread and frequent in eastern New South Wales, especially beside roads 
and in moister, warmer areas, apparently becoming naturalized on some sandy 
riverbanks, e.g. Glen Fernaigh Creek near Bostobrick, Dorrigo Plateau. 

2. Prunus dulcis (Miller) D.A. Webb (Almond) 

Small tree to 3 nt; suckers absent; unarmed; shoots tend to lean to north¬ 
west (afternoon sun); first-year twigs 2-3 mm thick, green; winter buds 
2-2.5 mm long, ovoid, bud-scales reddish brown and conspicuously mucronate; 
leaves deciduous, green, 3-6 cm long, more than twice as long as wide, 
glabrous, lanceolate to ovate with acute tip and serrulate margin (teeth 
0.5 mm); petioles 8-10 mm; flowers sessile, borne singly or in pairs; sepals 
green, tinged maroon, with long marginal hairs, 2-2.5 mm long, not reflexed; 
petals very pale pink, darker at base, 15 mm long, 15 mm wide; anthers yellow; 
filaments pink; fruit not seen. Armidale, JMBS 695/837, Sep. 1982/Jan. 1984. 

Native to central and south-west Asia and north Africa. Rare as a wild 
plant in New South Wales, known only from one individual in Armidale growing 
on a roadside bank where garden refuse may have been discarded. 

Subgen. Primus 

3. Prunus armeniaca L. (Apricot) 

Shrub to 3 m, spreading habit; suckers absent; unarmed; first-year twigs 
2-3 mm thick, brown; winter buds conical or ovoid with acute tip, dark brown, 
2 mm long; leaves deciduous, green, glabrous, 3-5 cm long, about as wide as 
long, broadly ovate with rounded to cordate base, acute to acuminate tip, and 
serrulate margin (teeth 0.5 mm); petioles 20-40 mm; flowers sessile, borne 
singly; sepals maroon, becoming paler at their united bases, hirsute, 4-5 mm 
long, reflexed when flower is open; petals white, often pink at base, 7-13 mm 
long, 8-15 mm wide; anthers yellow; filaments white becoming pink with age; 
fruit globose, 4-5 cm diameter, orange, velutinous; mesocarp orange, sweet, not 
adhering to endocarp; endocarp rugose, 18 mm long, 18 mm wide. Armidale, 
JMBS 794/857. Sep. 1983/Jan. 1984; Ben Lomond. JMBS 706, Sep. 1982; 
Muswellbrook, F. Liddell s.n., Mar. 1913; Tenterfield, JMBS 814, Nov. 1984. 

Native to central Asia and China. Widespread and frequent beside roads in 
eastern New South Wales. 

4. Prunus cerasifera Ehrh. (Cherry Plum) 

Shrub or tree to 4 m tall, rather erect with crown not as wide as it is tall 
especially when young; suckers apparently absent but often many seedlings 
present; may have stout spines on lower branches; first year twigs 1.5-2.5 mm 
thick, greenish or dark brown; winter buds ovoid, sometimes with acute tip, 
1 mm long; leaves deciduous, green (often reddish when young) or maroon, 
2.5-5 cm long, less than twice as long as wide, ovate to elliptical with serrulate 
margin (teeth 0.5 mm long) and acute tip; flowers mostly borne singly, some in 
pairs; pedicels 5-15 mm long, green or maroon; sepals green (sometimes tinged 
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pink) or maroon, with translucent pink margin, shortly hairy, 2 mm long; petals 
white (sometimes with pale pink base), or pale pink (in maroon-foliaged plants) 
5-10 mm long, 4-9 mm wide; anthers yellow, orange or dark red; filaments 
white or pink (or rarely petaloid. pale pink and lacking anthers); fruit globose, 
2-3 cm diameter, red or yellow; mesocarp yellow (or red in maroon-foliaged 
plants), sweet, sour or insipid; endocarp 12-17 mm long, 8-10 mm wide, smooth 
sometimes with longitudinal ridges, with obtuse ends. Armidale, JMRS 697, 
Sep. 1982, JMBS, Jan. 1984, JMBS 844, Jan. 1984; Guyra, JMBS 712, Sep. 
1982; Kangaroo Valley, F.A. Rodway 2004A/2004B, Aug. 1934/Nov. 1935. 

Native to the Balkan Peninsula, Turkey and the Caspian region. 
Widespread in eastern New South Wales, common on roadsides and in other 
places with past but not frequently repeated disturbance, especially near towns. 
Frequently clumped, with many seedlings and saplings around a large parental 
tree, often with different leaf or fruit colours. 

5. Prunus domestica L. (European Plum, Greengage, Damson) 

Shrub or tree to 4 m tall, usually with spreading crown; winter buds conical; 
leaves deciduous, green, with serrate margin (teeth 1 mm long) and acute tip, 
glossy above and paler, pubescent and sometimes glaucous below, veins 
prominently raised on lower lamina; flowers mostly borne in pairs, sometimes 
singly, or rarely in threes; pedicels 4-8 mm, green; sepals 2-3 mm long, sparsely 
hirsute, green with a translucent colourless or pale pink margin; petals white, 
8-10 mm long, 6-8 mm wide; anthers yellow; filaments white; endocarp with 
longitudinal ridges or irregularly rugose, with acute or obtuse ends. 

5a. subsp. domestica (European Plum) 

Freely suckering; unarmed; first-year twigs 2-3 mm thick, grey-brown, 
glabrous or nearly so; leaves 3-7 cm long, 1.5-4.5 cm wide, ovate; fruit globose, 
25-35 mm diameter, purple; mesocarp yellow or red, sweet; endocarp 20 mm 
long. 14 mm wide. Armidale, JMBS 808/863, Sep. 1983/Jan. 1984; Guyra, JMBS 
853, Jan. 1984. 

5b. subsp. insititia (L.) C.K. Schneider (Damson) 

Freely suckering; unarmed; first-year twigs 1.5-2.5 mm thick, grey-brown, 
with many short hairs; leaves 1.5-4 cm long, 1-1.8 cm wide, ovate to elliptical; 
fruit ovoid, 20 mm long, 17 mm wide, purple with pronounced bloom; mesocarp 
red, sweetish but mildly astringent; endocarp 20 mm long, 14 mm wide. 
Armidale, JMBS 720/862, Oct. 1982/Jan. 1984. 

5c. subsp. italica (Borkh.) Hegi (Greengage) 

No suckers; some stout spines, especially on lower branches; first-year twigs 
1.5- 2 mm thick, grey, glabrous or nearly so; winter buds 1-1.5 mm long; leaves 
2.5- 8 cm long, obovate; petals may be tinged pink distally in opening bud; fruit 
globose, 25 mm diameter, green; mesocarp yellow; sweet; endocarp 18-20 mm 
long, 12 mm wide. Bostobrick, JMBS 741/793/836, Dec. 1982/Sep. 1983/Dec. 
1983. 

P. domestica is of hybrid origin, probably in the Caucasus region. In New 
South Wales, subsp. domestica frequently grows at high altitudes as suckering 
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clumps near houses, in abandoned orchards and similar places; subspp. insititia 
and italica are rare, known only from a single suckering clump in a paddock 
near Armidale and a single roadside tree near Bostobrick, Dorrigo Plateau, 
respectively. 

6. Prunus salieina Lindl. (Japanese Plum) 

Shrub or tree to 4 m tall, crown spreading and about as wide as tall; 
apparently not suckering though a few seedlings may be present; may have stout 
spines, especially when young or on lower branches; first-year twigs 1.5-3 mm 
thick, reddish brown; winter buds ovoid with acute tip, 1 mm long; leaves 
deciduous, green, sometimes becoming reddish on upper surface, 3-6 cm long, 
more than twice as long as wide, elliptical to lanceolate with serrulate margin 
(teeth 0.5 mm) and acute to acuminate tip: flowers mostly borne in pairs, 
sometimes singly or in threes; fruit globose, 30-40 mm diameter, dark red; 
mesocarp orange or red. sweet; endocarp 17-21 mm long. 10-24 mm wide, 
smooth, sometimes with longitudinal ridges, and with acute ends. Armidale, 
JMBS 699/846, Sep. 1982/Jan. 1984,JMBS 7901859, Sep. 1983/Jan. 1984. 

Native to China and Japan. In New South Wales it occurs infrequently 
beside roads in New England and probably in other regions. 

7. Prunus sp. ‘a’ 

Similar to P. cerasifera, of which it may be a form or hybrid. Shrub to 3 m, 
spreading, crown wider than tall; few or no suckers; unarmed; first-year twigs 
1.5-2 mm thick, reddish brown; buds ovoid with acute tip. dark brown, 1.5 mm 
long; leaves deciduous but sometimes persisting to late winter, green, 3-3.5 cm 
long, about twice as long as wide, ovate with acute to obtuse tip and serrulate 
margin (teeth > 0.5 mm); petioles 8-12 mm; flowers borne in pairs; pedicels 
5-7 mm; sepals 1 mm long, green with translucent pale pink margin with sparse 
marginal hairs; petals white, 5 mm long, 5 mm wide; anthers yellow; filaments 
white; fruit ovoid, 34 mm long, 25 mm wide, red; mesocarp yellow, insipid; 
endocarp 20 mm long, 15 mm wide, with shallow pitting. Armidale, JMBS 694/ 
861, Sep. 1982/Jan. 1984. 

Rare, known from three individuals on roadsides near houses at separate 
locations near Armidale. 

Subgen. Cerasus (Miller) Focke 

8. Prunus avium L. (Sweet Cherry) 

Tree to 6.5 m; few or no suckers; unarmed; bark tends to peel in horizontal 
papery strips; first-year twigs 2-3 mm thick, grey-brown; winter buds 3-4 mm 
long, ovoid with acute to obtuse tip, reddish brown; leaves deciduous, green, 
4-12 cm long, nearly twice as long as wide, elliptical to ovate with acute to 
acuminate tip and serrate margin (teeth 1-1.5 mm), glabrous above, paler with 
hairs below; petioles 10-30 mm, reddish green with one or two brown glands 
distally; pedicels 2-8 mm (when flowering); flowers borne singly or in pairs; 
sepals green, glabrous, reflexed in open flower, 3 mm long; petals white, 10 mm 
long, 7-8 mm wide; anthers yellow; filaments white; fruit not seen Ebor JMBS 
803/854, Sep. 1983/Jan. 1984. 
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Native to Europe and West Asia. In New South Wales infrequent on 
roadsides at high altitudes. 

9. Prunus cerasus L. (Sour Cherry) 

Shrub to 3.5 m; abundant suckers; unarmed; first-year twigs 1.5-2 mm 
thick, reddish brown or grey-brown; winter buds 2 mm long, reddish brown; 
leaves deciduous, green, 3-6 cm long, about twice as long as wide, elliptical to 
obovate. with obtuse to acute tip and serrate margin (teeth 1-1.5 mm), glabrous 
above, paler with hairs below, with brown gland on margin near petiole; petioles 
10-15 mm, green or reddish; pedicels 6-8 mm (in flower) or 15-22 mm (in 
fruit); flowers borne in pairs, sometimes singly or in threes; sepals green with 
reddish tinge, glabrous, 3 mm long; petals white, 8-12 mm long, 7-12 mm wide; 
anthers yellow; filaments white; fruit globose, 10-15 mm diameter, green 
ripening to red. Guvra, JMBS 811, Nov. 1983; Uralla, JMBS 873, Oct. 1984; 
Wallabadah, JMBS 731, Nov. 1982. 

J* 

Native to south-west Asia. In New South Wales grows infrequently in 
eastern areas as suckering clumps, usually on sites of old orchards or gardens. 

10. Prunus mahaleb L. (St. Lucie’s Cherry) 

Tree or large shrub to 4.5 m tall with spreading habit; suckers absent but 
with numerous seedlings below old trees; unarmed; first-year twigs 1-2 mm 
thick, pale grey; winter buds ovoid, reddish brown, 2 mm long; leaves green, 
deciduous, 1.5-3.5 cm long, 1-2.5 cm wide, ovate with rounded base, acute tip 
and crenulate margin; petioles slender, 4-8 mm; flowers borne in racemes of 
4—10 flowers, on pedicels 8-12 mm and peduncles 15—25 mm long, both green; 
sepals green, glabrous, reflexed when flower is open, 2 mm long; petals white, 
3- 7 mm long, 2-4 mm wide; anthers yellow; filaments white; fruit globose, 
8 mm long, 9 mm wide, red ripening to black, bitter; endocarp smooth, globose, 
4- 5 mm diameter. Armidale, JMBS 722/8091842, Oct. 1982/Sep. 1983/Jan. 1984. 

Native to central and southern Europe. In New South Wales, occurring as a 
small, expanding population in a pine plantation near Armidale. 

Subgen. Padus (Miller) Focke 

11. Prunus scrotina Ehrh. (Black Cherry) 

Shrub or tree to 13 m tall with straight trunk; suckers absent; unarmed; 
leaves green, deciduous, 4-11 cm long, 2.5-4 cm wide, ovate-lanceolate with 
serrulate margin (teeth 0.5 mm) and acute tip, rusty-hirsute beside proximal half 
of raised midrib on lower surface; flowers (not seen) borne in racemes of c. 20; 
peduncles 80-110 mm; pedicels 4-6 mm; fruit spheroidal, green tinged red, 
becoming black and soft when ripe, 8-10 mm diameter; mesocarp purplish 
black, sweetish and slightly astringent; endocarp 6 mm long, 5 mm wide, ovoid, 
slightly flattened, obtuse at both ends, smooth. Leura, L.A.S. Johnson s.n., 
Dec. 1959; JMBS 884, Feb. 1985. 

Native to eastern North America. In New South Wales known wild only at 
Leura and Katoomba, Blue Mountains, becoming frequent beside paths and 
roads in shrubland and disturbed eucalypt forest on sandstone (probably derived 
from planted trees at ‘Lcuralla’). 
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Subgen. Laurocerasus (Duh.) Rehder 

12. Prunus lusitanica L. (Portuguese Laurel) 

Young plant a shrub 1.5 m tall; young twigs very dark reddish, 1-2 mm 
thick; leaves not deciduous, coriaceous, 5-8 cm long, ovate to lanceolate with 
acuminate tip and serrate margin (teeth 1 mm). Flowers and fruit not seen. Mt 
Wilson, D. Blaxell s.n., Dec. 1958. 

Native to Portugal, Canary Islands and Madeira. Collected once at Mt. 
Wilson, Blue Mountains, as a sterile shrub ‘in rainforest on basalt (apparently 
from seed from gardens on Mt. Wilson)’. 

13. Prunus laurocerasus L. (Cherry Laurel) 

Shrub or spreading multistemmed tree to 10 m tall; no suckers; unarmed; 
young twigs reddish, 3-4 mm thick; leaves not deciduous, green, very 
coriaceous, 5-13 cm long, 2-5 cm wide, with acute tip and finely and distantly 
toothed margin; flowers shortly pedicellate in racemes 10-13 cm long, each of 
10-20 flowers; petals white; fruits ovoid and bluntly pointed (obpyriform), 
15-17 mm long, 11-14 mm wide, green tinged red, becoming black and soft 
when ripe; mesocarp yellow-brown, sweetish; endocarp ovoid, not conspicuously 
flattened, 12 mm long, 7 mm wide, with acute ends, smooth. Mt Wilson, JMBS 
cV79, Feb. 1985; Robertson, R. Pullen 3899, Oct. 1963, JMBS 888, Feb. 1985. 

Native to the Balkan Peninsula, Turkey, Armenia and north Iran. 
Becoming naturalised within a 5 km radius of Robertson on roadsides and in 
degraded remnants of eucalypt forest; and in higher parts of the Blue Mountains 
(Katoomba, Mt. Tomah, Mt. Wilson) on roadsides and in tall eucalypt forest 
with rainforest understorey. 
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Notes on the fruits of Lechenaultia (Goodeniaceae), with a new 
species from northern Australia 

David A. Morrison 

159 

Abstract 

Morrison, David A. (John Ray Herbarium, Macleay Building (A12), University 
of Sydney, Sydney, Australia 2006*) 1988. Notes on the fruits of Lechenaultia 
(Goodeniaceae), with a new species from northern Australia. Telopea 3(2): 
159-166. — Characteristics of the fruits and seeds of the 25 species of 
Lechenaultia are described and 22 of them are illustrated. Lechenaultia ovata, a 
rare species from the Northern Territory closely allied to L. filiformis, is also 
described. 

Introduction 

Since the completion of my recent revision of Lechenaultia R. Br. 
(Goodeniaceae) (see Morrison 1987), a new species from the Northern Territory 
has been brought to my attention by L.A. Craven of the Australian National 
Herbarium. This species has a distinctive surface sculpturing on the fruits, and 
this has prompted me to provide detailed notes on the fruits of the other 
Lechenaultia species. Herbarium specimens of Lechenaultia very rarely possess 
fruits, and consequently knowledge of fruit shape and structure has been very 
limited. In particular, Carolin (1966) discusses the fruits of only five species 
when reviewing the Goodeniaceae, although he does note that the shape of the 
truits is frequently a good characteristic for distinguishing species. Mueller 
(1867) and Gardner & George (1963) depict fruits of two of the species. 

Fruits 

The fruit of Lechenaultia is usually described as a capsule containing a 
double row of small hard seeds, but it is actually somewhat more complex than 
this, and it is not homologous with a true capsule. It has been described in 
detail lor L. biloba by Carolin (1966), and the notes presented here are an 
extension of this earlier work to cover the rest of the genus. Some of the fruit 
characteristics that vary between species are listed in Table 1, and the fruits of 
22 of the 25 species in the genus are shown in Fig. 1. Gardner & George (1963) 
depict the fruit of L. subeymosa, which is not included in Fig. 1 due to a lack of 
material; and material was also not available for L. chlorantha or L. pulvinaris. 

During development of the fruit, the outer walls of the loculi grow inwards 
and partially fuse with smaller outgrowths from the axile placenta. This results 
in the seeds being entirely surrounded by tissue derived from the loculus wall. 
The tissue between each seed then separates horizontally, thus forming an 
‘article' (after Carolin 1966) containing the seed. These articles then separate 
from each other, and arc the final dispersal unit. It is these articles, with their 

“Current address: Dept, of Applied Biology, University of Technology, Sydney, P.O. 
Box 123, Broadway, Australia 2007. 
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Table 1. Some characteristics of the fruits of Lechenaultia 

Species Pseudocapsules Articles 

Length 
(mm) 

Woody 

Opening 
at 

maturity Beak 
No. 
rows 

No. 
pairs per 
pseudo¬ 
capsule Length 

(mm) 

L. acutiloba 12-16 not yes absent 2 5-7 2 
L. biloba 23-35 not yes absent 2 8-15 2.5 
L. brevifolia 22-29 not yes absent 2 15-21 1 
L. chlorantha 18-23 not yes absent 2 8-10 2 
L. divaricata 9-32 woody later present 1 1-4 3-5 
L. ex pans a 5-10 not yes absent 2 2-5 1.5 
L. filiformis 25-50 not yes present 2 8-14 1-2 
L. J'loribunda 11-18 not yes absent 2 7-15 1 
L. formosa 10-29 not yes absent 2 10-22 1 
L. heteromera 20-28 not yes absent 2 6-8 2 
L. hirsuta 35-42 not yes absent 2 7-9 2.5 
L. juncea 15-25 not yes absent 2 6-8 1 
L. laricina 17-29 not yes absent 2 10-20 1 
L. linarioides 19-33 woody yes absent 2 7-11 2.5 
L. longiloba 20-26 not yes absent 2 13-16 2 
L. lutescens 15-25 not yes absent 2 10-13 i 
L. macrantba 22-33 not yes absent 2 15-20 i 
L. ovata 22-28 not yes present 2 6-9 i 
L. papillata 10-16 not yes absent 2 9-14 i 
L. pulviharis 5-7 not yes absent 2 c.8 i 
L. stenosepala 16-22 not yes absent 2 8-16 i 
L. striata 23-37 not yes absent 2 16-20 1.5 
L. sabeymosa 19-33 not yes absent 2 7-11 2 
L. superba 13-20 not yes absent 2 5-8 2 
L. tubiflora 5-7 not yes absent 2 c.6 1 

hard woody outer layer derived from the loculus wall, that have usually been 
interpreted as the seeds; however, the hard outer layer is probably homologous 
with the true fruit (Carolin 1966). The outer floral parts surrounding the inferior 
ovary develop into what has been interpreted as a capsule, which contains the 
articles in a double row. However, strictly speaking, the outer floral parts 
separate from the true fruit and the fruit breaks up like a lomentum. I will refer 
to the outer ‘capsule’ as a ‘pseudocapsule’ for want of a better term. 

All of the species have seeds and fruits that follow the pattern of 
development described by Carolin (1966) for L. biloba, except for L. divaricata. 
In this species, the swelling of the seed ruptures the septum and there is no 
division along the placenta when the fruit breaks up into articles Thus each 
article is derived from both loculi, one of the seeds of each pair being subsumed 
by the other (see Carolin 1966). 

1 he pseudocapsules are very uniform between species, and are essentially 
enlarged almost-unchanged floral tubes, often with persistent sepals and style, 
rhe pseudocapsules of L. divaricata and L. linarioides form a woody outer 
layer, giving them a distinctive grey appearance when dry, and L. divaricata 
often retains the fruits for several years before the pseudocapsules open. 
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Fig. 1. Articles of some Lechenaultia species: a. L. acutiloba (Morrison 230, SYD). b, L. 
biloba (Morrison 172, SYD). c, L. brevifolia (Newbey 3322, SYD). d, L. divaricata 
(Carotin -.vi. 1956, SYD). e, L. expansa (Goadby 216, NSW 76517). f, 1-3, L. filiformis 
(oblique, front, side views) (Byrnes 1858, SYD). g. L. floribunda (Morrison 220, SYD). 
h, L. formosa (Benn 10.x. 1963. SYD). i. L. heteromera (Morrison 227, SYD). j, L. 
hirsuta (Morrison 223, SYD). k, juncea (Morrison 189, SYD). I. L. laricina (Morrison 
217, SYD). in. L. linarioides (Morrison 178. SYD). n, L. longiloba (Drummond 179. 
NSW 76454). o, L. lulescens (George 8781, SYD). p. L. macrantha (Morrison 222, 
SYD). q, L. ovata (Craven 2438, CANB 269215). r, L. papillata (Wrigley 6.xi.l968, 
NSW 125989). s, L. stenosepala (Morrison 186, SYD). t, L. striata (George s.d., SYD). 
u, L. superba (Morrison 229, SYD). v, L. tubiflora (Morrison 203, SYD). Scale bar = 
1 mm. 
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Although the flowers are 5-merous, the pseudocapsules have eight valves. There 
are only four sepaline ribs, as two of the sepals are connate (Carolin 1959), and 
there are only four semi-free corolla parts (Carolin 1959). This produces four 
small and four large valves respectively. Most species, however, open their 
pseudocapsules through only four valves, as the adjacent sepaline and petaline 
valves remain fused. The exception is L. striata, which opens through four to 
eight valves. 

The articles have a hard outer covering formed from the inner layers of the 
loculus wall, the cells of which have greatly thickened walls (Carolin 1966). The 
shape of this outer layer is very useful in distinguishing species (Fig. 1), 
although the seeds themselves are all almost identical (see Carolin 1966). Most 
species have cylindrical articles, but a number have broad ovoidal ones. The 
surface sculpturing of the articles can also be very useful in distinguishing 
species, although this usually correlates with the shape. All of the articles have a 
distinctive ridge around the circumference where the adpacent pairs of articles 
were originally coherent. 

Several of the species have specifically characteristic articles (see Fig. 1), 
notably L. divaricata, L. juncea, L. linarioides, L. lutescens, L. niacrantha and 
L. ovata; and L. filiformis has very distinctive articles with large truncate 
appendages on either side. The articles of the other species tend to fall into two 
broad groups. One group has a wrinkled or corrugated surface to the articles, 
and includes L. heteromera, L. acutiloba, L. floribunda, L. heteromera, L. 
hirsuta, L. laricina, L. papillata, L. stenosepala, L. subeymosa and L. superba. 
The other group includes L. biloba, L. brevifolia, L. chlorantha, L. expansa, L. 
formosa, L. langiloba, L. pulvinaris, L. striata and L. tubiflora, all of which 
have relatively smooth articles. 

These groups have very little similarity to the cladogram groups of Morrison 
(1987), which were based on floral and vegetative characteristics. This suggests 
that the surface structure of the articles is complex and not easily resolved into 
characters suitable for coding for cladistic analysis. 

However, following the ideas presented by Mickevich & Mitter (1981) and 
Mickevich (1982) these complex polymorphic characters can be usefully 
analysed. For example, the articles can be roughly described by a two-state 
polymorphic attribute (surface wrinkled or not), with the unique articles being 
treated as autapomorphies (unique derived character states). If the two 
character states are then plotted onto the cladogram, an analysis can be made of 
which polymorphic state (wrinkled or smooth) is more likely to be the derived 
(apomorphous) condition and which the primitive (plesiomorphous) condition 
using the parsimony criterion. 

If the wrinkled state is considered to be the primitive condition, then 7 
character state changes are required on the cladogram (Fig. 2), whereas if the 
smooth state is considered to be primitive then at least 8 changes are necessary. 
Therefore, the most parsimonious hypothesis is that the wrinkled articles are the 
plesiomorphous character state, while the smooth articles are the apomorphous 
state. ^ 1 

Furthermore, by including the articles on the cladogram, two of the five 
polychotomies can be resolved into pairs of dichotomies. The trichotomy 
between L. stenosepala, L. biloba and the L. pulvinaris/L. expansa group is 
resolved if smooth articles is a shared derived character state (synapomorphy) 
lor L. biloba, L. pulvinaris and L. expansa; and the trichotomy between L. 
brevifolia, L. striata and the L. juncea!L. ovata!L. filiformis group is resolved if 
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Fig. 2. Cladogram of the Lechenaultia species as presented by Morrison (1987). The 
distribution of the 2-state polymorphic article attribute has been plotted onto the 
cladogram, with the smooth state (s) treated as the apomorphous condition. The species 
with unique articles (treated as autapomorphies) are marked with a • ; all of the 
remaining species have wrinkled articles (the plesiomorphous condition). 
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smooth articles is a synapomorphy for L. brevifolia and L. striata. This would 
reduce the number of character state changes required for the articles by 2 
steps, as only 1 postulated origin of the derived character state is required 
instead of 2 at each of the resolved trichotomies. 

Therefore, the cladistic analysis of the articles, although perhaps less 
elegant than that of the floral and vegetative attributes, improves the 
information content of the cladogram by allowing some of the uninformative 
ambiguities to be resolved. 

Lechenaultia ovata D.A. Morrison, sp. nov. 

Species affinis L. filiformis R. Br. sed foliis ovatis perparvis, floribus 
perparvis notabilis. 

Holotypus: Northern Territory: 30 km SE of Jabiru, c. 12°50'S 133°05'E, Craven 

2438, 27.2.1973 (CANB 269215) [the upper left hand specimen is designated as the 
holotype], Isotypi (n.v.): A, BRI, L, NT. 

Perennial herb, to 10 cm high and 15 cm diam., glabrous. Stems many, 
ascending to erect, probably growing annually from a common woody rootstock, 
not or only sparsely branched with the branches erect, terete or angled by 
decurrent leaf bases, up to 0.5 mm thick, not woody, glaucous. Leaves not 
crowded, somewhat fleshy, ovate to narrow-ovate, 7.5-10 mm long, 1.6-2.0 
(-2.2) mm wide, more or less flat, acute to acuminate, more or less smooth to 
rugulose, glabrous. Flowers solitary and terminal; bracts narrow-ovate, 
3.5-7 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, acute to acuminate, more or less smooth, 
glabrous. Calyx lobes scarcely overlapping at the base, linear, the four inferior 
lobes 3-4 mm long, the superior lobe 1 mm longer than the others, 0.2-0.3 mm 
wide, acuminate, rugulose, glabrous. Corolla white; tube split to the base but 
the petals cohering, 2.5-3 mm long, outside glabrous, inside with dense short 
erect simple hairs on the edges of the petals on the upper half; lobes not equal, 
inferior lobes erect at the base and more or less spreading towards the tips, 
narrow-lanceolate, 6-7 mm long, 0.7—0.8 mm wide; superior lobes more or less 
erect, strongly coherent along the lower half by interlocking very dense long 
erect simple hairs, enclosing the indusium, narrow lanceolate-falcate and 
distinctly widened around the indusium, 4.5-5 mm long, 0.7-0.8 mm wide; all 
lobes acute and not extending beyond the wings, outside and inside glabrous; 
wings on the interior lobes rounded, 2—2.5 mm long, 0.7—0.8 mm wide, margins 
crinkled, transverse veins obscure; wings on the superior lobes rounded, 1 mm 
long, 0.1 mm wide, transverse veins obscure. Stamens enclosed in the tube; 
filaments very thin, 1.7—1.9 mm long; anthers linear, 0.7—0.8 mm long, obtuse, 
yellow. Ovary erect, 17-24 mm long, more or less smooth, glabrous; style erect, 
thin, not dilated towards the base. 5-5.5 mm long, glabrous or with scattered 
very short erect capitate hairs on the middle third, with dense short weak simple 
hairs at the back of the indusium. Pseudocapsule 4-valvcd, 22-28 mm long, not 
woody, opening spontaneously at maturity, slightly constricted between the 
articles, many distal articles not developed, glabrous. Articles in two rows when 
mature, about 6-9 per row, prismatic, 1 mm long, dark purplish, ridged around 
the middle with a B-shaped boss on each side. Fig. 3. 

Distribution: Known only from the type collection. 

HABITAT: The type was collected from short sedgeland in a sandy depression on 
a sandstone plateau. 
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Fig. 3. Lechenaultia ovata: a, habit, b, flower, c, pseudocapsule (Craven 2438, CANB 
269215). Lechenaultia filiformis: d, habit, e, flower, f, pseudocapsule (Byrnes 1858, 

SYD). Scale bar: a,d = 4 cm; b.c.e.f = 1 cm. 

Conservation Status: IE. The population is fairly large (L. Craven, personal 
communication), but the collection locality would seem to be just outside 
Kakadu National Park. 

The epithet refers to the ovate leaves, which are unique within the genus. 

L. ovata is very closely related to L. filiformis, the only species of 
Lechenaultia with which it is sympatric. These two species possess three 
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characters that are not found elsewhere within the genus: a prolongation of the 
superior sepal, interlocking hairs along the cohering margins of the superior 
petals, and a long ‘beaked’ appearance of the capsule due to many of the distal 
articles not developing (L. divaricata also has a ‘beak’, but it is much shorter). 
These characteristics give these two species both flowers and fruits that are very 
distinctive within the genus. 

Nevertheless, the two species can be easily distinguished from each other 
(Fig. 3). The flowers and fruits of L. filiformis are very variable in size 
(Morrison 1987); however, L. ovata has much smaller flowers and fruits than 
have been recorded for L. filiformis (c. 81 specimens examined). Also, the 
flowers of L. ovata are solitary rather than in monochasial or dichasial cymes as 
in L. filiformis-, and the articles have distinctive surface sculpturing. More 
noticeably, the leaves of L. ovata are much shorter and wider than those of L. 
filiformis, and the plants are also notably smaller. 

L. filiformis grows in the same general area as L. ovata (L. Craven, 
personal communication), with both species remaining distinct. This suggests 
that there is some form of isolating mechanism keeping the populations 
genetically distinct. 
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Gentiana sect. Chondrophyllae (Gentianaceae) in Australia 

L.G. Adams' and J.B. Williams2 

Abstract 

Adams, L.G.' & Williams, J.B.2 (‘Australian National Herbarium, CSIRO, 

Canberra, Australia 2601; 2Botany Department, University of New England, 

Artnidale, Australia 2351) 1988. Telopea 3(2): 167-176. Gentiana sect. 

Chondrophyllae (Gentianaceae) in Australia. — For the first time sect. 
Chondrophyllae Bunge is recorded from Australia, being represented by four 
new species: G. baeuertenii, G. bredboensis, G. wingecarribiensis and G. 
wissmannii. A brief history of their discovery is given; the geography of the 
section, and the features distinguishing it from the purely Southern Hemisphere 
sections Andicola and Antarctophila Kusn.. present in Australasia, are 
discussed. Full Latin and English descriptions, locality and habitat data (where 
known), conservation status, and a species key are provided. 

Introduction 

In March 1887 Wilhelm Baeucrlen, the resident postmaster of the Southern 
Tablelands town of Bombala, N.S.W., and also a keen amateur naturalist, 
collected a tiny Gentian on the property ‘Quidong’, about 20 km west of the 
town. He sent it to Ferdinand von Mueller in Melbourne [MEL] for 
identification; Mueller apparently requested more material and Bacuerlen was 
able to find a further small quantity (Baeuerlen in herb. MEL. no date, in litt.). 
The taxon has never been recorded since, which is hardly surprising considering 
the remoteness of the area from main taxonomic research centres, and the ease 
of overlooking such a small plant, especially as the corollas no doubt exhibit the 
photonastic (or thermonastic?) movements (Harder et al. 1965: 380-381; Pringle 
1979) characteristic of the genus sensu Into and tend to ‘disappear’ in dull 
weather. 

After a gap of eighty years two further taxa were discovered, by remarkable 
coincidence in the same year. One, at first thought to be Baeuerlen’s long-lost 
plant, was found by the senior author south of Jerangle, also in the Southern 
Tablelands, in June 1967; the other was collected a few months later in 
Wingecarribee Swamp, east of Moss Vale, N.S.W., by P. Bates. Then, in 1973, 
a fourth taxon very similar to the latter was found by H. Wissmann, this time 
near the Northern Tablelands town of Ebor, N.S.W. 

It is immediately evident that all four taxa belong in Gentiana sect. 
Chondrophyllae Bunge (1829), as circumscribed by Pringle (1979). None of 
them can be satisfactorily equated with any previously described, including the 
23 species recorded from Papua New' Guinea by Royen (1983). However, an 
affinity with many of the latter appears to be indicated by the lack of basal 
rosulate leaves in G. wingecarribiensis and G. wissmannii, a feature also 
characteristic of the somewhat narrower circumscription of the section for 
Europe by Tutin (1972). The other two species, G. baeuertenii and G. 
bredboensis, seem to have closer affinities with Eurasian elements of the section 
as circumscribed by Grossheim (1967) ex descriptio, especially members of his 
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series Aquaticae Grossh., characterised by small corollas, obovoid capsules and 
annual growth habit (but see Marquand 1938, Ho 1985). Until the taxonomic 
infrastructure of Chondrophyllae is more rigorously defined it would be 
premature to attempt to place the Australian taxa in a detailed context. 

The taxa of sect. Chondrophyllae Bunge are clearly distinct from those 
purely Southern Hemisphere gentians in Australasia that belong to the sections 
Andicola and Antarctophila of Kusnezov (1895). These latter, referred to as the 
‘southern gentians’ in a lucid appraisal of this problematical genus sensu lato by 
Philipson (1972), are currently retained in Gentiana in most New Zealand 
literature but considered by several workers better placed in the genus 
Gentianella Moench (in our opinion with some justification, perhaps as a new 
section). The Chondrophyllae are readily distinguished from the ‘southern 
gentians’ by the presence of interpetaline plicae (resulting in a relatively much 
longer corolla tube), the rigid anthers (not versatile), and the ovarian (as 
opposed to coralline) nectaries. 

Sect. Chondrophyllae is a large, typically montane, and predominantly 
Northern Hemisphere group. In the Old World it is distributed from Europe 
(Pyrenees and Alps) through central and eastern Asia to Japan and into 
Southeast Asia, Indonesia, New Guinea and the Philippines; in the New World, 
from the Aleutians, Alaska and the Rocky Mountains to Mexico and Central 
America, and the Andes from Venezuela to Tierra del Fuego (Pringle 1979). 
The section has not been previously designated for Australia, and its discovery 
here constitutes a significant extension of range in the southern latitudes of the 
Old World. 

In view of this, it is ironic that all four species fall within Conservation 
Status (Leigh et al., 1981) of ‘X’ (presumed extinct), ‘E’ (endangered) or ‘V’ 
(vulnerable). Because of the plants’ small stature, viable populations are 
probably dependent on a stable habitat of short, damp turf of forbs, sedges, 
grasses and bryophytes. to judge from our field observations. Prior to European 
settlement this type of habitat was maintained presumably by native herbivores, 
with negligible amounts of other disturbance. Modifications brought about since 
by trampling and over-grazing by stock, however, especially in times of drought, 
together with permanent changes in the watertable as well as other forms of 
disturbance, have no doubt drastically destabilised habitats. The point has now 
been reached where all species could be seriously at risk unless management 
policies geared towards a return to optimum conditions arc initiated. 

For example, G. wingecarribiensis seems to be restricted exclusively to a 
subtle micro-habitat zone of sedge/bryophyte tussocks within a fen community. 
Its long-term survival could depend on the watertable remaining relatively high 
and fluctuating only within limits of a few centimetres for lengthy, and possibly 
critical, seasonal periods. 

Key to the species 

1 Plants usually with a basal rosette of 2—6 pairs of leaves much larger than 
the cauline leaves and with more or less smooth margins; corolla white or 
very pale blue; fruiting gynophore much less than 10 mm long.2 

1 Plants rarely with a basal rosette, and if so then the leaves not or little 
larger than the cauline leaves, and the margins clearly scaberulous; corolla 
sky blue; fruiting gynophore 10-25 mm long.3 
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2 Basal leaves to 8 mm long, the apices obtuse or shortly mucronate; corolla- 
lobes whitish blue inside; plicae l(-2)-lobed; anthers c. 0.5 mm long; 
fruiting gynophore 5 mm long.1. G. baeuerlenii 

2* Basal leaves to 20 mm long, the apices acute or acuminate, usually 
mucronate; corolla-lobes pure white inside; plicae lacerate or (l-)2-lobed; 
anthers c. 1 mm long; fruiting gynophore 2.5 mm long.2. G. bredboensis 

3 Stem scaberulous above, leafless basal part 10-25 mm long; fruiting 
gynophore 15-25 mm long.3. G. wingecarribiensis 

3* Stem smooth throughout, leafless basal part 5-10 mm long; fruiting 
gynophore 10—15(—20) mm long.4. G. wissmannii 

1. G. baeuerlenii L. Adams, sp. nov. 

[G. quadrifaria auct. non Blume (1826: 847): Mueller (1888a:14, 1888b- 
357, 1889: 152).] 

Herba annua, erecta, glabra, 2-4 cm alta. Radix tenuis, simplex. Caulis 
simplex vel sparsim ramosus, superne scaberulus, basin versus laevis; pars 
aphylla basalis brevissima vel nulla. Folia basalia (1—)2 paribus, sessilia, late 
ovata, usque ad 8 mm longa; apices obtusi vel mucronulati, vix recurvi; 
margines laeves, tenues, infirme cartilaginei. Folia caulina 3-4 paribus, foliis 
basalibus similia sed parviora, 4-6 mm longa, superiora marginibus crassioribus. 
Florae 1-3, singulares, apicales, (4-)5-merae. Calyx anguste infundibuliformis, 
4-5 mm longus, (4-)5-!obus; costae anguste alatae; lobi ovati, acuminati, erecti, 
1-2.5 mm longi, obscure 3-nerves, membranis intersepalinis connexi. Corolla 
anguste campanulata, 5-8 mm longa, (4-)5-loba, plicata, ‘viridula extus, albida 
caerulescens intus’ (fide Muelleri); lobi patentes, acuti, apice 2-3 mm liberi. 
Plicae apicibus acuminate l(-2)-lobae, (albi?), translucentes. Stamina (4-)5, 
tubo corollae inclusa. Fila c. 4 mm longa, dimidio inferiore adnata. Antherae c. 
0.5 mm longae. Ovarium stipitatum, subcompressum, alis secus suturas 
membranaceis angustis. Stylus 1 mm longus. Stigmata 2, Iinearia, c. 0.5 mm 
longa, recurva, in fructu persistentia. Nectaria rudimentaria, ad ovarium affixa. 
Gynophorum 1.5 mm longum, demum in fructu usque ad 5 mm elongatum. 
Capsula ovoidea, bivalvis, 3.5 mm longa. Semina numerosa, ‘turgida ovata, 
minuta, sine appendix; testa subtiliter striolata, pallide fusca’ (fide Muelleri, 
holotypo, MEL). Fig. 1. 

Typus-. Ouiedong [Quidong], Southern Tablelands, N.S.W. [Quidong is 18 km W of 
Bombala: precise locality of collection unknown but approximately 37°S, 149°E], W. 
Baeuerlen 462, March 1887 (liolo: MEL; iso: NSW). 

Habit: annual, erect, glabrous, 2-A cm high. Taproot: slender, unbranched. 
Stem: simple or sparsely branched, minutely scaberulous above, smooth below; 
basal leafless portion very short or absent. Basal leaves: (l-)2 pairs, sessile, 
broadly ovate, up to 8 mm long; apices obtuse or very shortly mucronate, 
scarcely recurved; margins smooth, thin and weakly cartilaginous. Cauline 
leaves: 3-4 pairs, like the basal leaves but smaller, 4-6 mm long, the upper with 
thicker margins. Flowers: 1-3, solitary, terminal, (4-)5-merous. Calyx: narrow- 
infundibuliform, 4-5 mm long, (4-)5-lobed; ribs narrowly winged; lobes ovate, 
acuminate, erect, 1-2.5 mm long, obscurely 3-veined, connected by intersepaline 
membranes. Corolla: narrow-campanulate, 5-8 mm long, (4-)5-lobed, plicate, 
‘greenish outside, whitish-blue inside’ (fide Mueller); lobes spreading, acute, the 
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upper 2-3 mm free. Plicae: with apices acuminately l(-2)-lobed, (white?), 
translucent. Stamens: (4-)5, enclosed in corolla-tube. Filaments: c. 4 mm long, 
adnate in lower half. Anthers: c. 0.5 mm long. Ovary: stipitate, sub-compressed, 
with narrow membranous wings along sutures. Style: I mm long. Stigmas: 2, 
linear, c. 0.5 mm long, recurved, persistent in fruit. Nectaries: rudimentary, 
ovarian. Gynophore: 1.5 mm long, elongating to 5 mm in fruit. Capsule: ovoid, 
2-valved, 3.5 mm long. Seeds: numerous, ‘turgid-ovate, minute, without an 
appendage; testa finely striolate, pale brown’ (fide Mueller, holotype. MEL). 

NOTES: ‘Flowers closed up (at time of gathering?], white with bluish tinge’ (fide 
Baeuerlen, holotype, MEL). Baeuerlen's plant is generally similar in size and 
appearance and obviously closely related to both G. quadrifaria Bl. and 
G. aquatica L., but these species have significant differences. G. quadrifaria, 
from Java, has ovate leaves with conspicuously acuminate-aristate apices. G. 
aquatica, widespread in central and eastern Asia, differs in its lax, basally multi¬ 
branching habit and narrowly oblong-lanceolate cauline leaves. Another related 
Asiatic species is G. pseudo-aquatica Kusn. but this is also basally multi- 
branched and the cauline leaves are strongly spathulate. 

A label with a fragment of Baeuerlen’s collection in the NSW herbarium 
states: ‘Quiedong nr. Bombala NSW, IV. Baeuerlen nr. 462' in an unknown 
hand. The MEL sheet bears two labels, both carrying 'Nro. 462' in Baeuerlen's 
hand and annotated by Mueller as G. quadrifaria Bl.’, although on one he also 
states ‘near G. aquatica L.’. However, while one label mentions ‘Quiedong’ (in 
Baeuerlen’s writing), on the other Mueller has written ‘Genoa’! The latter would 
seem to be the explanation for this plant later being listed for Victoria (Mueller 
1888a,b; 1889). We can find no evidence that Wilhelm Baeuerlen ever collected 
in the Genoa area of East Gippsland, Victoria, and although it is not 
inconceivable for the plant to occur there we consider that without further 
evidence this ‘record’ is an error. 

HABITAT: Unknown, but presumably damp places in short turf. 

Conservation Status: 1?X. This species is still known only from the type 
collection, despite some searching by the senior author of likely sites on the 
Quidong property. In view of the general remoteness of the area and the 
diminutive habit of this easily overlooked plant, it is too soon to presume the 
species extinct; every opportunity should be taken to search for it in suitable 
habitats of the Delegate River catchment. 

2. G. bredboensis /.. Adams, sp. nov. 

Herba annua vel ?biennis, erecta, glabra, 2-9 cm alta. Radix tenuis, 
plerumque ramosa. Caulis plerumque multiramosus, raro simplex, scaberulus; 
pars aphylla basalts brevissima. Folia basalia 3-6 paribus, sessilia, late ovata, 
usque ad 20 mm longa; apices acuti vel aeuminati, plerumque mucronati, 
recurvi; margines laeves vel sub-scaberulus, crassiusculis, cartilagineis. Folia 
cantina 3-6 paribus, foliis basalibus similia sed sursum gradatim parvioria et 
marginibus crassioribus, 6-15 mm longa. Florae 1-6, singulares, apicales, (4-)5- 
merae. Calyx anguste infundibuliformis, 5-8 mm longus, (4-)5-lobus; costae 
anguste alatae; lobi ovati, acuti, erecti, carinati, 2.5-3.5 mm longi, 1-nerves- 
membranis intersepalinis connexi. Corolla anguste campanulata, 8—10 mm longa' 
(4-)5-loba, plicata, costis sub-roseis extus, Candida intus; lobi patentes, acuti, 
apice 2-4 mm liberi. Plicae apicibus laceratae vel irregulariter (l-)2-lobae. 
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albotranslucentes. Stamina 5, tubo corollae inclusa. Fila 3-5 mm longa, dimidio 
inferiore adnata. Antherae c. 1 mm longae. Ovarium stipitatum, 
subcompressum, alis secus suturas membranaceis. Stylus 0.5 mm longus. 
Stigmata 2, lincaria, c. 3 mm longa, recurva, in fructu persistentia. Nectaria 
rudimentaria, ovarium affixa. Gynophorum 1.5 mm Iongum, demum in tructu 
usque ad 2.5 mm elongatum. Capsula oblonge ovoidea, bivalvis, 5-6 mm longa. 
Semina numerosa, oblique ovoidea, 0.6 mm longa, sine appendice; testa 
reticulata striolata, brunnea. Fig. 2. 

TypuS: c. 7 miles S [11 km SSE) of Jerangle. Southern Tablelands, N.S.W., alt. 930 m, 
35°58'S 149°25'E. sir id ref. GA 171175, Pullen & Adams 4427, 3.xii.l971 (holo: CANB; 
iso: K, L, MEL, NE, NSW, US). 

Habit: annual or ?biennial, erect, glabrous, 2-9 cm high. Taproot: slender, 
usually branched. Stem: usually many-branched, rarely simple, scaberulous; 
basal leafless portion very short. Basal leaves: 3-6 pairs, sessile, broadly ovate, 
up to 20 mm long; apices acute or acuminate, usually mucronate, recurved; 
margins smooth or sub-scaberulous, moderately thick and cartilaginous. Cauline 
leaves: 3-6 pairs, like basal leaves but becoming smaller upward and with thicker 
margins, 6-15 mm long. Flowers: 1-6, solitary, terminal, (4-)5-merous. Calyx: 
narrow-infundibuliform, 5-8 mm long, (4-)5-lobcd; ribs narrowly winged; lobes 
ovate, acute, erect, keeled, 2.5-3.5 mm long, 1-veined, connected by 
intersepaline membranes. Corolla: narrow-campanulate, 8-10 mm long, (4-)5- 
lobed, plicate, pinkish-ribbed outside, pure white inside; lobes spreading, acute, 
the upper 2-4 mm free. Plicae: with the apices lacerate or irregularly (l-)2- 
lobed, white, translucent. Stamens: 5, enclosed in corolla-tube. Filaments: 
3-5 mm long, adnate in lower half. Anthers: c. 1 mm long. Ovary: shortly 
stipitate, compressed, with narrow membranous wings along sutures. Style: 
0.5 mm long. Stigmas: 2, linear, c. 1.5 mm long, recurved, persistent in fruit. 
Nectaries: rudimentary, ovarian. Gynophore: 1.5 mm long, shortly elongating up 
to 2.5 mm in fruit. Capsule: oblong-ovoid, 2-valved, 5-6 mm long. Seeds: 
numerous, obliquely ovoid, 0.6 mm long, without appendages; testa reticulate- 
striolate, brown. 

NOTES: Flowers only opening in direct sunlight. 

Habitat: Margins of very wet seepage slopes in sheep pasture on granitic sandy 
soil; closely grazed turt amongst Baeckea-Leptospermum thickets. 

Conservation Status: 2V. This species is known only from the type locality, 
on private property, over a distance of a few hundred metres along a small 
tributary of the Bredbo River. Many similar pockets of this type of habitat on 
granitic soils probably exist within the Bredbo River catchment. 

Specimens Examined: New South Wales: Southern Tablelands: c. 7 miles S. [11 km 
SSE.] of Jerangle, Adams 1886A, 15.vi. 1967 (CANB); Adams et al. 2598, 27.viii.1971 
(CANB). 

3. G. wingecarribiensis L. Adams, sp. nov. 

Herba annua, erecta, glabra, 4—9 cm alta. Radix tenuis, simplex. Caulis 
simplex vel sparsim ramosus, superne scaberulus basin versus laevis, valde 
rubello-sullusus; pars aphylla basalis 1—2.5 cm longa. Folia basalia nulla. Folia 
caulina 4—7 paribus, sessilia, late vel oblonge ovata, carinata, 3-8 mm longa; 
apices acuti vel obtusi, mucronati. plus minusve recurvi; margines cartilaginei, 
scaberuli. Florae 1-6, singulares. apicales, (4-)5-merae. Calyx anguste 
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infundibuliformis, 6-10 mm longus, (4-)5-lobus; costae exalatae; lobi lanceolati, 
acuti, erecti, 2-4 mm longi, obscure 3-nerves; membranis intersepalinis connexi. 
Corolla anguste campanulata, 10-17 mm longa, (4-)5-loba, plicata, virello-costa 
extus, caerulea intus; lobi patentes, acuti vel acuminati. apice 2-3 mm liberi. 
Plicae apicibus laceratae vel irregulariter 1-2-lobae, caeruleae, translucentes. 
Stamina 5, tubo corollae inclusa. Fila 3-5 mm longa, dimidio inferiore adnata. 
Antherae c. 1 mm longae. Ovarium stipitatum, subcompressum, alis secus 
suturas membranaceis. Stylus nullus. Stigmata 2, linearia, c. 3 mm longa, 
recurva, in fructu persistentia. Nectaria rudimentaria, ovario affixa. 
Gynophorum 2-3 mm longum. demum in fructu ad 15-25 mm elongatum. 
Capsida late obovoidea, bivalvis, 4—5 mm longa. Semina numerosa, oblique 
ellipsoidea fusiformia, 0.3 mm longa, sine appendice; testa reticulata striolata, 
pallide brunnea, translucens. Fig. 3. 

TypuS: Wingecarribee Swamp, c. 9.6 km W of Robertson, Central Tablelands, N.S.W., 
alt. c. 670 m, 34°34'S 150°31'E, grid ref. KG 718712, Pullen 4999, 3 x 1973 <holo’ 
CANB; iso: NSW). 

Habit: annual, erect, glabrous, 4-9 cm high. Taproot: slender, unbranched. 
Stem: simple or sparsely branched, minutely scaberulous above, smooth below, 
strongly reddish-tinged; basal leafless portion 1-2.5 cm long. Basal leaves': 
absent. Cauline leaves: 4-7 pairs, sessile, broad- or oblong-ovate, keeled, 
3-8 mm long; apices acute or obtuse, mucronate, more or less recurved; margins 
cartilaginous, scaberulous. Flowers: 1-6, solitary, terminal, (4-)5-merous. Calyx: 
narrow-infundibuliform, 6-10 mm long, (4-)5-lobed; ribs not winged; lobes 
lanceolate, acute, erect, 2-4 mm long, obscurely 3-veined; intersepaline 
membranes present. Corolla: narrow-campanulate, 10-17 mm long, (4-)5-lobed, 
plicate, greenish-ribbed outside, sky blue inside; lobes spreading, acute or 
acuminate, the upper 2—3 mm free. Plicae: with apices lacerate or irregularly 
1-2-lobed, pale blue, translucent. Stamens: 5, enclosed in corolla^tube. 
Filaments: 3-5 mm long, adnatc in lower half. Anthers: c. 1 mm long. Ovary: 
stipitate, subcompressed, with membranous wings along sutures. Style: absent. 
Stigmas: 2, linear, c. 3 mm long, recurved, persistent in fruit. Nectaries: 
rudimentary, ovarian. Gynophore: 2-3 mm long, greatly elongating to 15-25 mm 
in fruit. Capsule: broadly obovoid, 2-valved, 4-5 mm long!” Seeds: numerous, 
obliquely ellipsoid-fusiform, 0.3 mm long, without appendages; testa reticulate- 
striolate, pale brown, translucent. 

NOTES: Corolla opening only in bright sunlight. 

HABITAT: Sphagnum hummocks and small open patches in dense Juncuslsedge 
community, c. 15 cm above watertablc. Not seen in adjoining, floristically 
different communities, or in wetter areas. 

Conservation Status: 2E. This species is known only from the type locality, 
which is on private property. The habitat site, although relatively large, is 
threatened by permanent flooding and peat mining; no other similar sites are 
known in the area. 

Specimens Examined: New South Wales: Central Tablelands: Pullen 4999 3 x 1973 
(CANB, NSW); P. Bates s.n., 15.ix. 1967 (NSW 142611); Johnson & Briggs’s.,:., 
18.ix. 1967 (NSW 142612); Adams et al. 2606, 26.x.1971 (CANB). 
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4. G. wissmanniiy.fi. Williams, sp. nov. 

Herba annua, erecta, glabra, 3-8 cm alta. Radix tenuis, simplex. Caulis 
simplex vel 2-4-ramosus, laevis, valde rubello-suffusus; pars aphylla basalis 
0.5-1 cm longa. Folia basalia nulla; (folia caulina inferiora plantarum 
brevissimocaulium sub-rosulata). Folia caulina 3-10 paribus, sessilia, ovata vel 
oblonge ovata, carinata, 4—10 mm longa; apices acuti vel obtusi, plus minusve 
recurvi; margines cartilaginei, scaberuli. Florae 1-8, singulares, ramis brevissimis 
apicales, (4-)5-merae. Calyx anguste infundibuliformis, 8-11 mm longus, (4—)5- 
lobus; costae exalatae; lobi oblonge ovati vel lancelolati, acuti, erecti, 3-4 mm 
longi, obscure 3-nerves, membranis intersepalinis connexi. Corolla anguste 
campanulata, 8-15 mm longa, (4-)5-loba, plicata, virello-costa extus, caerulea 
intus; lobi patentes, acuti vel breviter acuminati. apice 2-2.5 mm liberi. Plicae 
apicibus laceratae vel irregulariter 2-3-lobae, caeruleae, translucentes. Stamina 

5, tubo corollae inclusa. Fila 4-5 mm longa, dimidio inferiore adnata. Antherae 
(0.7—) 1 mm longae. Ovarium breviter stipitatum, compressum, alis secus suturas 
membranaceis angustis. Stylus nullus. Stigmata 2(-3), linearia, 2.5 mm longa, 
recurva, in t'ructu persistentia. Nectaria rudimentaria, ovario affixa. 
Gynophorum c. 2 mm longum, demum in fructu ad 10— 15(—20) mm elongatum. 
Capsida obovoidea, 2(-3)-valvis, 5-6 mm longa. Semina numerosa, ellipsoidea 
fusiformia, 0.3 mm longa, sine appendice; testa reticulata striolata, cinnamomea, 
translucens. Fig. 4. 

TYPUS: Ebor-Armidale road, 1.6 km E of Yooroonah, 0.6 km E of Oaky Creek, 
Northern Tablelands, N.S.W., alt. 1100 m. 30°30'S 152°16'E, grid ref. MM 290257, 
J.M.B. Smith 221, 2,xi. 1976 (holo: CANB; iso: NE). 

Habit: annual, erect, glabrous, 3-8 cm high. Taproot: slender, unbranched. 
Stem: simple or 2-4-branched, smooth, strongly reddish-tinged; basal leafless 
portion 0.5-1 cm long. Basal leaves: absent; (lower cauline leaves of very short¬ 
stemmed plants sub-rosulate). Cauline leaves: 3-10 pairs, sessile, ovate to 
oblong-ovate, keeled, 4-10 mm long; apices acute or obtuse, more or less 
recurved; margins cartilaginous, scaberulous. Flowers: 1-8, solitary, terminal on 
very short branches, (4-)5-merous. Calyx: narrow-infundibuliform, 8-11 mm 
long, (4—)5-lobed; ribs not winged; lobes oblong-ovate, lanceolate, acute, erect, 
3-4 mm long, obscurely 3-vcined; intersepaline membranes present. Corolla: 
narrow-campanulate, 8—15 mm long, (4-)5-lobed, plicate, greenish-ribbed 
outside, sky blue inside; lobes spreading, acute or short-acuminate, the upper 
2-2.5 mm free. Plicae: with apices lacerate or irregularly 2-3-lobed, pale blue, 
translucent. Stamens: 5, enclosed in corolla-tube. Filaments: 4-5 mm long, 
adnate in lower halt. Anthers: (0.7—)I mm long. Ovary: shortly stipitate, 
compressed, with narrow membranous wings along sutures. Style: absent. 
Stigmas: 2(-3), linear, 2.5 mm long, recurved, persistent in fruit. Nectaries: 

rudimentary, ovarian. Gynophore: c. 2 mm long, greatly elongating to 
10—15(—20) mm in fruit. Capsule: obovoid, 2(-3)-valved, 5-6 mm long. Seeds: 
numerous, ellipsoid-fusiform, 0.3 mm long, without appendages; testa reticulate- 
striolate, orange-brown, translucent. 

NOTES: Flowers opening only in bright sunlight. 

HABITAT: Margins of LeptospermumlRestiolSphagnum swamps, usually in 
closely-grazed turf (cattle or kangaroos). 

CONSERVATION STATUS: 2V or 2?C. This species is recorded from the general 
area between Round Mountain and Ebor; most of the known sites appear to be 
on private property, but the plant probably also occurs in the adjacent Cathedral 
Rock National Park. 
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Specimens Examined: New South Wales: Northern Tablelands: Round Mountain Area, 
50 miles [80 km by road] E of Armidale, H. Wissmann s.n., 14.x. 1973 (CANB, NSW); 
slopes SE of Cathedral Rocks, near Ebor, J.M.B. Smith 33. 25.ix, 1974 (CANB. NE), 
Kangaroo Creek valley, c. 6 km E of Round Mountain, J.M.B. Smith <& G.S. Hope 218, 
21.x.1976 (CANB, NE). J.M.B. Smith 219. 2.xi.l976 (CANB, NE): Bullock Creek, 
Armidale-Ebor road, 10 km SW of Ebor, J.M.B. Smith 220. 2.xi. 1976 (CANB, NE); 
Armidale-Ebor road, 0.5 km E of Yooroonah, J.M.B. Smith 222 . 4.xi. 1976 (CANB, 
NE); Kangaroo Creek, Ebor-Guyra road, 6 km W of Ebor, J.M.B. Smith 224, 4.xi.l976. 
(CANB, NE); Sandy Creek, 10 km W of Ebor, J.M.B. Smith 225, 4.xi.l976 (CANB, 
NE). 
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Polygonum sensu lato (Polygonaceae) in Australia 

K.L. Wilson 

Abstract 

Wilson, K. L. (National Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Sydney, Australia 2000) 1088. Polygonum sensu lato (Polygonaceae) in Australia. 
Telopea 3(2): 177-182. — Polygonum has generally been used in a broad sense 
in Australia to include Fallopia, Persicaria and Reynoutria. In light of recent 
studies, these four groups are recognised as distinct genera. A key is provided to 
those genera at some time included in Polygonum but now regarded as distinct, 
that is, the above-mentioned genera plus Aconogonon, Bistorta, Fagopyrum and 
Koenigia. A list of these genera and of species recorded for Australia (whether 
native, naturalised or cultivated) is provided. New combinations are made for 
Persicaria dccipiens (R. Br.) K.L. Wilson and P. subsessilis (R. Br.) K.L. 
Wilson. 

Introduction 

When Linnaeus established the genus Polygonum in ‘Species Plantarum’ 
(1753), he included in it species now assigned to seven different genera, viz. 
Aconogonon (Meissner) Reichb.. Bistorta Scop., Fagopyrum Miller, Fallopia 
Adans. emend. Holub, Persicaria Miller, Polygonum sens, strict, and Reynoutria 
Houtt. emend. Nakai. Various treatments of these genera, summarised by 
Haraldson (1978, Table 8), have been used since 1753, usually with sectional 
rank given to those included in Polygonum sens. lat. All have been treated as 
distinct genera by one author or another. Koenigia L. has been included in 
Polygonum in some treatments. Fagopyrum has generally been regarded as 
distinct, perhaps because of the economic significance and therefore familiarity 
of one of its species, F. esculentum Moench (Buckwheat). 

There has been gradual recognition of the diversity within Polygonum: 
diversity not only in gross morphology but also in vegetative anatomy 
(Haraldson 1978) and in pollen morphology (Hedberg 1946). This has led to 
some authors accepting all the above-mentioned groups as genera (see, for 
example, Holub (1971), Hara (1966, 1982)). Haraldson (1978) made a detailed 
study of subfamily Polygonoideae (the only subfamily present in Australia), in 
which she reviewed previous information and added more, especially on 
vegetative anatomy of the included taxa. 

Haraldson used anatomical features of the stem, petiole, leaves and 
trichomes, as well as pollen and gross morphological characters, to develop her 
classification of the subfamily. In the case of Polygonum sens. lat. she concluded 
that some segregate genera were less closely related to Polygonum sens, strict. 
than to other genera (for example, Persicaria to Koenigia). 

The evidence presented by Haraldson and earlier authors has led me to 
accept Polygonum in the narrow sense and to place in segregate genera the 
other species found in Australia. When this is done the only genera with 
Australian native species are Persicaria and Polygonum sens, strict., both of 
which also include naturalised species. Fagopyrum, Fallopia and Reynoutria are 
represented in Australia only by naturalised and cultivated species. 
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Segregate genera 

Traditional usage of Polygonum sens, strict, has been for the group of 
species commonly known as Wireweeds (e.g. P. aviculare L. and P. arenastrum 
Bor.). However, Borner (1913) chose Polygonum lapathifolium L. (belonging to 
Persicaria) as lectotype for Polygonum. McNeill (1981) proposed that 
Polygonum be conserved with P. aviculare as lectotype. Having been 
recommended for acceptance by the Committee on Spermatophyta (Taxon 33: 
299 (1984)), this proposal was formally accepted at the XIV International 
Botanical Congress (1987). 

The correct names for the segregate genera and their Australian species are 
listed in Table 1. The correct name for the lectotype species of Persicaria 
(Polygonum persicaria L.) appears to be Persicaria maculosa S.F. Gray rather 
than Persicaria maculata (Raf.) A. & D. Love or various other early names that 
have been suggested (J. McNeill, pers. comm.), but there is still some doubt 
about this. An earlier name that may displace it is Persicaria ruderalis (Salisb.) 
Reed, based on Polygonum ruderale Salisb. 

Only two new combinations in the segregate genera are necessary for the 
species occurring in Australia. These are: 

Persicaria decipiens (R. Br.) K.L. Wilson, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Polygonum decipiens R. Br.. Prodromus: 420 (1810). 
Lectotype: (here designated): Port Jackson, R. Brown (Bennett!Britten no. 2995), 1804 
(BM). 
SYNONYM: Polygonum minus Hudson ssp. decipiens (R. Br.) Danser, Bull. Jard. Bot. 
Buitenzorg ser. 3, 8: 178 (1927). 

This species has been confused in Australia with the annual European 
species Persicaria minor (Hudson) Opiz but is distinct from that species, 
differing in being perennial with often larger leaves (5-12 x 0.5-1.3 cm; in P. 
minor, 2—1 x 0.4-0.9 cm) and with the flower clusters in the spike-like 
inflorescence uniformly spaced (in P. minor, the clusters are much more distant 
towards the base ot the inflorescence). However, it is very close to Persicaria 
salicifolia (Brouss. ex Willd.) Assenov (incl. Polygonum serrulatum Lag.) of 
Europe, Africa and South-West Asia, and study of more material may show that 
they are synonymous. Although this is uncertain, what is certain is the status of 
the species as a native in Australia, since Banks and Solander collected it at 
Botany Bay in 1770. 

I able I. Names accepted here for genera at some time previously included in Polygonum 
sens, at., as well as for all species recorded for Australia (whether native, naturalised (*) 
or cultivated (t)). 

Accepted name__Name in Polygonum sens. lat. 

Polygonum L. sens, strict., nom. cons. 
[c. 50 spp., cosmopolitan; prob. introduced 
in many regions] 

?*P. arenastrum Boreau 
P. argyrocoleon Steudel ex Kunze 

?*P- aviculare L. 
*P. patulum M. Bieb. 
P. plebeium R. Br. 
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Accepted name 

Fagopyrum Miller, nom. cons. 
[15 spp., in temperate Asia] 

Sect. Fagopyrum 
*F. esculentum Moench 

Fallopio Adans. emend. Holub 
[7 spp., native to northern temperate 
regions) 

Sect. Fallopio 
*F. convolvulus (L.) A. Love 

Sect. Pleuropierus (Turcz.) Haraldson 

tF. baldschuanica (Regel) Holub 

Persicaria Miller 
[c. 150 spp., cosmopolitan but more 
common in N. Hemisphere] 

Sect. Persicaria 
P. attenuata (R. Br.) Sojak 
P. barbata (L.) H. Hara 
P. decipiens (R. Br.) K.L. Wilson 
P. elatior (R. Br.) Sojak 
P. hydropiper (L.) Spach 
P. lapathifolia (L.) S.F. Gray 
*P. maculosa S.F. Gray 
tP. odorata (Lour.) Sojak 
P. orientalis (L.) Spach 
P. prostrata (R. Br.) Sojak 
P. subsessilis (R. Br.) K.L. Wilson 

Sect. Echinocaulon (Meissner) Gross 
P. dichotoma (Blume) Masamune 
P. praetermissa (Hook, f.) H. Hara 
P. strigosa (R. Br.) Gross 

Sect. Cephalophilon (Meissner) Gross 
*P. capitata (Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don) 
Gross 

Sect. Tovara (Adans.) Gross 
tP. liliformis (Thunb.) Nakai 

Reynoutria Hoult. emend. Nakai 
[c. 15 spp., native to Asia] 

*R. japonica Houtt. 
*R. sachalinensis (Schmidt) Nakai 

Aconogonon (Meissner) Reichb. 
[c. 10 spp. in N. Hemisphere] 

Name in Polygonum sens. lat. 

P. sect. Fagopyrum 
(Miller) DC. 

P. fagopyrum L. 

P. sect. Tiniaria Meissner 

P. convolvulus L. 

P. sect. Pleuropierus (Turcz.) Benth. & 
Hook. f. 
P. baldschuanicum Regel 

P. sect. Persicaria Meissn. 

P. attenuatum R. Br. 
P. barbatum L. 
P. decipiens R. Br. 
P. elatius R. Br. 
P. hydropiper L. 
P. lapatliifolium L. 
P. persicaria L. 
P. odoratum Lour. 
P. orientate L. 
P. prostratum R. Br. 
P. subsessile R. Br. 

P. sect. Echinocaulon Meissner 
P. dichotomum Blume 
P. praetermissum Hook. f. 
P. strigosum R. Br. 

P. sect. Cephalophilon Meissner 
P. capitation Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don 

P- sect. Tovara (Adans.) Benth. & Hook. f. 
P. filiforme Thunb. 

P. sect. Reynoutria (Houtt.) Nakai 

P. cuspidatum Siebold & Zucc. 
P. sachalinense Schmidt 

P. sect. Aconogonon Meissner 

Bistorta Scop. P. sect. Bistorta D. Don 
[c. 7 spp. in N. hemisphere] 

Koenigia L. P. sect. Koenigia (L.) Hook. f. 
[c. 5 spp. in Asian mountains, 1 sp. arctic 
circumpolar & Tierra del Fuego] 
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Persicaria subsessilis (R. Br.) K.L. Wilson, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Polygonum subsessile R. Br., Prodromus: 419 (1810). 
LECTOTYPE (here designated): Iter Austral., R. Brown (Bennett!Britten no. 3000), 
1802-1805 (BM). The collection site is unclear since the type sheet bears two field labels, 
one giving Port Dalrymple in Tasmania as the locality and the other Port Jackson in New 
South Wales (both regions are cited in the protologue). 
SYNONYM: Polygonum minus ssp. subsessile (R. Br.) Danser, Bull. Jurcl. Bot. Buitenzorg 
ser. 3, 8: 176 (1927). 

This species is related to Persicaria decipiens, but is quite distinct. P. 
subsessilis is generally a coarser plant than P. decipiens, and has white flowers 
(bright to pale pink or rarely white in P. decipiens) and is usually covered in 
coarse hairs (P. decipiens is glabrous apart from occasional fine hairs on leaf 
margins and veins and long cilia on the upper margin of the ocreae). 

Distinguishing features 

For practical discriminatory purposes, gross morphological features such as 
inflorescence structure, flower form, stigma form, leaf form and trichome 
arrangement are most useful. The distribution of most of these features can be 
seen in the following key, which is drawn largely from data in Haraldson’s 
paper, especially Table 7. Genera occurring in Australia are in bold type. 

1 Pit nectaries present at the base of the petiole. Outer three perianth 
segments enlarged and winged or keeled in fruit. [Leaves usually with an 
abscission zone at the base of the petiole.] 

2 Stigmas shortly elongate, fimbriate. Flowers unisexual. Stout 
rhizomatous perennial herbs with erect annual stems. Reynoutria 

2 Stigmas capitate and smooth, or small-peltate and very shortly 
fimbriate. Flowers bisexual. Twining or decumbent slender but woody 
perennial herbs.Fallopia 

1 Pit nectaries absent. Perianth segments without enlarged wings or keels. 
[Stigmas capitate, smooth. Flowers bisexual.] 

3 Ocreae deeply lacerate, silvery or white, glabrous. Flowers solitary or in 
small axillary clusters. Stamen filaments subulate above, broadly dilated 
in lower half. [Leaves usually with an abscission zone at base of petiole. 
Plants usually glabrous.] .Polygonum.yens, strict. 

J Ocreae entire and tubular (often only shortly so and distintegrating with 
growth), pale brown to hyaline, glabrous or pubescent or with cilia on 
upper margin. Flowers in clusters or in paniculate, spike-like or capitate 
inflorescences. Stamen filaments uniformly subulate or filiform. 

4 Nut greatly exceeding the perianth, at least twice as long, often 
winged on the angles. Leaves with abscission zone (occasionally 
hard to see) at base of petiole. Fagopyrum 

4 Nut enclosed by perianth, or shortly exceeding it (less than twice as 
long), not winged (or occasionally so in Aconogonon). Leaves 
without an abscission zone. 
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5 Flowers in dense to lax, clearly defined, spike-like or capitate 
inflorescences. 

6 Strongly rhizomatous perennial herbs with erect or 
ascending annual or perennial stems. Basal leaves strongly 
developed. Leaf margins revolute or rarely flat, mostly with 
prominent nerves on the curved portion.Bistorta 

6* Annual or perennial herbs, with erect to decumbent 
persistent stems, often rooting at the nodes, rarely with a 
slender rhizome. Leaves more or less evenly distributed 
along stems. Leaf margins flat or rarely revolute but always 
without prominent veins on the margin.Persicaria 

5* Flowers in diffuse small clusters or large loose panicle-like 
inflorescences. 

7 Strongly rhizomatous perennial herbs with erect or flexuose 
annual stems. Nut occasionally winged.Aconogonon 

7* Small erect or decumbent annuals. Nut not winged. 
.Koenigia 

The five genera found in Australia are readily distinguished on 
morphological features. For specimens in the vegetative state, the deeply 
lacerate, silvery or white, glabrous ocreae immediately distinguish species of 
Polygonum sens, strict, from those of the other genera, which have entire, 
tubular, pale brown to hyaline ocreae (often only very shortly tubular and 
disintegrating with growth) that may be pubescent, ciliate or glabrous. 
Occasionally species of Persicaria have a green limb of leaf-like texture on the 
upper margin of the ocrea. Plants of Polygonum are mostly quite glabrous, 
although extra-Australian species may occasionally bear two or the thirteen 
types of trichome that Ilaraldson (1978) recognised. Plants of the other genera 
generally bear at least some hairs of various types. The leaves of Polygonum, 
Fagopyrum, Fallopia and Reynoutria are distinctive in having an abscission zone 
(occasionally hard to see) at the base of the petiole. Pit nectaries 
(‘Grubbennektarien’ of Zimmerman, as detailed in Elias 1983) are found just 
below the abscission zone in Fallopia and Reynoutria. Salisbury (1909) described 
these nectaries, suggesting that their secretory activity played an important part 
in regulating the water-relations of the plant. A proposed alternative function 
for extra-floral nectaries (Bentley 1977) is that of attracting ants and hence 
protection of the plant by those ants against herbivorous animals. Bentley (1977) 
suggests that a protective function is more common than a strictly physiological 
function. 

The genera differ in habit and habitat preferences. Persicaria species are 
generally erect to decumbent annuals or perennials with persistent stems often 
rooting at the nodes, rarely rhizomatous, and are mostly found in habitats 
seasonally or permanently wet. The other four genera are found in dryland 
habitats. Polygonum species are slender perennials, procumbent or decumbent 
or more rarely erect. Fagopyrum esculentum is an erect annual; extra-Australian 
species of Fagopyrum may be perennial and twining. Fallopia species are slender 
but somewhat woody twiners or decumbent. Reynoutria species are strongly 
rhizomatous herbaceous perennials, producing stout erect annual stems. 

Flowers are bisexual except in Reynoutria, in which the functionally 
unisexual flowers may have vestiges of the other sex present. Cleistogamy occurs 
occasionally in Persicaria and Polygonum. The flowers are solitary or in small 
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clusters in the leaf axils in Polygonum, with the flower-bearing stems mostly not 
readily distinguishable from vegetative stems; in the other genera the 
inflorescence-bearing axes are more clearly differentiated and the flowers are 
arranged in paniculate, spike-like or capitate inflorescences. Persicaria sect. 
Tovara (represented in Australia only by the cultivated P. filiformis) has a 

distinctive inflorescence: spike-like but very long, narrow and lax, with few 
flowers, which become deflexed soon after anthesis. The dispersal mechanism in 
section Tovara is unique in the family (Graham & Wood 1965). The two styles 
become rigid and hooked at the apex and are persistent on the nut. The pedicel 
partly abscises so that any disturbance causes the mature fruit to separate from 
the plant and be catapulted up to 4 m. The persistent hooked styles may enable 
further dispersal on the coats of animals. 

In species of Fallopia and Reynoutria perianth segments are thin-winged or 
keeled and enlarged in fruit, completely enclosing the nut. In Persicaria the 
perianth segments also enclose the nut but are not markedly enlarged or 
winged. In contrast, the nut of Fagopynun is at least twice as long as the 
perianth and may itself be winged. Stigma form varies from capitate and smooth 
in Persicaria and Polygonum to shortly elongate and fimbriate in Reynoutria 
(described as triangular by Haraldson 1978). In Fallopia the stigma is either 
capitate and smooth or small-peltate and very shortly fimbriate. Stamen 
filaments are subulate above and broadly dilated in the lower half in 

Polygonum; in the other genera they are uniformly subulate or filiform. 
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The genus Dampiera (Goodeniaceae): systematic arrangement, 
nomenclatural notes and new taxa 

M.T.M. Rajput1 and R.C. Carolin2 

Abstract 

Rajput, M.T.M.,' and Carolin, R.C.1 ('Botany Dept, Sind University, 

Jamshoro, Pakistan: John Ray Herbarium, University of Sydney, Australia 

2006) 1988. The genus Dampiera (Goodeniaceae): systematic arrangement, 

nomenclatural notes and new taxa. Telopea 3(2): 183-216. — A cladistic analysis 
of the genus is presented with a discussion of the characters used and the results 
incorporated in a new subgeneric classification. A new subsection Angulares is 
proposed, the previous section Cepltalantha is not recognized and the previous 
section Camptospora is reduced to the rank of series. Species and varieties in 
the genus Dampiera are provided with lectotypes and neotypes where required. 
Where there appears to be some doubt as to holotypes, these are discussed. The 
following new species are described: I). angulata, I). atriplicina, 1). decurrens, 
D. deltoidea, I), fitzgeraldensis, I). fusca, D. galbraithiana, D. heteroptera, D. 
krauseana, I). obliqua, I). orchardii, D. pedunculata, D. ramosa, D. rodwayana, 
D. salahae, D. scaevolina, D. sylvestris and D. tephrea; D. dysantha (Benth.) and 
I). latcalata (E. Prilzel) are raised to species rank. 

Introduction 

The genus Dampiera (Goodeniaceae) is confined to Australia and occurs 
throughout the continent in a wide variety of habitats. The genus contains 66 
species as recognised at present. The last revision is due to Krause (1912). No 

previous assessment of phylogeny has been made. 

The new taxa, nomenclatural changes and lectotypifications presented here, 
relate to the impending treatment of this genus in the ‘Flora of Australia’. They 
are also necessary for a discussion of the systematics of the genus. 

Both Bentham (1868) and Krause (1912) subdivided the genus into sections 
and although these systems were similar there were some minor differences 
principally in the level at which the subgeneric taxa were recognised and the 
emphasis which different characters were given. The results of Carolin (1959) 
and Rajput and Carolin (1984) suggest that a new assessment is necessary. 

The most satisfactory subgeneric classification should be based upon the 
putative phylogeny of the genus. Cladistic methods in general are likely to 
provide a reasonable approximation to phylogeny although it is clear that they 
have some drawbacks (Carolin 1985; Johnson & Briggs 1985) and that the 
algorithms may not in fact reproduce the correct phylogeny (Fiala & Sokal 
1985). Nevertheless, a cladogram obtained by parsimonious methods is a 
satisfactory starting point for considering possible phylogenies (Carolin 1986). 
The first section of this contribution attempts to develop a phylogeny in this way 
and provide a systematic framework for the genus. 

The phylogeny and systematics are considered first because this section 
necessarily contains a discussion of the characters used in the descriptions of the 
new taxa. Some of these characters require special terminology, e.g. the hairs, 
and this is established before they are used. Moreover, the descriptions and 
nomenclatural notes are arranged in a systematic order and this is also 
established in the first section. 
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Phylogenv and systematic arrangement 

Characters 

Whilst the characters which are used in a cladistic analysis are not usually 
weighted, it is clear that all cladograms are produced after the exclusion of 
characters which the researcher is prepared to reject (Carolin 1985, 1986). The 
method adopted here was to generate up to five parsimonious cladograms from 
characters which are considered to be important in discriminating between the 

species, using the WAGNER78 algorithm of Farris. This was quick and 
relatively cheap and in the earlier stages of this investigation the more 
sophisticated PAUP package was not available. This preliminary data set 
included 31 binary characters, some of which represented ordered multistate 
characters additively coded. However, a number of characters which 

discriminate effectively between species are exteremely homoplasic. That is they 
reverse more than three times on different branches or they reverse to the 
primitive condition and then revert to the advanced condition on the same 
branch. These appear to be relatively inconstant characters and may well 
obscure the phytogeny. Homoplasic characters may increase the number of most 
parsimonious trees which can be generated from a given set of data and may 
even decrease the probability of finding any of the most parsimonious trees. The 
characters which are herewith rejected as being too homoplasic to reflect 
phylogeny accurately are: (i) leaves dentate or entire; (ii) leaves lobed or entire; 
(iii) sepals present or absent; (iv) auriculate wing of the corolla smaller than the 
others or not. 

A second data set, without these characters and containing 27 binary 
characters, some of which also were additive, was then used to generate other 
cladograms using Swofford's PAUP package (Swofford 1984). One hundred 
trees were generated using global branch swapping and a strict consensus tree 
was generated from them. Some further adjustment was then suggested. 

To produce a cladogram it is necessary to polarize the states of a character 
and the most efficient way to do this is by outgroup comparison, although 
philosophically this may involve an infinite regress. Nevertheless, in this case 
there^is a reasonably well authenticated higher level cladogram (Carolin 1977, 
F’ig. 3) which identifies the clade within which Dampiera occurs and thus its 
sister groups, Anthotium plus Lechenaultia. It also suggests Brunonia as the 
sister clade to this one. Brunonia, however, shows a number of advanced 
characters and, if we accept Campanulaceae as the outgroup of the 
Goodeniaceac (see Carolin 1977), one can arrive at a most parsimonious 
solution for the primitive states of most characters using the methods of 
Maddison et al. (1984). Appendix 1 provides a quick reference to the characters 
used. Appendix 2 gives the data matrix used in the cladistic analysis. 

Below are listed and discussed the characters which are used, together with 
the states which they may assume. The state coded ‘0’ is considered to be 
primitive. Where this is not unequivocally determined by the outgroups some 
discussion is given. An asterisk (*) indicates that the immediate outgroups of 
Dampiera indicate the polarity of that character. 

1. *Sub-shrub-0; rosette-1 

2. *Sub-shrub-0; multicaulate-1 

Multicaulate habit is defined as several more or less herbaceous stems 
arising from a very short stock. New growth starts more or less at ground level. 
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Sometimes only one stem arises in any one year but over several years several 
stems arise. Sub-shrubs, on the other hand, have one or few basal woody stems 
which are usually much branched above and more or less long-lived. New 
growth starts on the branches of old growth. The lateral branches behave like 
the stems of the multicaulate plants. Indeed the multicaulate habit seems to 
have arisen as a condensation of the main stems of the sub shrubs into the thick 

basal stock with very short internodes (Fig. 1). The rosette habit represents a 
condensation of the lateral branches as well as the main stems. 

Fig. 1. Diagramatic representation of habit and inflorescence types as used in descriptions 
and in the cladistic analysis (see text for coding). A, multicaulate; panicles or clusters. B, 
rosette; thyrses, racemes, spikes or heads. C, subshrub; thyrses, racemes, spikes. 
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3-6: Hair types (Fig. 2; see Carolin 1970). The standard for hair types used in 
this analysis is that found on the outside of the corolla. On other parts of the 
plant they tend to vary more. The evolution of hair types is not clear. Fig. 2 
shows the various possibilities. Five cladograms were generated using all the 
possible sequences of hair-type evolution, together with all the other 27 
characters. The sequence which gave the most parsimonious tree is that shown 
with solid lines. This was adopted for the final analysis. 

1—0000; 11-1000; 111-0100; 1V-0110; V-0111 

7. *Phyllotaxis: there are three main phyllotaxes found in the genus (Rajput & 
Carolin 1984). Since the Vi phyllotaxis is absolutely correlated with flat stems 
and it is considered to be at the end of a transformation series here, it is not 
separated from its precursor in the series, Vs phyllotaxis. 

% or Iess-0; Vs & Vi-\ 

8-10. *Stems: stems have been considered previously (Rajput & Carolin 1984) 
and it has been shown that the stem type correlates with the internal anatomy. 
Only the morphological appearance of the stem is scored in this analysis. 

terete-000 5-ribbed-100 3-angled-110 flat-111 

Hg. Diagrammatic representation of hair types as used in the description and in the 
cladistic analysis (see text for coding). Broken lines represent possible phylogenetic 
connections; solid lines represent the phylogentic series adopted for the final analysis. 
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11. Leaves flat-0; leaves revolute-1 

Although the outgroups of Dampiera have revolute leaves, the outgroups of 
the clade in which Dampiera occurs (Brunonia and Campanulaceae) clearly 
show, by the first doublet rule of Maddison et al. (1984), that flat leaves are 
primitive. 

12. *Leaves cauline-0; leaves basal-1 

13. *Leaves not in pseudowhorls-O; leaves tending to be in pseudowhorls-1 

This describes the condition when the upper internodes of the main axis are 
reduced. The clustering of leaves in the axils is not included in the analysis. 

14. Leaves ± same size in inflorescence region-0; leaves reduced in 
inflorescence region-1. 

The sister groups of Dampiera have bracts very reduced in size compared to 
the leaves. However, the sister clade of Dampiera and its allies indicates that 
the primitive inflorescences are cymes arising in the axils of the upper leaves 
(see Carolin 1967). The most parsimonious polarization is thus the one adopted 
here. 

15. Leaves petiolate-O; leaves sessile-1 

The same argument applies here as to character 14. 

16-18. *Hairs on mature leaves. 

16. Glabrous-0; hairy on both surfaces-1 

17. Hairy on both surfaces-O; glabrescent above-1 

18. Hairy on either or both surfaces-O; glabrescent above and below-1 

These three characters present a problem for polarization. Neither of the 
outgroups provides a satisfactory solution because, although simple and 
glandular hairs are found in the outgroups, these branched types of hairs are not 
found elsewhere in the family or in the Campanulaceae. Thus, the outgroups 
indicate that lack of any of these hair types on the leaves is primitive. This is 
accepted. However, when hairs do occur on the leaves in Dampiera, they are 
present on both surfaces in the young leaf. Moreover, in those species with both 
surfaces of the leaf glabrescent, the hairs disappear from the upper surface first. 
Using the generality criterion of Nelson (1978), the transformation series 
indicated in the coding is arrived at. 

Many species are described as having glabrous leaves even when young. 
This is not strictly true since in all cases, except that of D. diversifolia the 
youngest leaves have at least a few hairs on both surfaces. 

19-21. * In florescence. Since the inflorescence types are considered to represent 
a transformation series they are coded additively. Panicles or clusters are used 
to describe the situation illustrated by Carolin (1967, Fig. 6A). In many cases, 
however, more than one partial inflorescence appears to arise in the axil. This is 
due to the presence of a lateral branch which bears one or more partial 
inflorescences lateral to itself so near its base as to appear to occur in the axil of 
the main leaf (see Fig. 1). 

()()() 100 110 111 
panicles or thyrses racemes heads 

clusters 

22. *Sepals: present or absent-0; sepals replaced or surmounted by long hairs-1 
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23. *Corolla large (mostly > 5 mm long)-0; corolla small (mostly < 5 mm 

long)-l 

24. *Ovary 2-locular-0; ovary 1-locular-l 

25. *Ovary straight-0; ovary gibbous-1 

26-27. *Ovule shape: a transformation series from staight through bent to U- 
shaped or horseshoe-shaped is indicated and the character is coded additively. 

straight-00; bent-10; U-shaped or horseshoe-shaped-11 

Table 1. Name codes used in Figs 3 and 4 and Appendix 2, showing the species 
represented by each code. 

ADPR D. adpressa 
ALAT D. alata, D. sacculata 
ALTI D. altissima, D. salahae, D. tephrea 
ANGU D. angulata 
ATRI D. atriplicina 
CAND D. candicans 
CARI D. carinata 
CINE D. cinerea 
CONO D. conospermoides 
CORO D. coronata, D. heteroptera 
DECU D. decurrens, D. latealata 
DENT D. dentata 
DISC D. discolor 
DIVE D. diversifolia 
ERIA D. eriaiitha 
ERIO D. eriocephala 
FASC D. fasciculate! 
FUSC D. fusca 
HAEM D. haematotricha, D. dura 
HEDE D. hederacea 
INCA D. incana 
KRAU D. krauseana 
LANC D. lanceolata, D. fitzgeraldensis 
LAVA D. lavandutacea, D. roelwayana, D. dysantha, D. rosmarinifolia 
LEPT D. leptoclada, D. galbraithiana, D. loranthifolia 
LIND D. lindleyi, D. deltoidea 
LINE D. linearis, D. pedunculata 
MARI D. marifolia, D. roycei 
OBLI D. obliqua 
OLIG D. oligophylla, D. juncea, D. glabrescens 
ORCH D. orchardii 
PARV D. parvifolia, D. sericantha 
PLUM D. plumosa 
PURP I), purpurea, D. ferruginea 
RAMO D. ramosa 
ROSM D. rosmarinifolia 
SCAE D. scaevolina 
STEP D. stenophylla, D. tomentosa, D. luteiflora 
STES D. stenostachya, D. spicigera 
STRI D. stricta, D. sylvestris, D. triloba 
TENU l). tenuicaulis 
TERE D. teres 
TRIG D. trigona 
TRIL D. triloba 
WELL D. wellsiana 
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Terminal taxa 

A number of species are omitted from appendix 2 and from the calculations 
and cladograms because they were either exactly the same as other species in 
terms of the characters used in the analysis or they were distinguished by only 
autapomorphies from one of the recognized clades. Where such species (or 
groups of species) form unresolved polychotomies with other terminal taxa, 
however, they have been included in Figs 3 and 4. It is often not possible to 
resolve most of the terminal taxa containing several species because the 
characters which distinguish the constituent species cannot be satisfactorily 
polarized. Each terminal taxon, which thus may consist of several species, is 
identified by a four letter code. These codes, together with the species that they 

represent, are given in Table 1. 

D. diversifolia is entirely glabrous and was included in the analysis omitting 

the characters on hair type. 

Results 

One of the trees generated is shown in Fig. 3 and the strict consensus tree is 
shown in Fig. 4. Most of the 100 trees which were generated represent 
rearrangements of the various polychotomies. None of them differed 
significantly from the one shown. The consensus tree indicates that homoplasies 
make resolution of the tree difficult without weighting characters. We would 
suggest that this can be done only in one case with any confidence. Giving extra 
importance to the small flowers of D. candicatis and D. cinerea above their 
other characters resolves part of the polychotomy there (Fig. 5). No other 
species in the genus has such small flowers. D. ramosa, indeed, has smaller 
flowers than in most other species but they are still significantly larger than in 
D. candicatis and D. cinerea. There is a significant anomaly in the reappearance 
of the bilocular ovary along the D. trigona—D. decurrens clade. Many workers 
would find this reversal unacceptable, arguing that the several independent 
morphogenetic events required to bring this about are unlikely to arise and 
reproduce the primitive condition. This is possible but at present 
undemonstrable. However, it is instructive to redraw the cladogram, in this 
case, bearing this in mind. If the whole clade above the * on Fig. 4 is redrawn 
so that the most parsimonious solution is obtained whilst allowing for no 
reversal to the bilocular condition of the ovary, the result in Fig. 5 is obtained. 
This lengthens the tree by three steps. They are: characters 15 and 17 along the 
clade including subsect. Angulares and character 24 along the clade including 
sect. Linschotenia. Character 17 is ‘mature leaves hairy on both surfaces; mature 
leaves glabrescent above'. Indeed, it is an additive precursor to character 18 
which is "mature leaves glabrescent above; mature leaves glabrescent on both 
surfaces’. The leaves of subsect. Angulares only have a few hairs on both 
surfaces in the very young stages and they are lost at more or less the same time 
on both surfaces, whereas the leaves of subsect. Dampiera are more densely 
hairy and lose the hairs first from the upper surface and then from the lower 

surface if they lose them at all. 

The indication is that the state of ‘mature leaves glabrescent on both 

surfaces’ may not be strictly homologous in the two subsections. That is, in 
subsect. Angulares glabrescence on both surfaces is probably a single 
evolutionary change, whilst in subsect. Dampiera it probably arose separately by 
first the loss of hairs on the upper surface and then the loss of hairs on the 

lower surface. 
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same as in Fig. 3. * = point at which cladogram is redrawn to produce Fig. 5. 
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Character 24 is the change to a unilocular ovary. In sect. Linschotenia the 
insertion of the ovule is often ‘lateral' (Carolin 1959). This, again, may be due 
to a separate origin of the unilocular condition from those in sect. Dampiera. If 
these separate origins of characters 24 and 17 do, in fact, represent ‘mistakes’ in 
the recognition of homologies, then there is only one extra step involved in 
redrawing the cladogram as suggested. That is character 15, the change to a 
sessile leaf, a feature which might well be rather homoplasic. Fig. 5 is our 
preferred cladogram since we think that more weight should be given to the 
non-reversal of the ovary condition than to a separate origin of the petiolate 
condition. In that case some taxonomic adjustment is necessary. 

Sects. Cephalantha and Linschotenia were separated by Bentham (1868) on 
the basis of the former having a head of flowers. They should be grouped 
together. D. plumosa, for instance, has an inflorescence sometimes condensed 
into a head and sometimes spread into a thyrse. The basal leaves (character 12) 
also are not particularly distinctive since D. ramosa also has basal leaves. 
Moreover, the heads of flowers within the clade representing sect. Cephalantha 
are not exactly homologous since in D. eriocephala the head is formed from a 
thyrse like that of D. plumosa, whilst in D. dentata it is clearly a condensed 
spike; it is possible that this clade is more heterogeneous than the present 
analysis shows. Both cladograms also indicate that sect. Dicoelia and sect. 
Camptospora, as recognized by Bentham (1868) and Krause (1912), make sect. 
(Eu)Dampiera paraphyletic. Indeed D. obliqua represents an almost 
intermediate species between sects. Camptospora and (Eit)Dampiera of those 
authors. The proposed classification is shown on Fig. 5 and formally set out 
below. 

Two sections are recognized. There is a fairly clear subdivision of sect. 
Dampiera into two subsections. Two names are available at section level for the 
subsection not containing the type species. They are sect. Dicoelia and sect. 
Camptospora. Both are inappropriate for the clade as a whole and a new name 
is proposed at subsectional level. Bentham’s sect. Camptospora is a relatively 
clear 'grade although D. obliqua does represent a transitional condition of the 
ovary. We are therefore proposing this as a series separate from the 
paraphyletic series Angulares. There is no doubt that grades are useful in some 
situations and it is counterproductive to discard the concept altogether. It does 
not seem necessary, however, to recognize sect. Cephalantha at any level at 
present. 

Systematic arrangement 

Dampiera R. Br., Prodr.: 587 (1810) 

Type: D. incana R. Br., here nominated. 

Sect. Dampiera 

Multicaulate plants often woody towards the base. Stems ribbed, grooved, triangular 
or flat. Phyllotaxis -/? or more. Flowers in panicles, often appearing to be clustered, 
or solitary in the leaf axils. 

(i) Subsect. Dampiera 

Stems ribbed and/or grooved, sometimes triangular above. Phyllotaxis %. 
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(ii) Subsect. Angulares Rajput cfe Carolin, subsect. nov. 

Type: D. stricta R. Br. 

Plantae multicaulatae. Caules triangulares vel compressi. Phyllotaxis Vs vel Vi. 

Flores in paniculis vel fasciculis in axilis superioribus. 

Stems triangular or flat. Phyllotaxis Vi or Vi. 

The name refers to the angled stems of the members of this Subsection. 

Series Angulares 

Sect. Dicoelia Benth. in Hook., Icon. PI.: t. 1026 (1866). Type: D. trigona De 
Vriese, here nominated. 

Stems triangular. Ovary straight or oblique but not gibbous. Ovule straight. 

Series Camptospora (Benth.) Rajput & Carolin, stat. nov. 

Basionym: sect. Camptospora Benth. in Hook., Icon. PI.: 1.1027 (1866). Type: D. alata 
De Vriese, here nominated. 

Stems triangular, flat or compressed. Ovary gibbous. Ovule horseshoe-shaped. 

Sect. Linschotenia Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 107 (1868) 

TYPE: D. discolor De Vriese, here nominated. 

Sect. Cephalantha Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 120 (1868). Type: D. eriocephala De 
Vriese, here nominated. 

Subshrubs to rosette herbs. Stems terete. Phyllotaxis Vs or less. Flowers in 
racemes or thyrses, sometimes condensed into heads. 

Typifications, new taxa and nomenclatural notes 

The species are arranged in the preferred taxonomic sequence derived from 
the results of the last section. 

In this section holotypes are not considered unless we think a problem may 
exist. They will be indicated in the forthcoming volume of the ‘Flora of 
Australia and those species in which no such problems arise are not dealt with 
here. 

When only one collection relates to the protologue this is shown by **’ after 
the type statement. 

Lectotypes are here nominated. They may have had to be selected from 
more than one collection relating to the protologue. This is shown by '#’ 
following the type statement. There may be more than one sheet of the 

lectotype collection and where this choice is necessary it is indicated by the 
citation ot isolectotypes. In all cases the specimen agreeing most closely with the 
protologue description is selected and where all agree well the most complete 
specimen is selected. 

Preiss s collections, described in ‘Plantae Preissianae’, were distributed to 
the contributors as whole collections. Therefore the complete set of replicates 
was available to them in casting their descriptions. Subsequently a reference 
collection was lodged at LD (Crisp 1983). Whenever a specimen at LD is 
satisfactory it is selected as the lectotype. 
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Robert Brown’s collections also were distributed after they had served as 
the basis for his descriptions in the Prodromus, the reference set being lodged at 
BM. Other things being equal, we have selected the BM specimen as lectotype. 

E. Pritzel's collections, described in Pritzel (1905), were also distributed 
after he used them for his descriptions. Unfortunately the reference set at B was 
destroyed during the 1939-1945 war. Duplicates of these specimens in other 

herbaria are selected as lectotypes with the usual restrictions stipulated by the 
Code. 

Chromosome counts given here are from Peacock (1963). 

The geographical range for each of the newly described species is given 
using the regions currently in use in the various State Herbaria, see Beard 
(1980) for W.A., Chippendale (1972) for N.T., Jessop & Toclken (1986) for 
S.A., Beauglehole (1980) for Viet., Anderson (1961) for N.S.W. and MacLean 
(1886) for Old. 

In some cases only selected specimens are cited, with (in parentheses) the 
number cited followed by a 7’ and the total number examined. 

Sect. Dampiera 

(i) Subsect. Dampiera 

I), oligophylla Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 115 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Drummond 4th coll. no. 193 (K). 1SOLECTOTYPES: BM, MEL. 
Bentham also cites ‘Gordon and Kalgan River’ with the protologue. We have 
found specimens labelled with this locality information in MEL, but none in K, 
and have identified them as D. lavandulacea. 

D. juncea Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 115 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Dummond no. 168 (K). ISOLECTOTYPE MEL# 

D stenophylla Krause, Pflrch. 54: 187 (1912). 

LECTOTYPE: Victoria Desert, Camp 58, Helms, 1891 (K). ISOLECTOTYPES: 
AD 96620155, AD 97715448, MEL 516705*. 

D. linearis R. Br., Prodr.: 588 (1810). 

LECTOTYPE: King Georges Sound, R. Brown. Dec. 1801 (BM)*. 

D. azurea De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 400 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: in arenosis ad flumen Cygnorum, Preiss 1475, 25 juni, 1839 (LD 
0489). 

ISOLECTOTYPES: L 903311...215, L 903311 ...216, MEL 516715, W*. 

D. eriophora De Vriese, op. cit.: 401. 

LECTOTYPE: In solo lurfoso arenosa ad Stirlings Terrace, Plantagenet, Preiss 
1500, sept. 1842 (LD 0492). ISOLECTOTYPES: L 90962.. .297, MEL 516696, W.* 

D. lanuginosa De Vriese, Nat. Verh. Holl. Maats. Wet. Haarlem 2: 81 (1854). 

LECTOTYPE: Swan River, Drummond 127 (K)#. 

D. incana R. Br., Prodr.: 588 (1810). 

LECTOTYPE: Nov. Hollandia (Occident.), W. Dumpier, Herb. Sherrard 24, 1699 
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(BM)#. There is only one specimen at BM but it is probable that Brown used 
the rest of Dampier's collection, now at Oxford and of which this is a fragment, 
to cast his diagnosis. Apparently Brown also had access to a specimen collected 
at Shark Bay by Baudin’s expedition. This is also in BM. 

D. incana var. fuscescens Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 111 (1868). 

HOLOTYPE: Murchison River, Oldfield(K)*. There are three sprigs mounted on 
the same sheet at K. The uppermost two seem to be D. spicigera, the lowest 
one is this holotype. 

D. scaevolina Gardner ex Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Adscendens ad 60 cm caulibus teretibus costatis glabris vel sulcis tomentosis 
albidis. Folia sessilia lineari-oblonga 5-10 mm longa 1-5 mm lata ± concava 
glabra fasciculata integra. Bracteolae 4-6 mm longae herbaceae. Corolla extus 
pilis appressis argentcis. 

Holotype: Western Australia: Canna Siding, C.A. Gardner, Sept. 1934 (PERTH). 
ISOTYPE: PERTH. 

Multicaulate perennial to 70 cm. Stems terete, ribbed, glabrous except for 
the tomentose grooves. Leaves sessile, fasciculate, linear-oblong, 5-10 mm long, 
1-1.5 mm wide, ± concave, glabrous, entire. Peduncles 2-4 mm long, 2-3 
together bearing a single flower, pubescent with silvery hairs; bracteoles 2, leaf¬ 
like, 4-6 mm long, c. 1 mm wide, glabrous on both surfaces. Sepals linear, 
0.2-0.5 mm long, covered with silvery hairs. Corolla lobes blue or white, linear- 
oblong, with silvery-white appressed type III hairs outside; inferior lobes 
4.5-5.5 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide; connate part of inferior lobes 2-3 mm long; 
superior lobes 6-7 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide; auricle purplish. 0.5-1 mm wide; 
wing slightly veined, 1-1.5 mm wide, shorter above the auricle, obtuse at the 
top. Ovary 1-locular, c. 1.5 mm long, covered with appressed white hairs; ovule 
single, linear, c. 1 mm long, erect, basifixed; style 2.5-3 mm long, glabrous; 
indusium c. 0.5 mm diam., glabrous. Fruit similar to ovary. 

RANGE: Irwin, Avon and Roe regions of Western Australia. 

Habitat: Sandy and gravelly soils. 

DISCUSSION: This species resembles D. diversifolia but the former is 
distinguished by having erect stems, linear-oblong leaves and appressed silvery 
hairs on the outside of the corolla. See also D. fitzgeraldensis. The specific 
epithet refers to the resemblance of the flowers to those of some species of 
Scaevola, mainly due to the obtuse wings. 

Selected Specimens Examined (5/10): Western Australia: Waddouring, W.B. 

Alexander 1241, x-1915 (PERTH); Beacon, C.F. Jenkins, 16-X-1960 (PERTH); 3 miles 
(4.2 km) E of Bencubbin. W.E. Blackall 3422, xi-1937 (PERTH); Approaching 
Wyalkatchem, M.E. Phillips. I9-ix-1962 (NSW 100413); NE of Newdegate and SE of 
Hyden, W.E. Blackall 1380. 19-ix-1931 (PERTH). 

D. fitzgeraldensis Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Planta erecta ad 60 cm. Caules canaliculati infra teretes sed versus apicem 
triangulares tomento albido in sulcis. Folia spathulata vel oblongo-eliiptica 
4-16 mm longa ± revoluta tomentosa in pagina inferna. Bracteae atque 
bracteolae tomentosae in pagina externa. Sepala inaequalia. Corolla callis 6-13 
atque pilis albidis appressis externis. 

Holotype: Western Australia: Ongerup-Ravensthorpe, Fitzgerald River, R.C. 
Carolin 3564. 11-9-1961 (NSW). 
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Erect subshrub to 70 cm. Stems terete, sometimes triangular above, ribbed, 
whitish pubescent in grooves. Leaves sessile, fasciculate, spathulate or oblong- 
elliptic, 4-16 mm long, 1.5-6 mm wide, greyish-white or brownish-white 
tomentose below, glabrous above at maturity, dentate, slightly recurved. 
Flowers in cymes of 2-3 together; pedicels 1-3 mm long, hairy in patches; bract 
linear-oblong. 4-5.5 mm long, hairy outside; bracteoles 2, linear-oblong, 
1- 3 mm long, c. 0.5 mm wide, hairy outside. Sepals unequal, 0.5-1 mm long, c. 
0.2 mm wide, hairy with silvery white hairs. Corolla lobes with ± appressed 
silvery-white type II hairs outside; inferior lobes oblong-lanceolate, 3-4 mm 
long, 1-1.5 mm wide; connate part of inferior lobes 3-4 mm long; superior lobes 
falcate, 5-6 mm long, 1-1.2 mm wide; auricle purplish, c. 1.5 mm wide; wing 
slightly veined, c. 2 mm wide, slightly shorter above the auricle; calli 6-13 in 
each row. Ovary 1-locular, c. 1.5 mm long, covered with short whitish-grey 
appressed hairs; ovule single, oblong, c. 0.7 mm long, erect, basifixed; style 
2- 2.5 mm long, glabrous; indusium 0.8 mm diam., glabrous. Fruit similar to 
ovary. 

RANGE: Eastern part of Darling-Menzies region of Western Australia. Known 
only from the type collection. 

HABITAT: Sand plain heath. 

DISCUSSION: This species is related to D. scaevolina but can be distinguished by 
its spathulate to oblong-elliptic leaves, which are tomentose below and have 
slightly revolute margins. 

This species is named for the Fitzgerald River where the type specimen was 
collected. 

D. orchardii Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules costali glabri teretiusculi internodiis longis atque tomentosis albidis 
ad nodos. Folia sessilia oblongo-elliptica lata ad basin 0.5-1.5 mm longa, 
0.5-0.7 mm lata. Flores solitarii pedunculo 1-1.5 mm longo. Bracteae 
herbaceae. Corolla ovariumque pilis dendriticis adpressis stramineis obtecta. 
Calli corollae 5-9 parvi. Ovarium 3.5-4.5 mm longum. 

Holotyi’E: Western Australia: South-West Division, Shire of Oldfield, c. 58 km 
north of mouth of Oldfield River, A.E. Orchard 1709, 21-X-1968 (PERTH). 
ISOTYPE: AD 97108544. 

Stems erect, ribbed, branched, glabrous, golden-yellowish tomentose when 
young, whitish tomentose on the nodes, glabrcscent or slightly whitish 
tomentose in the grooves. Leaves sessile, oblong-elliptic, 0.5-1.5 mm long, 
0.5-0.7 mm wide, with wide base, pale yellowish tomentose or glabrescent, 
entire. Flowers solitary or in cymes; peduncles tomentose with golden-yellow 
short dendritic hairs, 1-1.5 mm long; pedicel 0.5-1 mm long, tomentose with 
short golden-yellow hairs; bract leaf-like, slightly tomentose outside or 
glabrescent, 1-2 mm long, 0.5-0.6 mm wide; bracteoles usually 2. oblong to 
narrow-elliptic, irregularly tomentose outside with golden-yellow dendritic hairs, 
1-1.2 mm long, c. 0.5 mm wide. Sepals tomentose with golden-yellow hairs, 
0.2-0.5 mm long. c. 0.3 mm wide. Corolla lobes with short appressed yellowish 
type 111 hairs outside; inferior lobes oblong-lanceolate, 3-4 mm long, c. 1 mm 
wide; connate part of inferior lobes 4-4.5 mm long; superior lobes falcate, 
4—5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide; auricle brown c. 1.5 mm wide; wing 1.5-2 mm 
wide, slightly shorter above auricle; calli 5-9 in each row. Ovary 1-locular, 
3.5-4 mm long, hairy as corolla; ovule single, linear, 2-3 mm long, erect. 
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basifixed; style 3-4 mm long, glabrous; indusiurn c. 1 mm diam., glabrous. Fruit 

obloid, 4-5 mm long, hairy. 

Range: Eyre and Roe regions of Western Australia. 

DISCUSSION: This species can be recognized by the tuft of whitish tomentum at 
the nodes and the almost golden-yellow hairs on the flowers. It is possibly close 

to D. tenuicaulis. 

It is named for the collector of the holotype, A. Orchard, who is at present 

the Curator of the Tasmanian Herbarium. 

Specimens Examined: Western Australia: towards Tone River, Muir, 1880 (MEL 
25733); Lake King to Ravensthorpe, B. Benn, 7-xi-1963 (SYD). 

D. salahae Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Frutex adscendens. Caules teretes canaliculati tomento incano. Folia ovata 
ad obovata supra glabrescentia infra tomento incano margine papillata crassa 
integra. Sepala obsoleta. Corolla cxtus pilis longis typis II cinereis divergentibus 

instructa. 
Holotype: Western Australia: Between Yula-Mullewa road [sic], A.M. Ashby 1591, 
14-vii-1965 (MEL 516689). 

Ascending closely pale grey to whitish (or yellowish when young) tomentose 
multicaulate perennial to 60 cm. Stems terete, ribbed. Leaves sessile, ovate to 
obovate or elliptic-spathulate, 7-39 mm long, 5-21 mm wide, tomentose on both 
surfaces when young but glabrescent above, entire, with a thick papillate 
margin. Peduncles 15-55 mm long, 1-3 together, each with 1-3 flowers; pedicels 
1-3 mm long, tomentose; bract 4-8 mm long, leaf-like, tomentose; bracteole 
oblong, 3-5 mm long, tomentose. Sepals obsolete. Corolla lobes with a dense 
indumentum of spreading silky greyish type II hairs outside; inferior lobes 
oblong-lanceolate, 5-7 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide; connate part of interior lobes 
3.5-4.5 mm long; superior lobes falcate, 4.5-5.5 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide; 
auricle purplish, 1.5-2 mm wide; wing slightly veined, 1.5-3 mm wide, usually 
shorter above the auricle; calli 5-9 in each row. Ovary oblique, 1-locular, to 
2.5 mm long, hairy as corolla; ovule single, bent, 1-1.5 mm long, basifixed; style 
3-3.5 mm long, glabrous; indusiurn c. 1 mm diam., 2-lipped, glabrous. Fruit 

globular-oblique, c. 3 mm long, hairy. 

RANGE: Irwin region of Western Australia. 

HABITAT: Sand plains and lateritic soils. 

Chromosome Number: n = 18, Peacock 60841.1 (SYD), as D. altissima. 

DISCUSSION: This species is similar to D. altissima but can be distinguished from 
that species by its ovate to obovate leaves, which are entire and thickened at the 
margin and glabrous above at maturity. In addition the sepals are obsolete and 

the hairs on the outside of the corolla are silky. 

The species is named for the beloved wife of the senior author who has 
helped so much with his researches. 

Selected Specimens Examined (11/22): Western Australia: East Yuna, NE of 
Geraldton, A.C. Burns 15, 5-vi-I966 (PERTH); Pindar, Sharr 2716, 1968 (PERTH); 
Pindar just E of Mullewa, W.E. Blackall 680, 20-ix-1931 (PERTH); 3 miles (4.8 km) 
from Mullewa towards Pindar, M.E. Phillips, 20-ix-1968 (SYD); Wilroy c. 96 km E of 
Geraldton, A.M. Ashby 328, 6-ix-1963 (AD 9640054); Tardun, J.B. Cleland, 26-viii-1948 
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(AD 97234190); Canna, J.L. McMuttan, 28-vii-1959 (PERTH); 17 miles (27.2 km) E of 
Mingenew, K. Newby 2124. 26-vii-1965 (PERTH); Morawa, B.Benn, lO-x-1963 (SYD)- 
Irwin River. F.W. Went 240. 5-ix-1962 (PERTH); 6 miles (9.6 km) from Three Springs 
towards Arrino. M.E. Phillips, 14-ix-1968 (PERTH). 

D. tephrea Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Frutices tomentoso cinerei obtecti et caulibus striatis teretibus. Folia 
obovata elliptica plerumque dentata glabrescentes in pagina dorsali. Flores 2-3 
in ramis brevibus foliosis dispositi. Bracteae ovato-ellipticae tomento albicanti 
obtectae. Corolla pilis dentriticis et plumosis extus. Ovarium oblongum vel 
obscure gibbosum c. 2.5 mm longum ovulo solitario hippocrepico in loculo. 

Holotype: Western Australia: 7 miles (11.2 km) from Dongara towards Eneabba 
M.E. Phillips s. d. (CANB). ISOTYPE: SYD. 

Ascending to erect multicaulate perennial to 60 cm. Stems terete, ribbed, 
pale-grey tomentose. Leaves sessile, spathulate, 15-47 mm long, 5-15 mm wide,' 
fasciculate, closely ashy-grey tomentose below, glabrous or glabrescent above! 
dentate or sometimes entire. Peduncles 9-20 mm long, 1-3 together, usually 
with a single flower, tomentose; bracts ovate-elliptic, 2-3.5 mm long, tomentose 
on both surfaces; bracteoles linear-oblong, 1.5-6 mm long, tomentose on both 
surfaces. Sepals obscured by hairs, 0.7-1.4 mm long, c. 0.5 mm wide. Corolla 
lobes narrow-oblong, with loose ash-grey type I and II hairs outside; inferior 
lobes 5.5-6 mm long, 1.2-1.5 mm wide; connate part of inferior lobes 4-4.7 mm 
long; superior lobes 7.5-8 mm long, 1.3-1.6 mm wide; auricle purple to red, c. 
1.5 mm wide; wing veined, 1.7-2 mm wide, smaller above the auricle; calli 2-7 
in each row. Ovary 1-locular, oblong or very slightly gibbous, c. 2.5 mm long, 
loosely tomentose; ovule single, curved, c. 2 mm long, basil'ixed; style 3-4 mm 
long, glabrous; indusium 1.2-1.5 mm diam, glabrous. Fruit globular-oblique, c. 
2 mm diam., hairy, ± rugose. 

RANGE: Irwin region of Western Australia around Dongara and Eneabba. 

HABITAT: Heath. 

DISCUSSION: This species can be distinguished from D. incana var. fuscescens by 
its spathulate leaves which are glabrescent above at maturity. It is also similar to 
D. salahae but the close pale grey to whitish tomentum of the latter 
distinguishes it. The specific epithet refers to the grey colour of the hairs on the 
leaf. 

Specimens Examined: Western Australia: Dongara, R.C. Carotin 10673, 12-viii-1978 
(SYD); c. 10 km N of Eneabba, R.C. Carotin 10628, 12-viii-1978 (SYD). 

D. tenuicaulis E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35: 580 (1905). 

TYPE: Coolgardie, C.L. Webster, 1898 (B-destroyed). No other specimens from 
this collection have been traced to date. The following specimen has been 
selected to replace the type because, of the collections made to date, it agrees 
most closely with Pritzel’s description and was collected in the same area. 
NEOTYPE: Coolgardie, C.A. Gardner. Sept. 1934 (PERTH). ISONEOTYPE: K. 

D. purpurea R. Br., Prodr.: 588 (1810). 

LECTOTYPE: Banks of the Grose River, forest land, R. Brown, 1803 (BM) 
ISOLECTOTYPES: K, MEL 516699*. 
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D. ovalifolia R. Br., op. cit.: 588. 

LECTOTYPE: Lane Cove, R. Brown, 1803 (BM). ISOLECTOTYPE: K*. 

D. rotundifolia R. Br., op. cit.: 587. 

LECTOTYPE: Grose and Portland Head, R. Brown (BM). ISOLECTOTYPE: K . 

D. undulata R. Br., op. cit.: 587. 

LECTOTYPE: Georges River, R. Brown, Oct. 1803 (BM). ISOLECTOTYPE: K*. 

D. nervosa De Vriese, Nederl. Kruidk. Arch. 2: 12. 

LECTOTYPE: Glenbrook, R. Cunningham (W)#. 

D. omissa De Vriese, op. cit.: 10. 

LECTOTYPE: Argylle-Paramatta, Huegel (W)#. 

D. melanopogon De Vriese, op. cit.: 12 (1851), nom. illegit. 

Since De Vriese cites D. omissa De Vriese in the protologue of this name, 
it is superfluous. 

D. brovvnii F. Muell., Fragm. 6: 29 (1866), nom. illeg. 

Since Mueller cites D. undulata, D. rotundifolia, D. ovalifolia, and D. 
purpurea in the protologue of this name, it is superfluous and thus illegitimate. 
Mueller’s description clearly refers to the species now known as D. purpurea. 

D. ferruginea R. Br., Prodr.: 588 (1910). 

LECTOTYPE: Shoalwater passage, R. Brown, 26-8-1802 (BM). ISOLECTOTYPE: 

MEL*. 

D. pedunculata Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules teretes basaliter sed triangulares versus apicem. Folia sessilia glabra 
linearia vel lineari-oblonga fasciculata dentata. Flores in pendunculis 16-48 mm 
longis dispositi. Sepala obsoleta. Corolla extra pilis brevis dentriticis nigris atque 
longis plumosis griseis. Ovarium 3-4 mm longurn. 

Holotype: Western Australia: Ruabon, R.D. Royce 4516, 29-9-1953 (PERTH). 

Ascending to decumbent multicaulate perennial to 70 cm. Stems triangular 
above terete below, glabrous. Leaves sessile, very rarely in whorls, linear to 
linear-oblong, 10-35 mm long, 1.5-4 mm wide, glabrous, dentate. Peduncles 
16-18 mm long, 1-4 together in the axils of the upper leaves, glabrous or slightly 
tomentose each with 3-4 flowers; bract linear, 4-9 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, 
glabrous; bracteole linear-oblong, 5-7 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide, glabrescent or 
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hairy outside, glabrous inside. Sepals obsolete. Corolla lobes linear-lanceolate, 
with short dark grey to black type I and long grey type II hairs outside; inferior 
lobes 6.5-7.5 mm long, c. 1 mm wide; connate part of inferior lobes 4-5 mm 
long; superior lobes 7-8.5 mm long, c. 1.5 mm wide; auricle light brown to 
yellow, c. 1.5 mm wide; wing veined, c. 2.5 mm wide, tapering towards the 
apex above the auricle; calli 7-12 in each row. Ovary unilocular, hairy as 
corolla, 3.5-4 mm long; ovule single, linear, 2.5-3 mm long; ovule single, linear, 
2.5-3 mm long, basifixed, erect; style glabrous, 3.5-4 mm long; indusium 
glabrous, 2-lipped, brown, c. 1 mm diam. Fruit similar to ovary. 

Range: Drummond, Darling-Menzies and Warren regions of Western 
Australia. 

Habitat: In swampy and sandy soils. 

DISCUSSION: This species is close to D. linearis, but it can be distinguished from 
that species by the linear-oblong leaves, which are distinctly dentate, and the 
long peduncles to which the specific epithet refers. 

Selected Specimens Examined (3/12): Western Australia: Welshpool to Kalamunda, 
J.H. Maiden, ix-1909 (NSW); NE of Albany at Oyster Harbour, A.M. Ashby, 1978 (AD 
96732185); Bayonet Head Track c. 8 km NE of Albany, A.M. Ashby 1998, ll-x-1966 
(AD, SYD). 

D. lavandulacea Lindl., Swan River App.: 27 (1839). 

LECTOTYPE: Swan River, Drummond, 1839 (CGE)*. Three specimens are 
mounted on this sheet. One is D. linearis, the other two are D. lavandulacea. It 
is probable that both these specimens of D. lavandulacea were used by Lindley 
to cast his diagnosis. The Drummond specimen is selected since it agrees most 
closely with his description. 

D. preissii De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 403 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In solo limoso-calculoso sylvae districtus York, Preiss 1481, 12 
Sept. 1839 (LD 0493). ISOLECTOTYPE: MEL 516672*. The sheet L 903311.. .220 
bears two Preiss numbers, 1501 and 1481. but only one specimen. This specimen 
is Goodenia incana. In fact De Vriese, loc. cit., identified Preiss 1501 as 
Scaevola pterygosperma, a synonym of G. incana. It seems the specimen of 
Preiss 1481 in L is mislaid. 

D. rosmarinifolia var. dysantha Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 144 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Grampians, Wilhelmi (K)#. 

D. rodwayana Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules teretiusculi vel angulati versus apicem tomento cineraceo. Folia 
sessilia linearia recurvata interdum fasciculata ad oblongo-lanceolata glabra in 
pagina supra sed tomento cineraceo infra. Bracteae lineari-oblongae. Corolla 
pilis brevis dcndriticis ad plumosis tenuibus argentcis. 

Holotype: New South Wales: ca. 15 miles (24 km) SW of Nowra, Nowra-Nerriga 
road. Turpentine Range, E.F. Constable, 27-X-1957 (NSW 45259). Isotype: MEL 75406. 
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Erect multicaulate perennial to 60 cm. Stems terete below, ± triangular 
above, white-greyish tomentose. Leaves sessile, linear to linear-oblong or 
oblong-lanceolate or rarely oblong to narrow-elliptic, 9-30 mm long, 1-6 mm 
wide, with scattered hairs above when young but glabrous when mature, whitish 
tomentose below', entire or w'ith a few teeth, recurved, tending to be fasciculate 
in the axils of the leaves on the main stem. Peduncles 1-5 mm long, covered 
with fine villous whitish hairs, each with 1—3 flowers; pedicels 1-2 mm long, 
covered with fine plumose or villous hairs; bract linear-oblong, 2-4 mm long, c. 

1 mm w'ide, covered w'ith pale grey hairs; bracteoles 1-2, linear-oblong, 
3-6.5 mm long. 0.7—1 mm wide, 1-2 together, covered outside with plumose 
hairs. Sepals concealed under the hairs of the ovary, 0.5-1 mm long, 
0.1-0.3 mm wide. Corolla lobes with fine silvery-grey type II hairs outside; 
inferior lobes oblong-lanceolate, 5.5-7 mm long, 1—1.2 mm wide; connate part 
of the inferior lobes 3.5-4 mm long; superior lobes falcate, 6-7 mm long, 
1-1.3 mm wide; auricle purple-red, 1.2-1.4 mm wide; wing veined, 1.5-2.5 mm 
wide; call! obsolete. Ovary unilocular, covered with short dendritic and long 
plumose hairs, 2-2.5 mm long; ovule single, oblong, c. 1.5 mm long, basifixed; 
style 3.5-4 mm long, glabrous; indusium 0.7-1 mm long, c. 1 mm wide, 
glabrous. Fruit obovoid, 3-3.5 mm long, hairy as the ovary. 

RANGE: South coastal region of New South Wales. 

Habitat: Sclerophyll woodland and heath on sandstone. 

Chromosome Number: n = 18, Peacock 6110.17.1 (SYD) as Dampiera sp. 

DISCUSSION: This species is related to D. rosmarinifolia but can be distinguished 
by the tomentose stems, the linear or linear-oblong leaves which are glabrous on 
the upper surface and tomentose on the lower surface and which have margins 
recurved but not so as to hide the lower surface, and the fine type II silvery 
hairs on the outside of the corolla. 

This species is named in the honour of F.A. Rodway, who collected many 
plants in the Nowra region, amongst them the present species, but unfortunately 
none of his specimens is suitable as a type. 

Selected Specimens Examined (6/12): New South Wales: 8 km W of Nowra on 
Yalwal road. D.F. Blaxell 447. 7-xii-197U (NSW); 5 miles (8 km) W of Nowra, 
Herbarium F.A. Rodway 5484-5, (NSW): Flat Rock Dam, 2 miles (3 km) SW of Nowaa, 
Herbarium F.A. Rodway 14612 (NSW); Turpentine Range, Nowra to Nerriga road c. 15 

miles (24 km) SW of Nowra. E.F. Constable. 27-X-1957 (NSW 45259, MEL 75406); Jervis 
Bay, F.A. Rodway 5488. 15-ix-? (NSW): Box Point to Barbers Creek, J.H. Maiden. 10- 
1898 (NSW). 

D. laneeolata A. Cunn. ex DC., Prodr. 7: 503 (1839). 

LECTOTYPE: ad vallem Wellingtonianum et in siccis circa Bathurst, Cunningham 
(BM). ISOLECTOTYPE: K*. Three sprigs are mounted on the sheet at K but only 
one, labelled Wellington Valley, appears to be an isolectotype. 

D. maideniana Krause, Pflrch. 54: 189 (1912). 

NEOTYPE: 50 miles north of Rylestone, R.T. Baker (NSW). It is not clear 
whether Krause saw this duplicate of the specimen in B which has been 
destroyed*. 
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D. diversifolia De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 403 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In regionibus interioribus Aust. Occ., Preiss 1469 (LD 0494). 
ISOLECTOTYPES: L 90962... 293, pro parte, MEL 516677. Two elements occur 
on the sheet at Leiden. One appears to be a portion of Preiss 1504 which is a 
type of D. prostrata-, the other part agrees well with De Vriese’s description of 
D. diversifolia. 

D. marifolia Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 114 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Wimmera, Dallachy (K). ISOLECTOTYPE: mel#. 

D. haematotricha De Vriese, Nederl. Kruidk. Arch. 2: 12 (1851). 

NEOTYPE: Drummond suppl. 56, no. 105, 1843 (MEL 516692). We have been 
able to locate only this one duplicate of the type collection and De Vriese 
probably did not see it. 

(ii) Subsect. Angulares 

Series Angulares 

I). prostrata De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 403 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In solo arenoso prope Avondale, 10 Aprilis 1840, Preiss 1504 
(LD 0494). ISOLECTOTYPE: L 90962...292. This is a Scaevola species which 
cannot be identified at present, see below. 

D. decurrens Rajput & Carolin, sp. nov. 

Caules triangulares glabri subalati prope basin folii cujusque. Folia glabra 
ovata vel ovato-elliptica basibus latis dentata 12-41 mm longa 5-23 mm lata. 
Pedunculus glaber. Bracteae atque bracteolae glabrae. Sepala obsoleta. Corolla 
pilis adpressis griseis extus obtecta. Ovarium biloculatum glabrum. 

Holotype: Western Australia: Lucky Bay, Esperance, E.M. Bennett 882, 10 Sept 
1966 (PERTH). 
[Misapplied NAME: D. prostrata auct. non De Vriese: Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 110 (1868).| 

Stiff erect multicaulate perennial to 1 m. Stems triangular, slightly winged 
near the leaf base, glabrous. Leaves sessile, ovate or ovate-elliptic with a broad 
base, 12-41 mm long, 5-23 mm wide, with a few scattered hairs when young but 
glabrescent, dentate to lobed. Peduncles 11-17 mm long, glabrous, mostly in the 
upper axils; pedicels 3.5-5.2 mm long, glabrous or glabrescent; bract linear, 
5.5-6.7 mm long, 1-1.2 mm wide, glabrous; bracteole linear-oblong, 
3.2-4.7 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, glabrous. Sepals obsolete. Corolla lobes 
covered outside with fine appressed grey type IV hairs; inferior lobes 9-10.5 mm 
long, 1.2-1.5 mm wide; connate part of the inferior lobes 3-4.2 mm long; 
superior lobes 10-12.5 mm long, 1.7-2 mm wide; auricle purple, 1.7-2 mm 
wide; wing distinctly veined, 3.5-4 mm wide, short or sometimes obsolete above 
auricle; calli 2-5 in each row. Ovary bilocular, glabrous, 3.5-4 mm long; ovules 
1 in each loculus, oblong, erect, 2.7-3.2 mm long, basifixed; style 2.7-3.5 mm 
long, glabrous; indusium dark brown, 1.4-1.5 mm diam. 
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Range: Eyre region of Western Australia. 

Habitat: On granite. 

DISCUSSION: This species has previously been referred to D. prostrata De 
Vriese. The types of D. prostrata De Vriese in Lehm. (see above), however, 
belong to a Scaevola species. Subsequently De Vriese (Nat. Verh. Holl. Maats. 
Wet. Haarlem, 2: 83; 1854) altered the circumscription of D. prostrata and cited 
one specimen alone, 'Drummond no. 364'. It is this latter concept, that 
apparently does not include the lectotype, which Bentham accepted. A name is 
supplied here for this second species. The specific epithet refers to the decurrent 
leaf margins. D. decurrens is quite different from the only other species with a 
2-locular ovary, D. trigona which is a much smaller, more herbaceous plant. 

Selected Specimens Examined: (6/9): Western Australia: Cheyne Beach fishery, 
Maxwell (MEL 42165); Recherche Archipelago, Sandy Hook Island, ././/. Willis, 10-xi- 
1950 (MEL): Drummond 364 (MEL 42166); Mt. Gardner, Maxwell (MEL 42163); Lucky 
Bay. A.S. George 7461, 214-1966 (PERTH, SYD); Cape Le Grande, J.W. Wrigley. 30-x- 
1968 (CBG 028785, SYD). 

D. trigona De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 401 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In depressis humosis hiems aqua inundatis haud longe a praedio 
rustico Maddington, Preiss 1471, 2-11-1839 (LD 0499). ISOLECTOTYPES: L 
903311...225, L 903311 ...226, L 903311...300, MEL 516710, MEL 516711, 
W*. 

D. latealata (E. Pritzel) Rajput & Carotin, stat. nov. 

BASIONYM: D. trigona var. latealata E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35: 578 (1905). 

Holotype: Western Australia: in Dist. Coolgardie per Dundas in granitica 
inter frutices. Diels 5257 (B-destroyed). 

Neotype: Western Australia: 27 miles (43 km) north on Eyre Highway, 
J.H. Willis, 3-X-1961 (MEL 1510118). 

D. repanda De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1; 400 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In arenosis ad rivulam inter urbiculas Perth et Guildford, Preiss 
1518, 29 Nov. 1839 (LD 0495). ISOLECTOTYPES: K, L 90962.. .338, W*. 

D. parvifolia R. Br., Prodr.: 589 (1810) 

LECTOTYPE: Bay 1 Ora Austral: N. Holl.; R. Brown, 13 January 1802 (BM). 
ISOLECTOTYPE: MEL 516698*. 

D. galbraithiana Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules glabri triangulares foliis sessilibus oblongo-ellipticis glabris ad 
marginem grosse dentatis ac recurvatis incrassatis. Pedunculis uno ad tribus in 
axilis quoque idem flore solitario. Corolla extra tomentosa pilis adpressis 
cinereis typis IV. 
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Holotype: Victoria: 2.5 miles (4 km) E of Cheynes Bridge on Macalister River on N-S 
track, J.H. Willis, 20-10-1973 (MEL 503635). ISOTYPES: AD, CANB. MEL 75410. 

[Misapplied Name: D. scottiana auct. non F. Muell.: Galbraith. Victorian Naturalist 
93:161 (1976).] 

Erect multicaulate perennial to 1 m. Stems ± ribbed, triangular, glabrous. 
Leaves sessile, oblong-elliptic rarely rhomboid or lanceolate, 12-45 mm long, 
3-17 mm wide, glabrous or slightly tomentose when young, deeply dentate with 
a prominent mid-rib, recurved or thickened at the margin. Peduncles 3-9 mm 
long, 1-3 in the axils of the upper leaves each usually with one flower, hairy 
with appressed grey hairs; bracts oblong-elliptic, 1.5-3 mm long, c. 0.5 mm 
wide, glabrous; bracteoles 1-2, linear-oblong, c. 1 mm wide, glabrescent. Sepals 
usually unequal, 0.5-1 mm long, irregularly covered with grey hairs. Corolla 
lobes with appressed very dark grey type IV hairs outside; inferior lobes linear- 
oblong, 5.5-7 mm long, 0.7-1 mm wide; connate part of inferior lobes 3-4 mm 
long; superior lobes slightly falcate, 7-8 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide; auricle 
purple to deep red 1.5-2 mm wide; wing veined, 1-1.5 mm wide, as wide as 
others above auricle; calli 5-6 in each row. Ovary 1-locular, hairy with dark grey 
hairs, 2-3 mm long; ovule single, linear-oblong, 1.5-2 mm long, erect, basifixed; 
style glabrous, 3.5-4 mm long; indusium glabrous, c. 1 mm diam. Fruit obloid, 
to 3 mm long, glabrescent or less hairy than the ovary. 

RANGE: Eastern Region of Victoria. 

DISCUSSION: This species can be distinguished from D. stricta by its deeply 
dentate leaves and the appressed grey hairs on the outside of the corolla. 
Moreover the leaves are very seldom found in pseudowhorls as in D. stricta. 

The species is named for Jean Galbraith, the Victorian naturalist. 

Specimens Examined: Victoria: Grid S 27 between Mt. Wellington and Mt. Kent, Jean 
Galbraith, 18-vi-1973 (MEL 57409); c. 9.5 miles (15.2 km) SSE of Licola, J.H. Willis & 
A.C. Beauglehole & E.A. Chesterfield ACB 43382, 21-X-1973 (SYD); a mile (1.6 km) or 
more E of McMillans Lookout, E.A. Chesterfield, 21-X-1973 (MEL 75408). 

D. fusca Rajput & Carolin, sp. nov. 

Caules triangulares papillati tomentosi pilis fuscis vel glabrescentes. Folia 
oblongo-lanceolata vel rhombo-spathulata irregulariter utrinque tomentosa. 
Folia summa pseudo-fasciculata. Flores in cymis condensatis dispositi bracteolis 
duabus oblongis, corolla extus pilis semiadpressis fuscis. 

Holotype: New South Wales: Kydra Peaks, K.C. Rogers & J.H. Willis, 11th Jan. 1970 
(MEL 501963). 

Erect multicaulate perennial to 30 cm. Stems triangular, slightly ribbed, 
tomentose with light-brown to grey dendritic hairs or glabrescent, papillate. 
Leaves sessile, oblong-lanceolate or spathulate-rhomboid, 8-22 mm long, 
2-8 mm wide, irregularly tomentose on both surfaces or glabrescent, papillate, 
slightly recurved, dentate; upper leaves usually in pseudowhorls. Peduncles 
4-15 mm long, clustered in the upper axils, each with 1-3 flowers, with brown 
dendritic hairs; pedicels 1-2.5 mm long, covered with brown-grey hairs; bract 
oblong-lanceolate. 5-7 mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide, covered with brown-grey 
dendritic hairs or glabrescent; bracteoles 2, oblong, 6-7.5 mm long, 1-1.2 mm 
wide, covered outside with brown-grey hairs, glabrous inside. Sepals obscured 
by hairs, 0.4-0.7 mm long, c. 0.3 mm wide. Corolla lobes oblong-lanceolate, 
with semi-appressed brown-grey type V hairs outside; inferior lobes 4-6 mm 
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long, 0.7-1 mm wide; connate part of the inferior lobes 3-3.5 mm long; superior 
lobes slightly falcate, 5-6.5 mm long, 0.7-1 mm wide; auricle purple, 1-1.2 mm 
wide; wing veined, 1-2 mm wide, slightly shorter above auricle; calji 0-2 in each 
row. Ovary unilocular, covered with brownish appressed hairs, 1.5-2 mm long; 
ovule single, oblong, 1.2—1.5 mm long, erect, straight, basifixed; style glabrous, 
3-3.5 mm long; indusium glabrous, dark-brown, 2-lipped, 0.4-0.5 mm long, c. 
1 mm diam. Fruit obloid, usually less tomentose than the ovary or glabrescent, 
2-3 mm long. 

Range-. South coast region and adjacent tablelands of New South Wales. 

Habitat: On sandstone. 

DISCUSSION: This species is close to D. stricta, but it can be distinguished irom 
that species by its stems and leaves which are tomentose at first, by the two 
bracteoles, which are tomentose, and by the brown-grey semi-appressed 
dendritic hairs on the outside of the corolla, which are referred to by the specific 
epithet. 

Specimens Examined: New South Wales: 1.5 miles (2.4 km) from Diggers Hole Track, 
A.C. Beauglehole ACB 41403, 6-ii-1972 (MEL 518208). 

D. stricta var. laxa Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 116 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Mt. Macedon, F. Mueller (K)#. 

D. scottiana F. Muell., Fragm. 11: 120 (1881). 

LECTOTYPE: Port Jackson, Woolls (MEL 16702). IsOLECTOTYPE: K*. There are 
two specimens in MEL. One has a letter from Harriet Scott pinned to it 
indicating that she first sent the specimen of this species to Mueller via Woolls 
and thanking him for naming the species after her. The letter is dated 15-8-1881. 
It seems that Mueller used only the specimen from Woolls to cast his 
description. Although the specimen at K has corolla hairs intermediate between 
those typical of D. stricta and those described in Mueller’s diagnosis of D. 
scottiana, it is probable that this specimen was used by Mueller in casting his 
description and subsequently was sent to Bentham. 

D. sylvestris Rajput & Carolin, sp. nov. 

Caules acute triangulares. Folia lineari-oblonga ad oblongo-elliptica 
plerumque integra. Sepala lineari-oblongi. Flores pilis divergentibus cinereis 
obtecti. Ovarium oblongum uniloculatum. 

HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Peach Mountain, Whian Whian State Forest, 15 miles 
(24 km) North of Lismore, K. Grieves, 3-10-1967 (NSW 138381). 

Erect multicaulate perennial to 70 cm, ± woody at the base. Stems 
triangular with ± acute angles, branched, glabrous. Leaves sessile, rarely in 
pseudowhorls, linear-oblong, oblong-lanceolate or oblong-elliptic, 51-79 mm 
long, 8-31 mm wide, with a few scattered hairs when young but glabrescent, 
usually entire or slightly dentate. Peduncles 21-31 mm long, 1-4 in leaf axils, 
each with 4-5 flowers, glabrescent or hairy with brown-grey hairs; pedicels hairy 
with long yellow-grey hairs, 1-3 mm long; bract linear, 4—6 mm long, 0.7-1 mm 
wide, glabrescent or hairy with light brown-grey hairs; bracteole oblong-elliptic, 
3-3.5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, with grey hairs outside, glabrous inside. Sepals 
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linear or linear-oblong, 1.5-2 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, tomentose outside 
with grey hairs. Corolla lobes linear-lanceolate, with long spreading grey type V 
hairs outside; inferior lobes 7.5-9 mm long, 2.2-2.6 mm wide; connate part of 
the inferior lobes narrow-oblong, 5.7-6.5 mm long; superior lobes 6.2-6.8 mm 
long, 2—2.5 mm wide; auricle purple, 1.3-1.6 mm wide; wing veined, 
3.8-4.2 mm wide, smaller above auricle; calli 3-7 in each row. Ovary unilocular, 
with grey spreading hairs, 2.8-3.1 mm long; ovule single, oblong, 1-1.3 mm 
long, erect, basifixed; indusium glabrous, dark-brown, 0.7-1 mm long, 
1-1.2 mm diam. Fruit similar to ovary. 

RANGE: Port Curtis, Wide Bay and Moreton regions of Queensland, and North 
and Central Coast regions of New South Wales. 

Habitat: Forests and woodland. 

DISCUSSION: This species is possibly close to D. stricta, but it can be separated 
by the long spreading greyish hairs on the outside of the corolla, and also by 
leaves which are usually entire, longer and wider than those of D. stricta and not 
usually grouped into pseudowhorls although this may sometimes occur. 

The specific epithet refers to the usual habitat of this species. 

Selected Specimens Examined (10/18): New South Wales: Chatsworth to Woodburn, 
J.H. Maiden & J.L. Boorman, (NSW 83447); Wellington Mt., J. Wedd, x-1891 (NSW); 
Bucca Creek. J. Boorman, 11-xii-? (NSW 83444); Wardell, IV. Baeuerlen, xi-1893 (NSW 
83446); Near Dunwich, R. Perry 456, 28-ix-1947 (CANB); The Plain Green Hills, c. 10 
miles (16 km) directly N of Woolgoolga, D.J. McGillivray 16, 19-iii-1965 (NSW 97503); 
Booti Booti, H. Johnson, 13-X-1953 (NSW 83437); Bullahdelah, H.M.R. Rupp, ix-1923 
(NSW 83438). Queensland: c. 2 miles (3.2 km) S of Tewantin, P. Baxter & B. Lebler 
1104, l-x-1968 (CANB); Elinrbah, H.S. McKee 9724, 4-xii-1962 (CANB, NSW). 

D. loranthifolia F. Muell. ex Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 115 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: among rocks, Phillips River, Maxwell 1861 (K). IsOLECTOTYPE: 
BM#. 

D. fasciculata R. Br., Prodr.: 588 (1810). 

LECTOTYPE: King George Illrds Sound, R. Brown Dec. 1801 (BM). 

ISOLECTOTYPE: K*. 

D. glabrescens Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 119 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Drummond 4th coll. 194 (K). ISOLECTOTYPE: BM#. 

D. subverticillata De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 403 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In rupestris collinum Konkoberuphills Kent, Preiss 1510, 19 Nov. 
1840 (LD 0497). IsOLECTOTYPE: MEL 1669*. 

D. leptoclada Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 116 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: King Georges Sound, Mueller (K)#. 
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D. trialata De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 401 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In arenosis umbrosis inter frutices densos sylvae prope urbiculam 
Perth. Preiss 1444, 6 Aug. 1839 (LD 0498). ISOLECTOTYPES: L 903311... 202. 
MEL 516670, W*. 

D. obliqua Rajput c6 Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules triangulares. Folia lincari-oblonga ad oblongo-lanceolata integra. 
Corolla pilis adpressis argenteis obtecta; lobi superiores falcati parte distali unius 
alae ad auriculam obsoleto. Ovarium obliquum, indusium bilabiatum. 

Holotype. Western Australia: 17 miles (27.2 km) east of Pingelly. R.D. Royce 7601, 
19 Sept. 1962 (PERTH). 

Erect multicaulate perennial to 70 cm. Stems triangular with acute angles, 
glabrous. Leaves sessile, linear to linear-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, very rarely 
oblong-elliptic, 11-65 mm long, 1.5-21 mm wide, with a few scattered hairs 
when young but glabrescent, entire, acute. Peduncles glabrous or with a few 
small silvery grey hairs, 3.5-5.5 mm long; bract oblong-elliptic, 1.2-1.6 mm 
long, 0.7-1 mm wide, glabrous; bracteole oblong to narrow-elliptic, 1—1.5 mm 
long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, glabrescent outside. Sepals unequal, 0.4-0.6 mm long, 
0.3-0.5 mm wide, glabrous. Corolla lobes linear-oblong, with silvery to grey 
appressed type IV hairs outside; inferior lobes 4.5-5.2 mm long, 1-1.2 mm 
wide; connate part of the inferior lobes 3-4 mm long; superior lobes 6-7 mm 
long, 1-1.2 mm w'ide; auricle purple-red, 1-1.4 mm wide; wing veined, 
2.4- 3 mm wide, almost obsolete above auricle: calli to 3 in each row. Ovary 
unilocular, oblique at top. covered with appressed silvery-white to grey short 
hairs, 1.6-2 mm long; ovule single, oblong, erect or very slightly bent, 
1.5- 1.9 mm long, basifixed; style glabrous, 3.5-4 mm long; indusium red-brown, 
0.7-1 mm long, 0.6-0.9 mm diam. 

Range: Dale and Darling-Menzies regions of Western Australia. 

Habitat: On sandplains. 

DISCUSSION; A well defined species, distinguished by the oblique ovary to which 

the specific epithet refers. 

Selected Specimens Examined (7/14): Western Australia: Congelin. W of Narrogin, 
G. Heinsohn 129, 24-viii-1967 (PERTH); West Popanyinning, F. Lullfitz L1725, 28-xi- 
1962 (PERTH); Near Narrogin, N.T. Burbidge 2312, 9-ix-1947 (MEL); Dryandra State 
Forest. Narrogin. E.C. Nc-lson ANU 16899. 10-xi-1972 (CANB 246999); Kukerin to 
Kalgan Road, B. Benn, 5-X-1963 (SYD); Drummond 161 (NSW. MEL); 20 miles (32 km) 
SE of Wickepin. K.M. Allan 136, 4-ii-1969 (PERTH, SYD). 

Series Camptospora 

D. epiphylloidea De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 402 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In Australia occidentali, Preiss 1494 (LD 0488). ISOLECTOTYPES: 
L 90962...71, MEL 516676, W*. 

L). lindleyi De Vriese in Lehm., PI. Preiss. 1: 402 (1845). 

LECTOTYPE: In limosa calculosis sylvarum, York, Preiss 1514, 13 Sept. 1839. 
(L 90962...83 (second specimen from the right)). De Vriese cited the specimen 
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as ‘Preiss 1574' in the protologue but subsequently corrected this to 1514 in 
Lehm., PI. Preiss. 2: 242 (1848). IsolectotypeS: L 903311...201, MEL 
516695, W*. 

D. dcltoidea Rajput & C-arolin, sp. nov. 

Caules parce ramosi alis duabus uterque 3-4 mm latis. Folia triangularia 
oblonga vel elliptica integra basim latitudine caulem aequantes. Flores 
plerumque in fasciculis axillaribus ad trium dispositi. Pedicellus 2-3 mm longus. 
Alae petalorum distincte venosae. Ovarium gibbosum. 

HolotypE: Western Australia: Mt. Drummond, south west of Ravensthorpe, K. 
New bey 2697, 13th August 1967 (PERTH). 

Multicaulate perennial, to 35 cm. Stems 2-winged, glabrous, sparsely 
branched; wings 3-4 mm wide. Leaves sessile, ± triangular to oblong-elliptic, 
10-16 mm long, 6-9 mm wide, with a few scattered hairs when young but 
glabrescent, endre, as wide as the stem at base. Peduncles 2.2-2.5 mm long, 1-3 
together in the upper axils, each bearing a single flower, covered with appressed 
grey hairs; bract oblong, 1-1.2 mm long, c. 0.3 mm wide, with grey hairs 
outside, glabrous inside; bractcoles oblong, 0.7-1.1 mm long, c. 0.2 mm wide, 
hairy outside. Sepals ovate-elliptic, 0.5-0.7 mm long, c. 0.2 mm wide, glabrous. 
Corolla lobes linear, with appressed grey type IV hairs outside; inferior lobes 6- 
7 mm long, 0.7-1 mm wide; connate part of the inferior lobe 4-4.5 mm long; 
superior lobes 7-8 mm long, 1.5-1.7 mm wide; auricle purple, 1-1.2 mm wide; 
wing distinctlv veined, 2.7—3.2 mm wide; calli to 3 in each row. Ovary 
unilocular, gibbous, with similar but fewer hairs compared to the petals, 
1.7-2 mm long; ovule single, horseshoe-shaped. 1.7-2 mm long, basifixed; style 
glabrous, 4.7-5.2 mm Tong; indusium glabrous, brown, c. 1 mm long, 
0.3-0.5 mm diam. Fruit ± orbicular, 2-3 mm diam., glabrescent, veined. 

RANGE: Eastern part of Darling-Menzies region of Western Australia. 

HABITAT: In sandy loams. 

DISCUSSION: This species is distinguished from others with a gibbous ovary by 
the short triangular to oblong-elliptic leaves, which are the same width at their 
base as the broadly winged stem. It is related to D. alata Lindl., but it can easily 
be separated from that species by the closely appressed hairs on the corolla and 
the distinctly veined wings of the corolla lobes. 

The specific epithet refers to the deltoid shape of the leaves. 

Selected Specimens Examined (2/5): Western Australia: Fitzgerald River, c. 70 
miles (112 km) ESE of Ongerup, T.E.H. Aplin, I. Lethbridge & R. Coveny 3258, 8-xi- 
1970 (NSW); Vi mile (0.8 km) E of Elverton Mine, K. Newbey 945, 15-ix-1963 
(PERTH). 

D. angulata Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules glabri triangulares sed teretes ad basin. Folia sessilia glabra linearia 
vel lineari-oblonga 17-29 mm longa. Pedunculus pedicellusque pilis appressis 
incanis obtectus. Corolla pilis appressis cinercis extus; alae distincte venosae. 
Ovarium gibbosum pilis appressis obtectum. 

HolotypE: Western Australia: NE of Ravensthorpe, Blackall & Gardner 1854, 22 
Sept. 1925 (PERTH). 
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Erect multicaulate perennial to 50 cm. Stems triangular hut terete at the 
base, 17—29 mm long, 2-3.5 mm wide, glabrous. Leaves sessile, linear to linear- 
oblong rarely the lower few oblong-lanceolate, 15-30 mm long, 2-4 mm wide, 
with a few scattered hairs when young but glabrescent, entire. Peduncles 
8-13 mm long, 1-3 together in the upper axils, usually each with 1 or rarely 2-3 
flowers, hairy with pale hairs; pedicels 3-5.5 mm long; bract oblong to narrow- 
elliptic, 1-1.5 mm long, 0.5 mm wide, hairy outside; bracteole linear-oblong, 
1-1.5 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, with pale grey hairs. Sepals obscured by 
hairs, 0.2-0.4 mm long, c. 0.1 mm wide. Corolla lobes linear, with grey 
appressed type IV hairs outside; inferior lobes 5-5.5 mm long, 1-1.2 mm wide; 
connate part of the inferior lobes 4-4.5 mm long; superior lobes 6-7 mm long, 
1-1.2 mm wide; auricle purple, 1-1.2 mm wide; wing distinctly veined, 
2.5-2.7 mm wide, only slightly smaller above auricle; calli 0-3 in each row. 
Ovary unilocular, gibbous, covered with pale grey appressed hairs, 1.5-1.7 mm 
long, 1.7-2 mm wide; ovule single, horseshoe-shaped, 1.7-2.2 mm long, 
basifixed; style glabrous, 2.2-2.7 mm long; indusium glabrous, 0.8-1 mm long, 
0.5-0.7 mm diam. Fruit broad-ovoid, 2 mm diam., glabrescent. 

Range: Austin. Avon, Roe and Eyre regions of Western Australia. 

Habitat: On lateritized sandy soil. 

DISCUSSION: This species is close to D. sacculata, but it can be easily separated 
by its triangular stem, and the paler grey hairs on the outside of the corolla. The 
specific epithet refers to the angular stem. 

Selected Specimens Examined (10/31): Western Australia: Wongan Hills, W of 
Elphin, R.D. Royce 6637, ll-ix-1961 (PERTH); Merredin, 4 miles (6.4 km) on 
Narrembeen Road. W.J. Peacock 6087.2 (a), 6-ix-1960 (SYD); Parker’s Range, E. 
Merrall, 1890 (MEL); c. 2 km N of Lake King, R.H. Kuchel 1862. 10-ix-1964 (AD 
96531226); S of Grass Patch, main road from Norseman to Esperance, J.H. Willis. 1-ix- 
1947 (MEL); Stokes Inlet, ca. 75 km W of Esperance, A.E. Orchard 1638, 18-X-1968 
(PERTH); Ravensthorpe, Gardner & Blackall. ix-1925 (PERTH); 40 km ENE of 
Fitzgerald, c. 30 km WSW of Ravensthorpe, A.C. Beauglehole ACB 40287, 28-viii-!974 
(SVD); 40 miles (64 km) E of Ongerup, at rabbit proof fence, J. Peacock 6092-2, 1-ix- 
1960 (SVD); 31 miles (49.6km) N of Esperance, B.L. Turner 5554, 12-ix-1965 
(PERTH). 

D. sacculata F. Muell. ex Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 111 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Upper Kalgan River, Oldfield (K)#. 

D. mooreana E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35: 579 (1905). 

LECTOTYPE: In distr. Irwin australi pr. Watheroo, Pritzel 993, Nov. 1901 (AD 
97715446). ISOLECTOTYPES: BM, K, L 903311.. .208, PERTH*. 

D. tenuicaulis var. curvula (Krause) Rajput & Carolin, comb, et stat. nov. 

BASIONYM: D. curvula Krause, Pflrch. 54: 197 (1912). 

D. heteroptera Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Caules complanati una costa distincte in quoque latere. Folia linearia. 
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Pedunculi 11-36 mm longi. Ala super auriculum lobi superioris obsoleta. 
Ovarium gibbosum fere glabrum in gibbo. Fructa glabrescentes. 

Hoi.otype: Western Australia: near Augusta, A.M. Ashby 3696, 21 Oct. 1970 

(PERTH). ISOTYPE: SYD. 

Erect multicaulate perennial to 60 cm. Stems flat, sparsely branched, not 
winged but with a distinct rib on either side, glabrous, internodes often up to 
20 cm long. Leaves sessile, linear, with a few scattered hairs when young but 
glabrescent, 10-55 mm long, 1.5-3.7 mm wide, entire. Peduncles glabrous, 
usually 1-3 in each axil each with 2-5 flowers, 11-36 mm long; pedicels 
8-10.5 mm long, glabrous; bract linear-oblong, 3.5-5.2 mm long, 0.5-1 mm 
wide, glabrous; bracteole linear, 1.5-1.7 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, glabrous. 
Sepals glabrous, linear, c. 0.5 mm long, c. 0.4 mm wide. Corolla lobes linear- 
lanceolate, with appressed grey type IV hairs outside; inferior lobes 5.5-6.2 mm 
long, 1-1.2 mm wide; connate part of the inferior lobe 2.2—2.7 mm long; 
superior lobe 5-5.7 mm long, 1.2-1.6 mm wide; auricle purple-red, 1.2-1.5 mm 
wide; wing distinctly veined, 2.3-2.7 mm wide, almost obsolete above auricle; 
calli 0-3 in each row. Ovary unilocular, gibbous, hairy except for the gibbosity 
which is almost or quite glabrous, 1.2-1.5 mm long, 1.7-2 mm wide; ovule 
single, horseshoe-shaped, 1.5-1.7 mm long, basifixed; style glabrous, 2-3 mm 
long; indusium dark brown, swollen towards the base, 0.5-0.7 mm long, 
1.2-1.5 mm diam. Fruit orbicular, 2-3.5 mm in diant., glabrescent. 

RANGE: Irwin and western parts of Darling-Menzies and Warren regions of 
Western Australia. 

Habitat. In swamps and marshy places. 

DISCUSSION: This species is distinguished from the other species with a gibbous 
ovary by its sparsely branched stems with internodes 6-20 cm long; its linear 
leaves; and the almost glabrous gibbosity of the ovary. The specific epithet 
refers to the different sizes of the wings on the superior corolla lobes. 

Selected Specimens Examined (5/9): Western Australia: 30 miles (48 km) W of 
Nannup. A.R. Fairall S26, 18-X-1962 (PERTH): Cowaramup, R.D. Royce2832, 15-X-1948 

(PERTH); Scott River, Susan Paust 240, 8-ix-1971 (PERTH); Wanra Glen, E of 
Karridale, R.D. Royce 2431, 28-X-1947 (PERTH); S of Blackwood River, R.D. Royce 
2948, 24-X-1948 (PERTH). 

Sect. Linschotenia 

D. atriplicina Gardner ex Rajput & Carotin, sp. nov. 

Plantae erectae vel adscendentes lignosae tomentosae. Caules teretes. Folia 
ovata vel obovato-elliptica 17-65 mm longa utrinque tomentosa. Flores in 
racemis scapiformis 60-90 cm longis tomentosis dispositi. Bracteae lineares 
tomentosae 6-8 mm longae. Sepala 5-7 mm longa. Auricules duae in quoque 
lobus superior corollae dispositae. 

Holotype: Western Australia: 4 miles (6.4 km) N of well no. 12, Canning Stock 
Route, H.M. Wilson 6, 5-X-1942 (PERTH). 

Ascending closely greyish or pale brownish tomentose subshrub probably to 
60 cm. Stems terete. Leaves with petioles to 11 mm long, ovate or obovate- 
elliptic, 17-65 mm long, 7-28 mm wide, tomentose on both surfaces, entire or 
dentate. Flowers in scapiform racemes; scape 6-9 cm long, pedicels 1-1.5 mm 
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long, with ± plumose hairs; bract linear, 6-8 mm long; bracteoles 3—4 together, 
linear, 5-8 mm long. Sepals linear, 5-7 mm long, with plumose hairs. Corolla 
lobes oblong to lanceolate, with spreading pale grey to pale brown type II hairs 
outside; inferior lobes oblong, 3.5-4.5 mm long, 1—1.2 mm wide; connate part 
of inferior lobes 3.5-4 mm long; superior lobes oblong-lanceolate, 5-5.5 mm 
long; auricles brownish, two on each superior lobe, 1.5-2 mm wide; wing 
scarcely veined, c. 0.5 mm wide; calli obsolete. Ovary 1-locular, 2.5-3.2 mm 
long, hairy as corolla; ovule single, oblong, c. 2 mm long, erect, basifixed; style 
4—4.5 mm long, glabrous; indusium c. 1 mm diam, glabrous. Fruit unknown. 

Range: Canning, Keartland and Mueller regions of Western Australia. 

Habitat: Sand dunes. 

Discussion: This species differs from all others in this Section in the grouping 
of 3-4 bracteoles together. The superficial similarity to Atriplex species, because 
of the close grey indumentum and the leaf shape, is very characteristic. 
Although there are few collections, it appears to be very widespread but 
constant in its characters. The name was suggested by C.A. Gardner on 
collections in PERTH. 

Specimens Examined: Western Australia: E of Gregory Range on rabbit-proof fence, 
R.D. Royce 1980, 22-V-1947 (PERTH): 19 miles (30.4 km) NNE of Jupiter Well, Gibson 
Desert, A.S. George 9066, 28-vii-1968 (PERTH). 

D. cinerea Ewart & Davies, FI. N. Terr.: 269 (1917). 

LECTOTYPE: NW by N of Meyers Hill Macdonnell Ranges, G.F. Hill 212, 1-6- 
1911 (MEL 16669)#. 

1). conospermoides W.V. Fitzg., Journ. Roy. Soc. W. Austral. 3: 216 (1918). 

LECTOTYPE: Dillons Springs, W.F. Fitzgerald, x-1906 (NSW 83460). 
ISOLECTOTYPES: NSW 76561, BM*. It is likely that Fitzgerald used at least both 
specimens in NSW when casting his diagnosis. 

D. candicans F. Muell., Fragm. 10: 86 (1876). 

LECTOTYPE: Inter montes Alfred-Maries et Rawlinsons Ranges, E. Giles (MEL 
516671). ISOLECTOTYPES: K, NSW*. 

D. stenostachya E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35: 577 (1905). 

LECTOTYPE: in distr. Coolgardie pr. Southern Cross, Pritzel 864 (K). 
ISOLECTOTYPES: BM, L 903311 ... 207,W*. 

D. krauseana Rajput & Carolin, sp. nov. 

Prutex caulibus teretibus tomento brevi flavide-albicanti obtectibus. Folia 
sessilis spathulata dentata in pagina dorsali glabrescentia. Flores in racemis 
dispositi. Corolla pilis flavide-brunnis dendriticis multiramosis extus callisque 
obsoleti. Labia indusii plus minusve pubescens. 

Holotype: Western Australia: Ajana, C.A. Gardner, 27-X-1926 (PERTH). 
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Erect, branched hairy shrub to c. 60 cm high. Stem terete, closely 
tomentose with yellowish grey hairs. Leaves sessile, obovate, 11-28 mm long, 
3-15 mm wide, light grey to brownish grey tomentose on both surfaces when 
young but glabrescent on the upper surface, deeply dentate distally. Flowers 
arranged in a loose raceme to 20 cm long; pedicels tomentose, 1-4 mm long; 
bracts oblong-elliptic, 1-3 mm long, to 0.7 mm wide, tomentose outside; 
bracteole linear, to 2 mm long, tomentose as bract. Sepals attached halfway up 
ovary, 0.5-0.7 mm long, usually with plumose silky hairs towards top. Corolla 
lobes tomentose with much-branched spreading grey type I hairs outside; 
inferior lobes linear-oblong, 5-6 mm long, to 1 mm wide; connate part of 
inferior lobes 2.5-4 mm long; superior lobes oblong-lanceolate, 6-7 mm long, to 
1 mm wide; connate part of superior lobe 1-1.5 mm long; auricle purple-red, to 
1.5 mm wide; wing veined, 2-3 mm wide, short above the auricle; calli obsolete. 
Ovary unilocular, densely tomentose as corolla, to 2 mm long; ovule solitary, 
linear-oblong, basifixed, to 1 mm long; style glabrous, 3-3.5 mm long; indusium 
red-brown, glabrous except for the hairy lips, c. 0.5 mm diam. Fruit ovoid, 
similar to ovary. 

RANGE: Irwin region of Western Australia. 

Habitat: Sandy heaths. 

Chromosome Number: n = 9, Peacock 60846.1 and 60853.2 (SYD), as D. 

stenophylla. 

DISCUSSION: This species is related to D. spicigera but can be distinguished by 
its obovate deeply dentate leaves, the absence of calli, and the much-branched 
dendritic grey hairs on the outside of the corolla. 

The species is named in honour of K. Krause who revised the genus in 
1912. 

Selected Specimens Examined (2/9): Western Australia: East Yuna Reserve, A.C. 
Burns 2, 5-vi-1966 (PERTH); Geraldton to Mullewa road, c. 32 km from Geraldton, 
Jean Galbraith WAI70, 20-vii-1964 (MEL). 

D linschotcnii F. Muell., Fragm. 6: 28 (1867). 

This name is superfluous since Linschotenia discolor De Vriese ( = 
Dampiera discolor (De Vriese) Benth.) is cited as a synonym. 

D. raniosa Rajput & Carolin, sp. nov. 

Flerbae scapiformes perennes villosae ad basim. Folia basalia petiolata 
obovata usque spathulata 2.5-9 cm longa 12-41 mm lata tomento flavida in 
pagine inferiore scd glabra in pagine superiore. Flores in thyrsis 2.2-4.5 cm 
longis. Bracteae bracteolacque lineari-oblongae. Sepala 2-4.5 mm longa. Petala 
flavide tomentosa extus pilis brevis dendriticis alisque 1-1.7 mm latis. Ovarium 
loculo una. 

Holotype: Western Australia: 3 miles (4.8 km) NE of Beegull Rock Hole, 
Laverton-Warburton road, A.S. George 8122, 29-ix-1966 (PERTH). IsotypE: SYD. 

Erect perennial herb to 40 cm with a thick tufted densely villous rootstock. 
Leaves mostly basal, with a petiole 25-58 mm long, obovate to spathulate, 
2.5-9 cm long, 12-41 mm wide, very pale yellowish tomentose below, 
glabrescent above, entire or dentate. Flowers in leafless racemes to 4.5 cm long 
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often branched at the base and on scapes to 45 cm; pedicels 2-3 mm long, 
tomentose or glabrescent; bracts linear-oblong, 3-9 mm long, acute, mostly 
glabrescent; bracteoles 2, linear-oblong, 2-7 mm long, mostly glabrescent. 
Sepals linear, hairy, 2—4.5 mm long, attached halfway up ovary. Corolla lobes 
oblong to lanceolate, with spreading yellowish type 1 hairs outside; inferior lobes 
3— 5 cm long; connate part of inferior lobes 1.5-2.5 mm long; superior lobes ± 
falcate, 3-5 mm long; auricle purplish, 1-2 mm wide; wing mauvish, scarcely 
veined, 1—1.5 mm wide, shorter above auricle; calli obsolete. Ovary 1-locular, 
2-3 mm long, slightly oblique, hairy as corolla; ovule single, oblong, broader 
towards apex, c. 2 mm long, usually laterally attached a little above the base; 
style 5-6 mm long, glabrous; indusium c. 1 mm diam., glabrous. Fruit ovoid, 
4- 5 mm long. 

Range: Helms region of Western Australia. 

HABITAT: Sand dunes. 

DISCUSSION: This species is superficially rather like D. eriocephala but the 
flowers are arranged in a loose raceme and the hairs are pale yellow. The 
specific epithet refers to the branching of the scape and the inflorescence. 

Specimens Examined: Western Australia: 30 miles (48 km) W of Neale Junction 
Great Victoria Desert, A.S. George S401. lO-x-1966 (PERTH); between Tjidileburra 
Rock Hole and Serpentine Lakes. D.E. Symon 12672, 26-viii-1980 (ADW 55188), SYD). 

D. eriocephala De Vriese, Nat. Verh. Maats. Wet. Haarlem 2: 118 (1854). 

LECTOTYPE: Drummond 397 (K). ISOLECTOTYPE: MEL. 

D. eriocephala var. concolor F. Muell. ex Benth., FI. Austral. 4: 120 (1868). 

LECTOTYPE: Drummond no. 162 (MEL 16712)*. 

D. humilis F. Muell. ex E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35: 582 (1905). 

Neotype: Parkers Range, E. Mirral, 1890 (MEL 42151)*. There is no certainty 
that Pritzel used this specimen, at present in MEL, to cast his diagnosis of this 
species although it appears to be the same collection as the one he cites. It 
agrees well with the description. 
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Appendix 1 

Summary of characters used in phylogenetic analysis 

1. Habit: sub-shrub; rosette 
2. Habit: sub-shrub; multicaulate 
3-6. Hair types on corolla (see Fig. 2) 
7. Phyllotaxis: 2/5 or less; Vy or Vi 
8-10. Stem section: terete; 5-ribbed; 3-angled; flat 
11. Leaves: flat; revolute (recurved) 
12. Leaves: cauline; basal 
13. Leaves: not in pseudowhorls; tending to be in pseudowhorls 
14. Leaves: all ± same size: reduced in inflorescence region 
15. Leaves: pctiolate; sessile 
16-18. Hairs on leaves: glabrous; hairy on both surfaces; glabrescent above; 
glabrescent above and below 
19-21. Inflorescence (see Fig. 1) 
22. Sepals: present or absent; replaced or surmounted by tuft of hairs 
23. Corolla: large; small 
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24. Ovary: 2-locular; 1-locular 
25. Ovary: straight; gibbous 
26-27. Ovule shape: straight; bent; horseshoe-shaped 

Appendix 2 

Character state codes of terminal taxa used in cladistic analysis 

ALAT 010111111100001111000001111 
AN G U 010110111000001111000001111 
C A R1 010110110000011111000001111 
CORO 010110111000001111000001111 
DECU 010110111000001111000000000 
FASC 010111111000101111000001000 
FUSC 010111111000101110000001000 
LEPT 010110111000001111000001000 
OBLI 010110111000001111000001100 
PARV 010110110000001111000001000 
STRI 010111111000101111000001000 
TR1L 010111111000001111000001000 
TRIG 010110111000001111000000000 
ALTI 010000010000001100000001010 
ADPR 011000010000001111000001000 
ERIA 011000010010001110000001000 
HAEM 011000010000001100000001000 
H EDE 010000010000000100000001000 
INCA 010000010000001100000001010 
LAVA 011000010010001110000001000 
LANC 011000010000001110000001000 
LINE 011000010000001111000001000 
MARI 011000010000001100000001000 
OLIG 010000010000001111000001000 
ORCH 010100010000001100000001000 
PURP 010000010000001110000001000 
SCAE 010100010000001111000001000 
STEP 011 000010000001100000001000 
TEN U 011 000010000001111000001000 
ATR1 001000000000010100110001000 
CAND 000000000000010110110011000 
CINE 000000000000010100110011000 
DISC 000000000000010110110001000 
KRAU 000000000000010100110001010 
RAMO 100000000001010110100001000 
STES 000000000000011100110101010 
TERE 000010000000011100110001000 
DENT 111000000001011111110101000 
ERIO 111000000001010110101101010 
PLUM 011 000000001011110101101000 
WELL 111000000001010111001101000 
DIVE 019999010000001000000001000 
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Re-evaluation of the characters used to distinguish Enteropogon 
from Chloris (Poaceae) 

S.W.L. Jacobs and J. Highet 

Abstract 

Jacobs, S.W.L., and Highet, J. (National Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000) 1088. Re-evaluation of the characters 
used to distinguish Enteropogon from Chloris (Poaceae). Telopea 3(2): 217-221. 
— We examined the six characters that have been used to distinguish the genera 
Enteropogon and Chloris. Only two (fertile floret compression and relative 
embryo length) proved to be of any taxonomic value. Despite this reduction in 
the number of distinguishing characters we decided that there is an argument for 
maintaining the use of Enteropogon in Australia. 

Introduction 

The genus Enteropogon was established by Nees (Lindley 1836). It was not 
made clear how this genus was to be distinguished from Chloris as the original 
description contains comparisons only with Dinebra (as Dineba) and Heterosteca 
(as Heterostega). Clayton (1967), in reviewing a group of genera including 
Enteropogon, commented that the distinction between Chloris and Enteropogon 
had usually been based on inflorescence form, that of species of Enteropogon 
being a solitary spike. He cast doubt on the possession of a solitary spike as the 
delimiting character by adding to Enteropogon a species that frequently had two 
or three spikes. In that paper, where he discussed the problem of distinguishing 
satellite genera from large polymorphic genera, Clayton suggested the use of the 
compression of the fertile floret as a character with potential for distinguishing 
Enteropogon (dorsally compressed) from Chloris (laterally compressed). 

Lazarides (1972) expanded the concept of Enteropogon by delimiting the 
genus on the dorsal compression of the fertile floret. He dismissed inflorescence 
form as a delimiting character for the genus, elaborated on the compression 
character by including a description of the caryopses and added two further 
characters: (i) the length of the embryo relative to the caryopsis, and (ii) the 
development of the second tloret. Enteropogon was characterised by him as 
having an embryo no more than one third the length of the caryopsis and a 
poorly developed upper tloret. Chloris was characterised by having an embryo 
one half to two thirds the caryopsis length and . a usually well-developed 
second floret or lemma’. 

Anderson (1974) followed Lazarides in the broader treatment of 
Enteropogon. adding another character by contrasting the simple angular starch 
grains of Enteropogon with the exclusively compound grains of Chloris. 
Anderson extracted his data about this character from a paper by Tateoka 
(1962) even though Tateoka had concluded that some of the reported 
differences (those repeated by Anderson) were not taxonomically significant. 

Clayton (1982) took up the circumscription used by Lazarides (1972) and 
Anderson (1974) and implied a further character, ‘long drooping racemes’, to 
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help delimit Enteropogon. This addition was ascribed to Lazarides (1972) but 
that author did not mention this character. 

Although some Australian species have been placed in the genus 
Enteropogon (Simon 1984) several authors have either not accepted this (Jacobs 
& Pickard 1981; Wheeler, Jacobs & Norton 1982; Beadle, Evans & Carolin 
1982) or accepted it with apparent reservation (Tothill & Hacker 1983). This 
hesitancy has been due, at least partly, to some dissatisfaction with the 
documentation of the characters and some doubt as to the accuracy and/or 
taxonomic reliability of the characters cited. The characters that have been used 
to distinguish the two genera break down most commonly in the Australian 
species. Understanding the character variation in the Australian species is 
critical for assessing the status of Enteropogon. 

We decided that the most appropriate action was to examine the characters 
used to substantiate the maintenance of Enteropogon as a separate genus and to 
measure their variability in the Australian species and hence assess the 
taxonomic value of the characters. 

Methods 

Thirty specimens representing seven species of Enteropogon and three 
species of Clitoris were compared; all were species native to Australia. Details 
of voucher specimens are available from the authors; all specimens are held at 
NSW. 

As many of the following characters as possible (e.g. not all inflorescences 
contained caryopses) were recorded from each of ten inflorescences lor each 
species: 

(i) spike number (Clayton 1967) 

(ii) spike rigidity (Clayton 1982) 

(iii) fertile floret compression (Lazarides 1972) 

(iv) embryo length relative to the caryopsis (Lazarides 1972) 

(v) starch grain shape (Anderson 1974), and 

(vi) development of the second floret (Lazarides 1972). 

Observations of most of these characters required no special preparation of 
material. Starch grain type was assessed by soaking seeds in warm water for a 
few hours, squashing the seeds on microscope slides in water-soluble mounting 
medium and examining the slides under the light microscope. 

Results and discussion 

The results recorded (Table 1) are those observed on the specimens used 
and in no way are meant to describe the total range of variation of any character 
for any taxon. 

(i) Spike number. This character has already been discussed by most authors 
and the results here reinforce that. 

(ii) Spike rigidity. A character used by Clayton (1982) without explanation. It 
has no validity as a delimiting character as both states occur in each genus. 
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Table 1. Comparison of characters used to separate the genera Enteropogon and Chloris 

Species 
E = Enteropogon 
C = Chloris 

Spike 
number 

Spike 
rigidity 

Floret 
compression 

Embryo 
length 
relative to 
caryopsis 
% (range) 
n = sample 
size 

Starch 
grain 
shape 

Relative 
development 
of second 
floret 

E. dolichostachyus 5-6 drooping dorsal 25(22-30) 
n = 12 

simple, 
rounded + 
angular 

infertile, 
smaller 

E. acicularis 13-15 rigid dorsal 29(22-34) 
n = 12 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
rounded 

infertile, 
smaller 

E. sp. (S. Jacobs 
1571) 

2(—3) drooping dorsal 29(24-32) 
n = 4 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
rounded 

infertile, 
smaller 

E. ramosus 3-4 rigid dorsal 33(30-38) 
n = 11 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
rounded 

± fertile, 
smaller 

E. paucispiceus 1-2 drooping dorsal 35(29-42) 
n = 4 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
rounded 

infertile, 
much 
smaller 

E. minutus 2-4 drooping dorsal 37(32-40) 
n = 8 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
rounded 

infertile, 
smaller 

E. unispicea 1 drooping dorsal 37(35-39) 
n = 3 

simple, 
rounded + 
a few 
angular 

infertile, 
much 
smaller 

C. divaricata var. 
divaricata 

4-6 rigid lateral 42(33-55) 
n = 9 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
compound 

infertile, 
smaller 

C. divaricata var. 
cynodontoides 

5-6 rigid lateral 46(42-54) 
n = 10 

simple, 
angular + 
a few 
compound 

infertile. 
smaller 

C. ventricosa 2-4 drooping lateral 49(38-57) 
n = 9 

simple, 
angular 

infertile, 
smaller 

C. truncata 7-9 rigid lateral 50(44-56) 
n = 9 

simple, 
angular 

infertile, 
smaller 

(iii) Fertile floret compression. As indicated by Lazarides (1972) this character 
does indeed distinguish the two genera. It can be difficult to assess as an 
immature floret from a species of Enteropogon may look very similar to a floret 
from a species of Chloris. In the Australian species at least, the distinction is 
best observed by examining the caryopses (Lazarides 1972). The caryopsis is 
quite distinctly dorsally flattened with a shallow ventral groove in species of 
Enteropogon, whereas in the species of Chloris examined there may still be a 
shallow ventral groove but the caryopsis is triangular in trans-section. 
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(iv) Embryo length relative to caryopsis. This character does indicate a 
distinction when the mean is considered but the difference is not statistically 
significant when the variation in each species and the small number of Chloris 
species examined are considered. Although the means are not distinct, when the 
species are ordered on the embryo length (Table 1) there is an obvious trend in 
this non-dependent character to larger embryos in Chloris and smaller in 
Enteropogon. There is no clear break in the figures and individuals do overlap. 
Nonetheless the trend does support the distinction based on spikelet 
compression. 

(v) Starch grain shape. We found no clear distinction between those species 
with simple angular starch grains and those with compound grains. Often both 
were present in one seed, as well as within one species. Distinctions based on 
this character may reflect inadequate sampling rather than a real difference. 

(vi) Development of the second floret. This is a subjective character and one that 
we were not able in any way to correlate with the distinction based on the 
compression of the fertile floret. The second floret was infertile and much 
reduced in all of the material examined, except in one specimen of E. ramosus, 
which produced a mature, but small, caryopsis in the second floret. 

Of the six characters used by various authors to delimit the genera 
Enteropogon and Chloris, four (i, ii, v and vi) are quite useless, one (fertile 
floret compression) seems reliable, and another (embryo length), while not 
discontinuous enough to be of practical value in distinguishing the genera, shows 
a trend that supports the division based on compression of the fertile floret. 

Conclusions 

This reduction in the number of diagnostic characters does cast some doubt 
on the value of recognising Enteropogon as a genus distinct from Chloris. The 
remaining characters, fertile floret compression ^best determined from the shape 
of the mature caryopsis) and the trend in Enteropogon to shorter embryos 
relative to the length of the mature caryopsis, are probably adequate, following 
the philosophy expressed by Clayton (1967) on the separation of satellite genera 
from large polymorphic genera, to maintain a distinction between Enteropogon 
and Chloris in Australia. 
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Eucalyptus recurva (Myrtaceae), a new species from the Southern 
Tablelands of New South Wales 

M.D. Crisp 

Abstract 

Crisp, M.D. (Australian National Botanic Gardens, G.P.O. Box 1777, Canberra, 

Australia 2601) 1988. Eucalyptus recurva (Myrtaceae), a new species from the 

Southern Tablelands of New South Wales. Telopea 3(2): 223-230. — A 
remarkable mallee eucalypt discovered recently near Braidwood is described and 
named. It is placed in sect. Maidenaria, and its affinity to other species 
discussed. Conservation status of the new species, which is known only from a 
single small stand, is assessed. 

In August 1985, Ms. R. Jean, a landholder from near Braidwood, New 
South Wales, brought to the Australian National Botanic Gardens a fragment of 
a very odd mallee eucalypt that she had found in her local area. With its small, 
crowded, recurved leaves, the specimen presented such an unusual aspect that at 
first glance, it looked as though it belonged to the Rutaccae. A closer 
examination of the specimen, followed by a visit to the population in the field, 
revealed that Ms. Jean had in fact discovered a very distinctive new species of 
Eucalyptus. Seed was collected but only with some difficulty was it propagated 
and a seedling established. Together with adult parts, the seedling provided 
evidence as to the relationships of the new mallee to other eucalypts. 

This paper describes E. recurva, suggests its most likely affinity, and 
discusses aspects of its horticulture, genetic variability and conservation status. 

Eucalyptus recurva Crisp, sp. nov. 

Frutex ‘mallee’ ad 1.7 m altus, lignotuber formans, cortice laevi, partibus 
omnibus praeter illas magis ligneas glandibus oleosis abundantibus 
prominentibus; cotyledonibus leviter bilobis; caule plantulae anguste 
quadrialato; foliis juvenilibus intermediisque decussatis, sessilibus, apicibus 
recurvatis, obovatis, 4-21 x 1.5-7 mm, hebetato-virentibus, nervo mediano 
conspicuo flavo, venis obscuris; foliis adultis ut videtur non cvolutis; foliis in 
planta matura ad initium tempus anni crescendi folia intermedia simulantibus, 
postea magis patentibus, angusto-ellipticis, usque ad 28 x 7 mm, acuminatis, 
venis visibilibus; internodiis brevibus (2-12 mm); inflorescentiis in axillis singulis, 
3-floris, pedunculis 4-5.5 mm longis; alabastris subsessilibus, late obovoideis, 
inter hypanthium operculumque leviter constrictis, usque ad 6x5 mm; 
hypanthio hemisphaerico; operculo hemisphaerico, breviori angustiorique; 
operculo exteriori scarioso, in 4—5 lobos persistentos delloideos mature findenti; 
filamentis staminum in alabastro inflexis; antheris versatilibus; ovario 3-4 
loculari; stylo clavato brevi; fructu subsessili, depresso-hemisphaerico, 2.5-3.5 x 
4.5-6 mm, disco angusto, valvis vix inclusis; semine irregulariter depresso- 
ellipsoideo, badio, hilo ventrali. 
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HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: NE of Braidwood, M.D. Crisp 7698 & I.R. Telford. 
11.11.1985 (CBG). ISOTYPES: CBG, HO. K, MEL. NSW. 

Mallee to 1.7 m tall; bark smooth, decorticating in ribbons, green when 
freshly exposed, weathering through orange-brown to grey, lacking oil glands; 
forming a lignotuber; stems slender, crooked; canopy rather open; whole plant 
except the woodier parts abundantly dotted with large (c. 0.25 mm diam.) oil 
glands. Cotyledons slightly bilobed. Seeding-leaves (to 11th node) decussate, 
sessile, spreading, obovate or narrow-obovate, rounded and recurved at apex, 
tapered to base, decurrent. 4—21 x 1.5-7 mm, dull green; stem quadrangular, 
narrowly winged, abundantly glandular. Coppice (intermediate) leaves 
decussate, sessile, ascending, obovate, rounded to acute and recurved at apex, 
minutely crenulate at margins, shortly tapered to base, 6-13 x 4-6 mm, 
abundantly glandular, dull green: mid-rib conspicuous, yellow; veins obscure; 
stem obscurely quadrangular, with short (2-6 mm) internodes. Adult leaves 
apparently not developed; leaves on mature plant resembling coppice leaves 
early in season’s growth, becoming more spreading, narrow-elliptic, up to 28 x 
7 mm, acuminate, tapered to both ends, with main lateral veins more or less 
visible above; internodes increasing to 12 mm. Unit inflorescences one per axil; 
peduncles compressed, becoming terete, 4-5.5 mm long, c. 1.5 mm broad. Buds 
3 per unit inflorescence, broad-ovoid, slightly constricted between hypanthium 
and operculum, up to 6 x 5 mm, pitted with dense oil glands; middle bud shortly 
(1 mm) pedicellate; lateral buds sessile; hypanthium hemispherical, to 3 x 5 mm; 
operculum hemispherical, shorter and narrower than hypanthium, to 2 x 
3.5 mm; outer operculum scarious, splitting to base into 4-5 persistent, 
irregular, deltoid lobes soon after bracts have fallen. Stamens: filaments mostly 
inflexed in bud, white; anthers versatile, very broad-ovate to square in outline, 
opening in vertical slits, 0.5 mm long. Ovary with 3 or 4 locules; ovules in 4 

longitudinal rows on lower part of placenta; style clavate, short (c. 2.5 mm); 
stigma blunt with a lobed surface and short papillae. Fruit subsessile. depressed- 
hemispherical, slightly constricted at orifice, 2.5-3.5 x 4.5-6 mm; hypanthium 
pitted with oil glands; disc narrow (0.75 mm), ± level; valves just below rim, 3 
or 4. Seed irregularly ellipsoid, depressed, 0.8-1.3 mm long, 0.7-1.0 mm broad, 
0.3-0.4 mm thick, shallowly reticulate, semi-lustrous, dark red-brown; hilum 
ventral. Figs 1, 2. 

Flowering Period: January. 

Etymology.- The specific epithet is Latin, meaning 'curved backwards’, and 
refers to the leaf apices. Conspicuously recurved leaf apices are very rare in 
eucalypts, and are much more developed in E. recurva than in any of its close 
relatives. 

Distribution: known only from a single stand near Braidwood on the Southern 
Tablelands of New South Wales. 

Specimens Examined: New South Wales: Southern Tablelands: NE of Braidwood, G. 

Baker & R. Jean, 8.1985 (CBG 8502702); M.D. Crisp 7699 & I.R. Telford, 11.11.1985 
(CBG, MEL, NSW); M.D. Crisp 7725 & I.R. Telford. 14.2.1986 (CBG, MELU. MO); 
R- Jean, 31.1.1986 (CBG 8600351). 

Habitat: The type locality is a low ridge in undulating tableland country. 

I here, E. recurva is growing in pale sandy clay, which supports a low heathland 

dominated by Allocasuarina nana (Sieber ex Sprengel) L. Johnson and Hakea 
dactyloides (Gaertn.) Cav. 

CONSERVATION Status: Endangered, coded 2E (criteria from Leigh et al. 
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1984). Eucalyptus recurva is known only from a single stand, which apparently 
consists of five individuals. It appears to be the rarest species in the genus; E. 
carnabyi Blakely & Steedman is known from one individual in Western 
Australia, but is generally supposed to be a hybrid (Pryor & Johnson 1971, 

Chippendale 1973). 

Even in the absence of external threats, the single known population of E. 
recurva must be endangered by its extremely narrow genetic base. Estimates of 
the number of individuals necessary to maintain a viable population vary widely 
(Fisher 1978, Ellyard 1987 and references cited in these), but by any standard, 
five may be too few. In fact, there is evidence that E. recurva is suffering the 
effects of inbreeding. Very few seeds are set (about one per capsule), and a 
good proportion of those appear to lack embryos. Attempts by M.A. Clements 
to germinate seed at the Australian National Botanic Gardens have met limited 
success. After stratification, seven out of ten seeds germinated but only one 
established a seedling. The survivor struggled to produce three pairs of leaves 
over several months, and then died. Subsequently, another batch of seed treated 
similarly produced a single seedling which grew slowly, reaching 10 cm in height 
after four months (Fig. 2F). The lack of seedling vigour suggests that a post- 

zygotic lethality system may be operating in this taxon. 

Fig. 1. Eucalyptus recurva Crisp. A, branchlet with developing buds (x 0.9). B, branchlet 
with fruit (x 0.9). (Both from life; R. Jean del.) 
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Hg. 2. Eucalyptus recurva Crisp. A, habit. B, coppice shoot from lignotuber, showing 
early intermediate leaves (x 1). C, stems. D, fruit (x 1.3). E, buds and late intermediate 
leaves (x 1.3). F, seedling (scale in cm). (All from life.) 
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It is quite likely that the five plants in the natural stand comprise a clone. 
They form a circular patch no more than 7.5 m in diameter, which could have 
originated by peripheral growth and central decay of a single parental 
lignotuber. Leaf samples were taken from each plant in January 1987 and 
subjected to an allozyme analysis by G. Moran (CS1RO Division of Forest 
Research, Canberra). All ten enzymes analysed were uniform and homozygous 
in all five plants. While such a result is consistent with the plants belonging to a 

clone, it is not conclusive. 

Eucalyptus recurva occurs on private land that at present is largely 
undisturbed. However, the lignotuber of one individual has been disturbed by 
vehicles. As far as is known, the present landholder intends to preserve the 
population of E. recurva but, as long as the site is unreserved, it must have a 
degree of insecurity. 

There has been only a partial search for additional stands of E. recurva in 

the surrounding district. The present site is similar to other heathlands around 
Braidwood that are dominated by Allocasuarina nana. A good proportion of 
these localities has been explored by botanists already, and it seems unlikely 
that extensive populations of E. recurva remain undiscovered. 

AFFINITY: Eucalyptus recurva belongs in Pryor and Johnson’s (1971) informal 
sect. Maidenaria but may be taxonomically rather isolated there. According to 

Boland et al. (1984), sect. Maidenaria is diagnosed by reniform or bilobed 
cotyledons and more or less sessile juvenile leaves. In both characters, E. 
recurva is typical of this section. Similarly shaped cotyledons do occur in closely 
related sections, such as Exsertaria and Adnataria. Sessile juvenile leaves also 
are found, although rarely, in these and other sections of E. subgen. 

Symphyomyrtus. Thus, these characters may be synapomorphies at a higher 
taxonomic level than that of sect. Maidenaria, and should not be relied upon 

exclusively in diagnosing the group. 

Carr and Carr (1969) suggested that the presence of oil glands in the bark 
probably was diagnostic for a ‘natural’ group, which they defined by excluding 
certain taxa from Blakely’s (1955) E. sect. ‘Macrantherae Normales’. Their 
group corresponded closely with that which Pryor & Johnson (1971) later 

circumscribed informally as sect. Maidenaria. Carr & Carr reported that only a 
handful of species lacked bark glands while otherwise appearing to belong in the 
group. Thorough examination of the bark of E. recurva from all parts of the 
stems, as well as the lignotuber, has failed to reveal any oil glands. Possibly, E. 
recurva develops glands only in the older plant, like E. globulus Labill. subsp. 
bicostata (Maiden et al.) Kirkpatrick, E. rubida Deane & Maiden and E. 
viminalis Labill. (Carr & Carr 1969: 477); however, the plants at Braidwood 
appeared to be quite mature. Despite its apparent lack of bark glands, E. 
recurva is so similar to certain species in sect. Maidenaria that there can be little 

doubt that it belongs there. 

Within sect. Maidenaria, the affinities of E. recurva are less clear. Table 1 
compares E. recurva with some other taxa from this section. Several characters 
shown by E. recurva are otherwise virtually unknown in the section: a scarious, 
dehiscent outer operculum; markedly recurved leaves and obovate juvenile to 
early intermediate leaves (Figs 1-2). Such characters are scarcely informative 
about affinity, since they serve mainly to diagnose the species itself. 

More or less scarious outer opercula occur in three other members of sect. 
Maidenaria: E. nitens (Deane & Maiden) Maiden, E. quadrangulata Deane & 
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Table 1. Comparison of Eucalyptus recurva with some other taxa in sect. Maidenaria 

Characters States in taxa 

E. recurva E. vernicosa E. johnstonii E. parvifolia 

Plant height (m) 1.3-1.7 0.3-5 20-50 5-10 

Bark glands - + + + 

Leaves recurved all stages occasional in 
seedlings 

- intermediate 
(slightly) 

Leaf type in adult 
plant 

intermediate intermediate to 
adult 

adult intermediate to 
adult 

Internode length in 
adult plant (mm) 

6-12 2-15 10-25 3-20 

Seedling stems 
quadrangular 

+ + + 

Seedling stems 
winged 

+ + + - 

Seedling stems 
glandular 

+ + + - 

Seedling leaf 
length, 6th node 
(mm) 

18 221 361 191 

Juvenile leaf shape obovate to 
narrow-obovate 

ovate to orbicular ovate to orbicular ovate to orbicular 

Intermediate leaf 
length (mm) 

6-13 10-40 12-50 10-40 

Maximum adult leaf 
length (mm) 

inapplicable 50 150 70 

Number of buds in 
uniflorescence 

3 1-3 3 7 

Outer operculum scarious. coriaceous. coriaceous. coriaceous. 
type persistent, 

dehiscing 
irregularly 

caducous, intact caducous, intact caducous, intact 

1 Population means. n = 6 (unpublished data provided bv J. Chappill). 

Maiden and E. benthamii Maiden & Cambage var. benthamii. However, in the 
latter two taxa, the outer operculum differs from that of E. recurva in subtleties 
of texture and colour, in ultimately falling off, and in not always dehiscing. The 
outer operculum of E. nitens is very similar in all respects to that of E. recurva, 
but marked differences in many other characters suggest that these species are 
not closely related. 

Neotenous retention of intermediate leaves in the mature plant, an obvious 
feature of E. recurva (Figs 1, 2E), occurs sporadically through sect. Maidenaria, 
and has probably evolved in parallel more than once. The same can be said of 
3-flowered unit inflorescences. Bud and fruit shapes in E. recurva (Fig. 2D-E) 
arc broadly similar to those in a number of species in sect. Maidenaria, and thus 
are not informative about affinity. 

By its diminutive habit, small leaves, short internodes and retarded 
development of adult leaves, E. vernicosa Hook. f. resembles E. recurva (Table 
1). However, all these traits may be correlated with extreme environmental 
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conditions. It has been suggested that £. vernicosa is only one end of an 
altitudinal dine which grades through E. subcrenulata Maiden & Blakely to E. 
johnstonii Maiden (Potts & Jackson 1986). Individuals of E. johnstonii are very 
tall forest trees with longer internodes and normally developed adult leaves 
(Table 1). Therefore, it seems unwise to postulate that diminutive habit, short 
internodes and delayed development of adult leaves are evolutionary novelties 
defining a monophyletic group composed of E. recurva and E. vernicosa. 

There are a number of similarities between E. recurva and £. parvifolia. 
Pryor & Johnson (1971) placed the latter in sect. Maidenaria, between E. 
sturgissiana L. Johnson & Blaxell and E. crenulata Blakely & de Beuzeville, 
although Johnson (pers. comm.) no longer agrees with that particular 
placement. Among the characters held in common by E. recurva and E. 
parvifolia are small leaf size and retention of intermediate leaves in the mature 
plant (Table 1). Although £. parvifolia does eventually develop scattered, 
petiolate, lanceolate adult leaves, the petioles are very short, not exceeding 
about 5 mm. Moreover, these species have very similar intermediate leaves, 
except that those of £. parvifolia do not taper to the base nor are markedly 
recurved. No other member of sect. Maidenaria has Leaves as small, particularly 
in length, except £. vernicosa (Table 1). Lower-altitude forms of the £. 
vernicosa-E. johnstonii dine have much larger intermediate and adult leaves 
(Table 1) because, as has been stated above, leaf-size in this complex is 
environmentally correlated. Environment is less likely to be affecting leaf size in 
£. recurva or £. parvifolia. Both grow at similar altitudes (600 and 1000 m 
respectively) on similar topography and soils on the eastern side of the Southern 
Tablelands of New South Wales, a more benign habitat than that of £. 
vernicosa. The habitat of £. vernicosa is extreme: very exposed rocky ridges in 
the Tasmanian alpine zone. 

Seedlings of £. recurva and the £. vernicosa complex share some distinctive 
characters: stems which are quadrangular, narrowly winged and abundantly 
glandular (Table 1). All these characters are also seen in £. imlayensis Crisp & 
Brooker (1980), a close relative of the £. vernicosa complex. Quadrangular, 
winged seedling stems are not uncommon in sect. Maidenaria, but they are 
certainly not found in £. parvifolia. Nor does £. parvifolia have conspicuous 
glands along the stems of its seedlings. Although it is stated above that 
markedly recurved leaves are virtually unique in £. recurva, seedlings of £. 
vernicosa occasionally develop slightly recurved leaves (J. Chappill, pers. 
comm.). In £. parvifolia also, the intermediate leaves are slightly recurved. 
However, neither species shows the consistency (through all ontogenetic stages) 
or degree of recurvature seen in £. recurva. Therefore it is unclear whether 
these vague similarities represent genuine homologies. 

In conclusion, it appears that £. recurva, while definitely belonging in the 
informal Eucalytus sect. Maidenaria, is taxonomically well distinguished from 
any known species, but perhaps is closest to the £. vernicosa complex. 
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A revision of Hicksbeachia (Proteaceae) 

Peter H. Weston 

Abstract 

Weston, Peter H. (National Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000) 1988. A revision of Hicksbeachia (Proteaceae). 
Telopea 3(2): 231-239, figs 1-2. — The genus Hicksbeachia is revised and 
descriptions given of seedling and adult characters of both species. Hicksbeachia 
pilosa is described and its geographic variability discussed. 

Introduction 

Hicksbeachia has generally been regarded as a monotypic genus consisting 
of H. pinnatifolia F. Muell., a widespread species disjunctly distributed from the 
Nambucca River in north-eastern New South Wales to Tambourine Mountain in 
south-eastern Queensland and from the Cardwell Range to the Big Tableland in 
north-eastern Queensland (see e.g. Francis 1929. Floyd 1978). Although 
Sleumer (1955) transferred Helicia diversifolia C. White to Hicksbeachia, 
Johnson and Briggs (1975) subsequently described a new genus, Athertonia, to 
accommodate this species. Johnson and Briggs (1975) also suggested that the 
northern Queensland populations of Hicksbeachia sens, strict, constitute a 
different species from those in south-eastern Australia. In the course of 
preparing a treatment of Hicksbeachia sens, strict, for the ‘Flora of Australia', I 

have confirmed that the northern Queensland populations are morphologically 
different from those in south-eastern Australia. Indeed, there may be more than 
one taxon in northern Queensland. At present, however, the northern 
Queensland populations are not known well enough to support any further 

distinction of taxa there. 

Since the two taxa of Hicksbeachia are markedly allopatric, either specific 
or subspecific rank could be considered appropriate for them. However, 
according to the evolutionary species concept that 1 have adopted (Wiley 1978, 
1981), morphologically different allopatric lineages should be given specific 
rank. Therefore I am describing a new species, H. pilosa, encompassing, for 
now, all of the north Queensland Hicksbeachia populations. 

Hicksbeachia has not been critically studied since Maiden (1917) and since 

then herbarium collections of the genus have increased considerably. Moreover, 
study of seedlings has revealed additional characters for the discrimination of the 

genus and the species. 

The nearest relative of Hicksbeachia is likely to be the subtribe Gevuininae 
or any genus, or a combination of genera, in the subtribe Hicksbeachiinae, or all 
of the above-mentioned taxa (Johnson & Briggs 1975). The Gevuininae and 

Hicksbeachiinae appear to form a clade characterised by the synapomorphous 
chromosome number of n = 13, reduced from n = 14, which is ancestral for the 
Macadamieae (Johnson & Briggs 1975). 

Hicksbeachia is characterised by several likely synapomorphies. The 

cotyledons become prominently pilose after germination commences, a character 
that is otherwise unknown in the Macadamieae (unpublished observations). 
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Turrillia lutea has minutely pubescent cotyledons but this condition is unlikely, 
on morphological grounds, to be homologous with the pilose cotyledons of 
Hicksbeachia. The pronounced cauliflory of Hicksbeachia is likely to be a 
synapomorphy for the genus though several closely related genera such as 
Virotia, Athertonia and Gevuina exhibit ramiflory to some extent. The pattern of 
dissection of intermediate leaves in Hicksbeachia (see below) is different to that 
in all other genera of Macadamieae though the leaves of Gevuina bleasdalei and 
G. papuana approach it. The cladistic generality of this feature is unclear at 
present: the pinnatifid intermediate leaves of Athertonia, for example, could be 

a further derivation of it. 

While a few specimens of H. pilosa have truly pinnate leaves (Fig. la), the 
majority of specimens of both species have what 1 have termed pinnate- 
pinnatifid leaves (Fig. lb). In this latter condition the leaf is pinnate at the base 
and the pinnae there are shortly petiolulate. The leaf rachis may or may not be 

winged between the two most basal pairs of pinnae. More distally, the pinnae 
are replaced by pinnatisect lobes in which the serial homologue of each pinna is 
fused with the rachis wing immediately below it. The leaf tip is deeply 
pinnatifid, that is each pinna homologue is fused to the homologues of both 
adjacent rachis wings. The rachis wings and their homologues are much more 
strongly developed in H. pinnatifolia than in H. pilosa. 

Several authors and collectors (e.g. Maiden 1917; Floyd 1978, letter in 
NSW; Lander specimen 324\ B. Hyland pers. comm.) have reported or noted 
flowers of both species to emit a pungent odour, resembling honey, sour milk, 
mice or cat's urine, particularly around dusk. This prompted Floyd (letter in 
NSW) to speculate that the (unknown) pollination vectors might be moths. 
Johnson and Briggs (1975) suggest that some rainforest Grevilleoid genera with 
pendulous conflorescences, including Hicksbeachia. may be pollinated by fruit 
bats. Hicksbeachia, however, does not obviously fit any of the pollination 

syndromes described by Faegri & van der Pijl (1966). 

Strohschen (1986) provides a detailed account of fruit and seed 
development in H. pinnatifolia. She classifies the fruit as a transitional stage 

between a follicle and nut. 

Hicksbeachia F. Muell. (1883: 33) 

Maiden (1917: 235-239); Johnson & Briggs (1975: 134-135); Floyd (1978: 
20-21). 

Type Species: Hicksbeachia pinnatifolia F. Muell. 

Small rainforest trees to 15 m, usually with one or a few unbranched stems 
arising from ground level; leaves restricted to near the tips of the stems. 
Seedling leaves simple, serrate to laciniate, acuminate, shortly petiolate with a 
prominent rounded base, with semicraspedodromous venation (Hickey 1973); 
first pair of seedling leaves opposite, ovate to elliptical; following seedling leaves 
alternate, progressively more narrow-obovate and with an increasing length/ 
width ratio; intermediate leaves serrate to laciniate, pinnatifid to pinnate- 
pinnatifid, oblanceolate in general outline. Adult leaves alternate, pinnate to 
pinnate-pinnatifid with a winged rachis, serrate, narrow-obovate in general 
outline; pinnae oblong to narrow-oblong or sometimes ovate to narrow-ovate, 

acuminate, with strongly oblique bases, occasionally the most basal pinnae being 
trilobed to trifoliolate; venation of wings, lobes and pinnae 
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Fig. 1. a, adult leaf of II. pilosa (x Vi). b, adult leaf of II. pinnatifolia (x lA). 
c, uniflorescence of flower buds of II. pilosa (x 3). d, uniflorescence of flower buds of 
II. pinnatifolia (x 3). e, conflorescence of II. pinnatifolia (x Vi), f, fruit of li. pinnatifolia 
(x 1). g, uniflorescence of flowers of II. pinnatifolia (x 3). (Drawn from Hyland 6767 (a), 
Thome, Jones & Tracey NSW 130729 (b), dit Rietz 4340 (c), and fresh material cultivated 
at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney — voucher Coveny 10187 (d-g).) 
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scmicraspedodromous; leaf bases prominent, rounded. Conflorescences axillary, 

cauliflorous, pendulous, unbranched; flower pairs borne on short but distinct 
uniflorescence axes, bracteate. Flowers ebractcate, sessile to pedicellate, 
hermaphrodite, actinomorphic; floral orientation antero-posterior. Tepals not 
coherent, revolute. Staminal filaments almost completely adnate to the tepals; 
anthers free, oblong, apiculate. Hypogynous glands 4, free, fleshy, truncate, 
square in dorsal view, ± triangular in cross-section. Ovary sessile. Style filiform, 
terminated by the ovoid pollen-presenter. Stigma terminal. Fruit ellipsoid to 
ovoid, indehisccnt. with a prominent ventral suture at maturity, dehiscing along 
the ventral suture and dorsally on germination; outer mesocarp succulent, 
traversed by radially oriented fibres; inner mesocarp bony, consisting of closely 
packed, tangentially oriented, fibre-capped vascular bundles and lignified 

parenchyma. Seed solitary, wingless, fleshy; testa thin and papery. Embryo 
ellipsoidal, lacking endosperm; cotyledons 2 or rarely 3, hemi-ellipsoidal, white 
and glabrous before germination, green spotted with purple, shortly auriculate, 

hypogeal to scarcely epigeal, pilose after germination, n = 13 (Johnson & Briggs 

1975; 169). 

A genus of at least 2 species, endemic to eastern Australia. The embryo is 

an edible ‘nut’. 

Key to the species 

1 Conflorescences and young shoots pubescent; leaves coriaceous; leaf rachis 

prominently winged throughout. 
1. H. pinnatifolia 

1* Conflorescences and young shoots pilose; leaves chartaceous; leaf rachis 

prominently winged only towards the tip. 
2. H. pilosa 

1. Hicksbeachia pinnatifolia F. Muell. (1883; 33); Bailey (1901; 1333-1334); 

Maiden (1917: 235-239); Floyd (1978; 20-21). 

TYPE: New South WALES: near the Tweed, C. Fawcett s.n.; not found. The only material 
of Hicksbeachia pinnatifolia held by MEL, annotated by Mueller, precisely dated and 
agreeing with the protologue was collected by Fawcett a month or two after the 
publication of this name. No type material has been located elsewhere. There is, 
however, no doubt as to the correct application of this name. The type locality and 
Mueller’s description of the leaves (‘leaflets decurrent along the rachis’; ‘of rigid 
texture'), conflorescence axes (‘somewhat silky') and tepals (‘outside slightly silky') are 
consistent only with the species from south-eastern Australia. 

Illustrations: M. Flockton in Maiden (1917: pi. 222); E.R. Rotherham in Rotherham 
et al. (1975: figs. 330-331). 

First internode and pair of seedling leaves moderately pilose when 
immature, glabrescent with age; later developed seedling leaves and internodes 
progressively more ferruginous-pubescent when immature. Adult branchlcts 
moderately to densely ferruginous-pubescent when young, glabrescent with age. 

Adult leaves coriaceous, 34-90 cm long, pinnate-pinnatifid with 10-35 lobes and 
pinnae; rachis prominently winged throughout; pinnae 2-24; pinnatisect lobes 
0-13; pinnatifid lobes 2-9; lobes and pinnae usually prominently recurved 
towards the tips, otherwise flat to concave, with flat to scarcely recurved and 
often sinuate margins, usually not bullate; largest pinnae 14-40 cm long, 

2.5—5.5(—7) cm wide; secondary and tertiary veins prominently raised on both 
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surfaces. Conflorescence axes 14-50 cm long, densely ferruginous-pubescent; 
flower pair bracts 0.3-1 mm long; uniflorescence axes 0.3-3 mm long. Pedicels 

0-1.5 mm long. Tepals 15-20 mm long, moderately ferruginous-pubescent, 
maroon outside, cream to pink inside. Gynoecium 14-19 mm long, maroon; 
ovary densely hairy. Fruit pinkish red to scarlet, 30-50 mm long, 20-28 mm 

wide. Fig. 1. 

Variation: variation within regional populations seems to be about the same as that 

between them. 

Flowering PERIOD: sporadically throughout the year but mainly from August 

to October. 

Note: H. pinnatifolia often regenerates prolifically after felling by suckering 

from the base; it may be lignotuberous. 

Distribution: Occurs from Tambourine Mountain, south-eastern Queensland, 
to the Nambucca Valley of north-eastern New South Wales; in, and on the 
margins of, subtropical rainforest, from near sea level to 700 metres altitude. 
Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2. Distribution of H. pinnatifolia. 
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Number of Collections Examined: 37. 

Selected Specimens: New South Wales: North Coast: Tweed River, Fawcett s.n. 
3.1883 (MEL 109015); 17.6 km NNE of Lismore, 0.8 km past the Rocky Creek turnoff, 
28°39'S 153°21'E, Cove tty 4440 & Rodd. 3.9.1972 (BRI, NSW. QRS); Duroby Creek, on 
Bilambil-North Tumbulgum road, at falls, 28°15'S 153°27'E, Lander 324, 30.8.1973 (BRI, 
NSW); Kennaicle Ck road, 4.6 km from Missabotti, 30°32'S 152°49'E, Weston 1077, Hill 
& Johnson, 17.10.1987 (AK, BRI, CBG, K, MEL, MO, NSW, QRS). 

Queensland: Morcton: upper Currumbin Creek, White 6409, 6.11.1929 (BRI). 

2. Hicksbeaehia pilosa P. Weston, sp. nov. 

Differt a H. pinnatifolia surculis immaturis ferrugineopilosis, foliis chartaceis 
plerumque bullatis, rhachidi folii prominenter alata tantum versus apicem, 
conflorescentiis ferrugineopilosis, tepalis malvinis ad purpuratis. 

Holotype: Queensland: Cook: Bobbin Bobbin Fails, 17°22'S 145°46'E, P.H. Weston 
959, G. Sankowsky & P. Hind, 23.8.1986 (NSW — 5 sheets). Isotypes: BRI. QRS. 

Seedling internodes and leaves moderately pilose when immature, 
glabrescent with age; seedling leaves 7-15. Adult branchlets moderately to 
densely ferruginous-pilose when young, glabrescent with age. Adult leaves 
moderately ferruginous-pilose when immature, glabrescent or retaining hairs 
only on the rachis and around the main veins when mature, chartaceous, 
(35-)54-90 cm long, pinnate to pinnate-pinnatifid with 7-32 lobes and pinnae; 
rachis prominently winged only towards the tip; pinnae 3-28; pinnatisect lobes 
0-14; pinnatifid lobes 0-5; lobes and pinnae not recurved to moderately 
recurved towards the tips, convex with moderately to prominently recurved but 
scarcely sinuate margins, usually prominently bullate between the secondary and 
tertiary veins; largest pinnae (ll-)18-34cm long, (2.5-)4.5-8.5(-10) cm wide; 
secondary and tertiary veins prominently raised on the abaxial surface, usually 
only slightly raised on the adaxial surface. Con florescence axes 15-30(-56) cm 
long, densely ferruginous-pilose; flower pair bracts 0.3-1 mm long; 

unifloresccnce axes 0.3-3 mm long. Pedicels 0-1.5 mm long. Tepals 19-23 mm 
long, moderately ferruginous-pilose, mauve to deep purple. Gynoecium 
18-23 mm long, mauve to deep purple with an orange pollen-presenter; ovary 
densely hairy. Fruit orange to scarlet, 40-47 mm long, 26-30 mm wide. Fig. 1. 

The specific epithet refers to the pilose indumentum of the young shoots 
and conflorescences. 

VARIATION: H. pilosa is much more variable over its range than H, pinnatifolia, 

though this could reflect the presence of more than one species within my 
current concept of H. pilosa. The only group of populations that I have seen in 
the field are on the western side of Mt Bartle Frere and nearby at Boonjee 
Logging Area. The flowers in these populations are mauve, the fruits scarlet and 
the conflorescences 15-30 cm long. Other regional variants are characterised 
below. 

(i) Big Tableland-Cedar Bay (Hyland 6784, Dick s.n.). These specimens have 

smaller, less bullate leaves than most other specimens. Flowers are stated to be 
‘purple’. Fruits have not been collected but Dick noted them to be ‘brownish 

yellow and corrugated’. 

(ii) Noah Creek (Hyland 7034). This specimen has smaller, slightly coarser, less 
bullate leaves than most other specimens. Flowers and fruits are unknown. 
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(iii) Stewart Creek (Smith 4040, Sankowsky 566). Conflorescences are much 
longer (35-56 cm) than in other specimens (15-30 cm). G. Sankowsky (pers. 
comm.) confirms the large conflorescences in this population and notes also that 
the leaves are very large, the flowers are deep purple with an orange pollen- 

presenter and the fruits are orange. 

(iv) Mossman-Julatten (Gray 1458, Carr 2). Flowers are of a similar colour to 
those of the Stewart Creek population but conflorescences are an average size. 

Fruits are unknown. 

The only specimen from the eastern side of the Bellenden Ker Range 
(Flecker s.n., 29.8.1949) apparently resembles most closely those from the 
Mossman-Julatten area. Its flowers are noted as having a ‘purple and orange 
colour'. Fruits from this population are unknown. Herbarium specimens from 
the Tully-Cardwell Range area are indistinguishable from those from the 
western side of Mt Bartle Frere but flower colour and fruits are unknown. 

Flowering Period: June to November. 

DISTRIBUTION: Occurs from The Big Tableland to the Cardwell Range, north¬ 
eastern Queensland; in rainforest, from near sea level to 400 metres altitude. 

Fig. 3. 

t 

-18 °S 

146°30 E 

Fig. 3. Distribution of H. pilosa. 
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Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: Timber Reserve 146 Home Rule Logging 
Area. 15°45’S 145°20'E, Hyland 6784, 26.7.1973 (QRS); Cedar Bay, Dick s.n.. 12.1969 
(BRI): V.C.L. Noah (near Noah Creek), 16°10'S 145°25'E, Hyland 7034, 7.11.1973 
(QRS): Stewart Creek, Smith 4040, 8.9.1948 (BRI): Stewart Creek. I6°I8.6'S 145°18.7'E, 
Sankowsky 566. 11.1986 (NSW); State Forest Reserve 143. Little Mossman Logging 
Area, I6°32'S 145°22'E, Gray 1458. 6.6.1979 (QRS); Julatten, Rumula, Carr 2, 4.1932 
(BRI); Harveys Creek, Flecker s.n., 29.8.1949 (BRI); cultivated, Atherton from seed 
collected from State Forest Reserve 310, Windin Logging Area, Hyland 6767, 20.7.1973 
(NSW, QRS). Hyland 9762, 27.9.1978 (NSW, QRS); Bobbin Bobbin Falls, 17°22'S 
145°46'E, Weston 959a, Sankowsky & Hind, 23.8.1986 (BRI. NSW); Mt Bartle Frere 
above Bobbin Bobbin Falls, da Rietz 4340, 8.1927 (BRI); Mt Kooroomool, Cardwell 
Range, Flecker s.n.. 12.11.1949 (QRS); Tully Falls. Fielding s.n.. 8.1949 (NSW). 

Excluded species 

Hicksbeachia diversifolia (C. White) Sleumer (1955: 6). 

BASIONYM: Helicia diversifolia C. White (1918: 18). 

Holotype: ’Atherton district, H.W. Mocatta (BRI). 

= Athertonia diversifolia (C. White) L. Johnson & B. Briggs (1975: 176). 
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A revision of Hoya (Asclepiadaceae) in Australia 

K.D. Hill 

Abstract 

Hill, K.D. (National Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Sydney. Australia 2000) 1988. A revision of Hoya (Asclepiadaceae) in Australia. 
Telopea 3(2): 241-255. — Australian representatives of the genus Hoya R. Br. 
(Asclepiadaceae) are reviewed. Three new species arc described, one with two 
subspecies (H. alata, H. rupicola, H. oligotricha, II. oligotricha ssp. tenuipes); H. 
sana is reduced to subspecific status within H. australis', and H. keysii and H. 
dalrympleana are included in H. australis ssp. australis. A review of infrageneric 
division of Hoya is presented with reference to Australian species. Description 
of a further Australian species in a new genus is foreshadowed. 

Introduction 

Hoya is a predominantly South-East Asian genus of about 200 species, 
distributed from India, southern China and Japan through Indochina and 
Malesia to northern and eastern Australia and the south-west Pacific Islands. 

The taxonomy of the group is confused, with over 500 published names, many 
with inadequate (although valid) descriptions and incomplete types. Recent 
studies by Backer & Bakhuizen (1965) and Rintz (1978) have contributed some 
order to the Javanese and Malaysian representatives of the genus, but such 
regional works do not address the problem of the numerous different names 
existing in neighbouring areas for possibly identical species. Problems at generic 

and infrageneric levels also have not been resolved by regional studies. 

Nomenclature in Papua New Guinea and the South Pacific remains chaotic, 
with a plethora of names, many of which have not been applied beyond the type 

specimen. 

One group of taxa, represented in Australia by a single undescribed species, 

differs markedly in a range of key diagnostic characters from Hoya sens, strict. 
A study of Hoya and related genera has led to the removal of this group to a 
new genus (Eriostemma (Schltr.) K. Hill, Hill in prep.). The remaining species 

of Hoya in Australia are part of a clearly defined and natural group. 

Hoya apparently reaches maximum diversity in New Guinea. The 
Australian species have arisen from sporadic dispersals from New Guinea, and 

represent several divergent lineages w'ithin the genus. Consequently, they are 
not particularly closely related to each other. The group has not diversified or 
dispersed extensively in Australia, and a number of species are restricted to 
Cape York. The limited botanical exploration of this area has meant that several 
of the Australian taxa have remained undiscovered until recently, and hence are 

undescribed. 

The present study concerns the Australian representatives only. The 
Malesian and Pacific collections of LAE and CANB have been examined, and it 

has been established that the species herein described as new are not 
represented in those collections. Future studies may, however, establish that 
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these taxa occur outside Australia and do have earlier names. In the absence of 
resources to monograph the entire genus, a delimitation of the Australian 
species only is considered desirable and expedient. This will draw attention to 

these taxa, ensuring treatment in any future monographic study and 
consideration in relevant ecological, land use and conservation studies. The 

latter considerations in themselves justify the production of an interim study as 
part of an overall cataloguing of the biological resources of Australia. 

This study is based on examination of living and preserved materials. All 

taxa have been studied as populations in the field. Herbarium collections from 
NSW, BRI. MEL, PERTH, CANB, CBG and LAE have been examined, 

including dried and spirit-preserved material. All types have been seen, unless 
otherwise indicated. A comprehensive living collection of all Australian taxa is 
maintained by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, and this collection has been 

studied in detail. Specimens marked ‘t’ in the specimen citations are vouchers 

taken from cultivated specimens in this collection. 

Taxonomic history 

Hoy a was described by Robert Brown (1810), although plants of the genus 
were known from well before that time (c.g. Rumphius 1749). Brown described 

two species, one of which has since been placed in another genus (Hoya 

viridiflora R. Br., = Dregea volubitis (L.f.) Benth. ex Hook. f.). The other was 
based on Asclepias carnosa L.f.. with the cited locality in the original protologue 

of Habitat in China'. In his enlarged circumscription of Hoya carnosa, Brown 
included several taxa distributed from China to Australia, and noted that he 

thought a number of species might be involved. The first Australian species 
recognized was H. australis, which was separated from II. carnosa by Traill 
(1830), based on material collected by Banks and Soiander in 1770 at the sites of 

Cooktown and Cairns (Britten 1898). This taxon had been distinguished by 
Brown, who had annotated herbarium sheets with the name but not published 

it. The same taxon was subsequently described (as H. dalrympleana F. Muell. 
and H. keysii Bailey) by other authors who thought that the name H. australis 

represented the common species in New South Wales and southern Queensland. 
The next Australian species was recognized by Mueller, who described H. 

nicholsoniae in 1866. Bentham (1869) recognized three taxa in ‘Flora 
Australiensis'. These were //. nicholsoniae, H. australis (in which he included all 
species of the H. australis complex known at that time) and //. carnosa 

(erroneously — see discussion under that name). Subsequent treatments of the 
genus in Australia were largely abstracted from Bentham with some additions 
(e.g. Bailey described H. keysii in 1884 and H. Sana in 1897). The most recent 

addition was //. macgiUivrayi, described by Bailey in 1913. 

Comparative morphology 

Habit 

Plants are usually climbers with long internodes and glabrous or hairy 

stems. Some extra-Australian species are secondarily shrubby, with short 

internodcs. Climbing is by means of twining stems, ‘anchor’ leaves (see below) 

and short, branched adventitious roots. Many species germinate terrestrially and 
climb into trees, eventually losing contact with the original root system and 
becoming wholly epiphytic. 
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Plants ol the H. australis complex display a dimorphic growth habit. Young 
plants have short internodes and are basally branched, to produce a multi- 
stemmed shrubby plant. Plants may remain as such in extremely harsh 

conditions, and reach full maturity as shrubs. In favourable conditions, the short 
shoots produce extended shoots apically, with long internodes and a twining 
habit. These vine growths take root by means of adventitious roots where they 
come in contact with suitable substrates, generating shrubby plants which repeat 
the cycle. Plants may thus vegetatively propagate to cover wide areas. 

Leaves 

Leaves are opposite and decussate, glabrous or hairy, and highly variable in 
size, shape and venation. Hairs are simple or uniseriate. thin-walled and sharp- 

pointed, and vary in size and degree of appression. Texture varies from 
moderately to extremely succulent, depending somewhat on the habitat. A 
group of possibly nectariferous glands is characteristically present at the junction 

of the petiole and the lamina. 

Mesophyll varies from undifferentiated through weakly differentiated to 
strongly differentiated, with a gradual transition from palisade to spongy tissue 

in the differentiated types. Sclerenchymatous mesophyll fibres are usually 
present, and vary in abundance, length and wall thickness. 

Leaves of some groups are distinctively spotted silver, grey or pale green 
due to irregularly concentrated chromoplasts in cells immediately underlying the 

adaxial epidermal cells. Primary venation may be brochidodromous (broadly 
pinnate with a looped intramarginal vein), or acrodromous (with three, five or 

seven principal veins arising near the junction of lamina and petiole). In many 
cases, petioles are held at right angles to the stem, and the leaf lamina is 
reflexed a further 90 degrees to the petiole. This structure creates an ‘anchor’ 

effect, by which the developing leaf pairs are entrapped in surrounding 

vegetation, and hence contributes to the climbing habit. 

Inflorescences 

Inflorescences are ‘interpetiolar’ (representing terminal shoots in a modified 
sympodia! growth habit — see Demeter 1922), and are consequently produced 

only at the tips of actively growing branches. They are indeterminate and 
perennial, modified pseudo-monochasial cymes. Numerous successive flushes of 
flowers are produced over a number of years, during which time the rhachis 

continues to elongate (a few extra-Australian species have secondarily short¬ 

lived umbelliform inflorescences). Each flush of flowers appears as an umbel, 

due to extreme reduction of the penultimate floral internode. Individual flowers 
become apparently spirally inserted on the rhachis or on a short side-shoot on 

the rhachis as a consequence of this reduction. 

Three types of inflorescence may be recognized: 

1. Umbel globular with equal pedicels; ageotropic. 

2. Umbel flat or concave, with pedicels longer to the outside; positively 

geotropic. 

3. Umbel flat, with pedicels longer to the outside and rigidly erect; 

negatively gcotropic. 

Types 1 and 2 occur amongst the Australian species. 
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Flowers 

Flowers are 5-merous and radially symmetrical, with valvate aestivation. 
Sepals are free, often with minute basal glands inserted either on the sepal 
margins or on the floral axis between the calyx and the corolla. The corolla is 
basally connate, glabrous or hairy, and may be campanulate or reflexed with the 
lobes further recurved. The corona is staminal in origin, usually large and 

prominent, and highly variable in shape and orientation. Each scale, which is 
derived from the staminal filament, has two proximal lobes or keels. These are 
inrolled to create a cavity (Fig. 1). Anthers are basally cleft, with lobes lying on 
either side of the filamental scale, and apically produced into a membranous 
wing which lies over the stigma. Pollen sac contents are fused into pollinia, and 

adjacent sacs of contiguous anthers are joined by caudicles to a corpuscle (Fig. 
1). The caudicles and corpuscle are non-cellular, and generated by stigmatic 

secretion. Pollinia are erect and winged, the wings being composed of sterile 

pollen grains. Caudicles may or may not be winged. 

Infrageneric classification 

Within the Asclepiadaceae, Hoya is placed in the Tribe Tylophoreae, 
subfamily Asclepiadoideae. A subtribe Marsdeniineae has been recognized in 

the past, but this is defined by primitive characters (symplesiomorphies) of no 
grouping value. At this level, several groupings may be delineated on advanced 
characters (synapomorphies). One group is the Hoya ‘alliance’, characterized by 
valvate floral aestivation, a large staminal corona, shortly stalked pollinia and a 
flat, deeply lobed corolla. Within this group Hoya is defined by perennial but 

sometimes secondarily short-lived inflorescences; winged pollinia; linear fruit 
with limited pericarp; and deep, inrolled coronal keels. 

A number of systems of infrageneric classification have been proposed in 

the past, but these have been largely incomplete. As with many such systems, 
several groups with distinctive advanced or primitive characters are established, 

and a large, amorphous remainder (paraphyletic residue) relegated to a category 
of convenience. Schlechter (1913) recognized seven Sections (based in part on 
Schumann, 1885) for the 50 species he recorded in German New Guinea, 25 of 

which fell into the residual Section ‘Euhoya’. 

A full revision of infrageneric classification is beyond the scope of this 
study, so Sections recognized by Schlechter (op. cit.) will be accepted with some 

modification. Sections present in Australia are as follows: 

1) Hoya (in part Euhoya Miq., FI. Ned. Ind. 2: 516 (1857), as treated by 

Schlechter). 

Peduncles ageotropic. Pedicels equal. Corolla reflexed. Coronal scales 

narrowly to broadly trapezoidal, flat above with a slight median ridge, inner and 
outer angles acute. Caudicles unwinged. Mesophyll weakly differentiated or 
undifferentiated. Epidermal spotting often present (diffuse or sometimes absent 

in some Australian plants). 

A large and widespread group, extending from China to the South Pacific. One 
species in Australia (H. nicholsoniae). 

2) Physostelma (Wight) Schltr., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 50: 105 (1913). 

Peduncles ageotropic. Pedicels equal. Corolla campanulate. Coronal scales 
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Fig. 1. Hoy a australis R. Br. ex Traill subsp. australis. A, habit (X .8): showing 
interpctiolar inflorescence, elongated rhachis with scars from previous flowerings, and 
rounded umbel with equal pedicels. B, flower (X 4): 1. Corolla lobe. 2. Corona scale. 3. 
Position of pollinia. 4. Corpuscle. C, corona (X 11): 1. Membranous apical anther wine. 
2. Inner angle of corona scale. 3. Outer angle of corona scale. 4. Keel of corona scale. 5. 
Transverse section of scale, showing cavity enclosed by keels. D, pollinarium (X 23): 1. 
Corpuscle. 2. Caudicle. 3. Sterile wing. 4. Fertile body of pollinium. (From P Hind 
244.) 
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oblong-linear, rounded above, inner angle acute, produced forward, outer angle 
rounded, produced forward. Caudicles unwinged. Mesophyll strongly 

differentiated. Epidermal spotting absent. 

A small group, distributed from Malaysia and the Philippines to the South Pacific. 
One species in Australia (H. macgillivrayi). 

3) Otostemma (Bl.) Miq., FI. Ned. lnd. 2: 525 (1857) (here including part of 

‘Euhoya’ of Schlechter). 

Peduncles geotropic. Pedicels unequal. Corolla rcflexed. Coronal scales 

narrowly trapezoidal, flat above with a slight median ridge, inner and outer 
angles acute, inner angle somewhat raised. Caudicles winged. Mesophyll weakly 
differentiated. Mesophyll fibres abundant, long, thick-walled. Epidermal 

spotting present. 

A small group with a similar range to the above. One species in Australia (H. alula). 

4) Pterostelma (Wight) K. Sclutm., Nat. Pflanzenf. 4(2): 289 (1895) (in part as 
treated by Schlechter, and including the H. australis complex, which that 

author included in ‘Euhoya’). 

Peduncles ageotropic. Pedicels equal. Corolla campanulate. Coronal scales 
ovate, concave above, inner angle apiculate, outer angle rounded. Caudicles 

unwinged. Mesophyll differentiated. Epidermal spotting absent. 

A small group, centred on Australia and the South Pacific, with one species 
extending to Indochina. Four species and 3 subspecies in Australia (the H. australis 
complex). 

Key to the sections 

1 Caudicles winged, pedicels unequal.Section Otostemma 

1* Caudicles not winged, pedicels equal 

2 Corolla reflexed .Section Hoya 

2* Corolla campanulate 

3 Corona scales oblong-linear, convex above, inner angle produced 
forward.Section Physostclma 

3* Corona scales ovate, concave above, flat, inner and outer angles 
more or less level .Section Pterostelma 

Taxonomy 

Hoya R. Br., Mem. Wern. Nat. Hist. Soc. 1: 27 (1810) 

Type: H. carnosa R. Br. 

Sperlingia Vahl, Act. Hafn. 6: 113 (181(1) 
TYPE: 5. verticillata Vahl (Hoya verticillata (Vahl) G. Don) 

Schollia Jacq. f.. Eel. PI. Rar. 1: 5, t. 2 (1811) 
Type: S. crassifolia Jacq. f. (Hoya carnosa R. Br.) 

Pterostelma Wight, Contrib.: 39 (1834) 
Type: P. acuminata Wight (Hoya acuminata (Wight) Benth.) 

Physostelma Wight, op. cit.: 40 
Type: P. wallichii Wight (Hoya campanulata Bl.) 
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Cyrtocdras Benn., PI. Jav. Rar.: 90. t. 21 (1838) 
Type: C. rcflexum Benn. (Hoya multiflora Bl.) 

Centrostemma Decne., Ann. Sci. Nat. (Paris) ser. 2(9): 271, t. 12 (1838) 
Type: multiflorum (Bl.) Decne. (Hoya multiflora Bl.) 

Cystidianthus Hassk. in I loev. & do Vriese, Tijdschr. Natuurl. Gesch. Physiol. 10: 125 
(1843) 
Type: C. campamdatus (Bl.) Hassk. (Hoya campanulata Bl.) 

Acanthostemma Bl., Mus. Bot. 1: 57. t. 10 (1850) 
Type: A. rumphii (Bl.) Bl. (Hoya rumphii Bl.) 

Cathetostemma Bl., op. cit59, t. 13 
TYPE: C. laurifolium (Decne.) Bl. (Hoya laurifolia Decne.) 

Otostemma Bl., op. cit.: t. 11 
Type: O. lacutiosum (Bl.) Bl. (Hoya lacunosa Bl.) 

Plocostemma Bl., Rumphia 4: 30 (1849) 
TYPE: P. lasiantha Korth. ex Bl. (Hoya lasiantha (Korth. ex Bl.) Miq.) 

[Triacma van Hass, ex Miq., FI. Ned. Ind. 2: 523 (1857), in syn., nom. mid. (= 
Sperlingia Vahl)] 

Glabrous or tomentose shrubs or twiners, terrestrial or epiphytic, with short 
or long internodes. White or clear latex present in all parts except flowers. 
Leaves succulent, opposite, decussate, with broadly pinnate or palmate, 

sometimes indistinct, primary venation; secondary venation reticulate. 
Inflorescences ageotropic or geotropic, pseudo-monochasial, perennial (short¬ 
lived in some extra-Australian species), interpetiolar (modified terminal), 
producing successive flushes of spirally inserted flowers in umbels. Pedicels 
unequal and forming a flat inflorescence, or equal and forming a globular 
inflorescence. Sepals free. Corolla connate, broad, campanulate or recurved, 
glabrous or puberulous, deeply lobed. Corona stamina), of variable shape and 
orientation, usually large and prominent; each scale with parallel, inrolled keels 
meeting beneath to create a cavity. Pollinia erect, oblong, winged on one side. 
Caudicles short, naked or winged. Corpuscle dark brown or black, triangular. 

Ovary superior, of two free carpels which are united at the stigma. Placentation 
axile, mulliseriate on a single adaxial placenta. Fruit a linear follicle (rarely 
paired, one ovary usually aborting), adaxially dehiscent. Seeds oblong, with a 

multistranded silky coma. 

Key to the species 

1 Flowers more than 3.5 cm diam., red or purple.1. H. macgillivrayi 

1* Flowers less than 3.0 cm diam., white, pink or yellow 

2 Venation acrodromous, leaves distinctly 3-veined above. 
.2. H. nicholsoniae 

2* Venation not distinctly acrodromous 

3 Pedicels unequal; venation obscurely subparallel without a distinct 

midrib.3. H. alata 

3* Pedicels equal; venation pinnate or with a distinct midrib if obscure 

4 Leaves abaxially densely tomentose, with patent hairs. 

.4. H. australis 

4* Leaves abaxially not densely patently tomentose 
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5 Leaves finely appressed silky-hairy; sepals projecting beyond 
corolla sinuses. 5. H. rupicola 

5* Leaves glabrous or with widely scattered erect hairs; sepals 
not projecting beyond corolla sinuses .6. H. oligotricha 

Section Physostelma 

1. Hoya macgillivrayi Bailey, Queensland Agric. J. n.s. 1: 190, fig. 14 (1914). 

Type Citation: 'Hab.: Claudie River, Lloyd Bay. Dr. W. Macgillivray’. HolotypE: 

BRI. 

A glabrous, twining epiphyte, rarely lithophytic or terrestrial. Leaves fleshy 
to coriaceous, broad-ovate to ovate, long-acute, cordate, broadly pinnately 
veined, shallowly concave above, 7-18 cm long, 3.5-8.0 cm wide; petioles 
10-3.0 cm long, 3-7 mm diam. Peduncles 4-11 cm long, slender. Pedicels 
6-10 cm long, slender. Umbels 4-15 flowered. Sepals broadly triangular, 
2-4 mm long. Corolla campanulate, purple or reddish brown, often with white 

patches towards the centre, 3.5-8.5 cm diam. Corona to 1.2 cm diam., purple; 
segments oblong-linear, 4.5-6 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, convex above, with two 
longitudinal, inrolled keels extending the full length below, inner angle sharply 
raised, outer angle raised. Fruit 15-19 cm long, 1.2-1.5 cm diam. 

Endemic in Queensland, occurring in the Mcllraith and Iron Ranges of 

central Cape York Peninsula in dense monsoon rainforests. 

Selected Specimens: Queensland: Leo Creek road, B.P.M. Hyland 6378, 20.4.1972 

(BRI, LAE, NSW); Massey Ck, K. Hill & B. Wallace NSW 192779, 8.1978 (NSW)t; Leo 
Ck, K. Hill & B. Wallace NSW 192778, 8.1978 (NSW)f; Lankelly Ck, D. Liddle IML 15, 
9.1979 (NSW)t. 

Section Hoya 

2. Hoya nicholsoniae F. Muell., Fragm. 5; 159 (1866). 

TYPE CITATION: ‘In arboribus ad sinum litoreum Rockingham’s Bay. Dallachy.' 

HOLOTYPE: MEL. 

A glabrous, twining epiphyte, rarely lithophytic. Leaves fleshy to 

coriaceous, narrow-ovate to ovate, basally tapered, rounded or subcordate, 
usually green, red-brown when growing in strong light, 4-12 cm long, 
2.5-7.0 cm wide; petioles 1.0-3.0 cm long, 4-8 mm diam., often with a pale 
brown corky surface. Peduncles 1-12 cm long, slender. Pedicels 6-10 cm long, 
slender. Umbels 10-30-flowered Sepals triangular, 2-3 mm long. Corolla 
reflexed, pale yellow, 10-18 mm diam. Corona to 6 mm diam., flat, white; 
segments rhomboid, slightly longitudinally ridged above, with two longitudinal, 
inrolled keels extending the full length below, inner angle sometimes slightly 

lower, occasionally pale pink. Fruit 8-15 cm long, 0.7-1.2 cm diam. 

A widespread and relatively abundant epiphyte or lithophyte in rainforests 
of northeastern Queensland, at low and high altitudes; also known in New 
Guinea but apparently not common. It also occurs epiphytically in mangrove 

communities. 
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Leaf shape and colour are highly variable, and largely dependent on 

environmental factors. 

One plant in cultivation at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, has 
distinctly spotted leaves and a slightly duller upper epidermis. This plant (D. 
Liddle IML 36, from the Atherton Tableland) is reported to have somewhat 
broader and more rounded corona segments, and may represent another taxon 

in this group. 

Selected Specimens: Queensland: China Camp, S. of Cooktown, D.F. Maxell 1081, 
18.6.1973 (NSW); Black Mountain, SW of Cooktown, A.N. Rodd2U, 23.7.1965 (NSW); 
Pascoe River rockpile, B. Wallace 83253, 16.9.1983 (NSW)t; Cooper Ck, P. Hind 190, 
1.1972 (NSW)t; Cape Tribulation, W.W. Mason NSW 192780, 1.2.1947 (NSW)t; Barong 

logging area, P. Weston 979, 23.8.1986 (NSW)t; Daintree Ferry, K. Hill 2009, 8.8. 1986 

(NSW); Mt Lewis, P. Hind 3621A, 27.4.1984 (NSW)t; D. Liddle IML 21 (NSW)t. 

Section Oreostemma 

3. Hoya alata K. Hill, sp. nov. 

Ab Hoya pooled lobis coronae angustioribus, foliis latioribus et plus nitidis 

sed non basaliter auriculatis differt. 

Type: Queensland: Pascoe River rockpile, B. Wallace 83250, 16.9.1983 (holo: NSWt; 

iso: BR1, K, L). 

Latin alata, 'winged', referring to the winged caudicles occurring only in this species 

among the Australian members of this genus. 

A glabrous lithophytic or terrestrial twiner. Leaves fleshy to coriaceous, 
ovate or rhomboid, acute, tapering to a narrowly cordate base, pale green, pink 
or pale bronze when growing in strong light, 3-7 cm long, 2.5-5.0 cm wide; 
margins and apex recurved; venation obscure, sub-parallel or somewhat 
palmate, petioles 3-8 mm long. 2-4 mm diam. Peduncles 4-7 cm long, slender, 
geotropic. Pedicels 1-3 cm long, slender, unequal. Umbels 4-10-flowered. 
Sepals triangular, 1-2 mm long. Corolla recurved, distinctly pilose, pale pink or 
almost white, 8-14 mm diam. Corona 4-7 cm diam., creamy-white; segments 
oblong-linear, convex above, with two longitudinal, inrolled keels extending the 
full length below, inner angle raised, outer angle laid back. Fruit 7-14 cm long, 

0.7-1.2 cm diam. 

Distinguished from the New Guinea species H. poolei C. White & Francis 
by the narrower corona lobes and the broader, glossier leaves without distinctly 

sagittate bases. 

Endemic to Cape York Peninsula, Queensland, presently known only from 
the Iron Range area northward. Locally common on rocky slopes and 
headlands. Although abundant in this region, this species remained 
undiscovered until the early 1970s. It is usually lithophytic on jumbled granite 
rock piles which outcrop throughout the higher rainfall parts of the Iron Range 

region. 

Selected Specimens: Queensland: Iron Range, B. Gray NSW 192781, 1972 (NSW)t; 

Tozers Gap, K. Hill 1870, 29.7.1986 (NSW). 
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Section Pterostehna 

The Hoya australis complex. This group of taxa is centred on Australia and the 
South Pacific, with one outlying species extending through Malaysia to 
Indochina. The species are difficult to separate, as the flowers are uniform and 
virtually identical throughout the group. However, vegetatively distinguishable 
forms occur sympatrically in various parts of the range of the group. These 
forms are reproductively isolated, and are hence regarded as distinct species. 

Where clearly vegetatively distinguishable entities are not sympatric, definition 
of relationships is difficult, and certain entities are here somewhat arbitrarily 
recognized as species. Morphologically different (although similar) groups which 
apparently intergrade where ranges meet are recognized as subspecies. 

4. Hoya australis R. Br. ex Traill, Trans. Hort. Soc. 7: 28 (1830). 

Type Citation: '. . . native of the more northern part of New South Wales, with leaves 
varying from elliptic to obovate; this is in the herbarium of Mr. Robert Brown, and is 
named by him Hoya australis'. 

TYPE: Typification is discussed by Britten (1898). The single collection in Brown’s 
herbarium is apparently a Banks and Solander collection from ‘Cape Grafton, Endeavour 
River’ (two separate localities). This specimen (now in BM, n.v.) bears Brown’s 
annotations ‘H. carnosa’ and ‘H. australis’, and can be regarded as the holotype. An 
isotype is in NSW. 

A polymorphic taxon apparently distributed through Australia to New 
Guinea and some Pacific Islands. Several subspecies can be distinguished, all 
apparently intergrading to some extent. Two subspecies are recognized in 
Australia, with one more in New Guinea and an additional one in the Pacific 

Islands. The Australian representatives only are treated here. 

Key to the subspecies 

I Leaves apically rounded, apiculate.subsp. australis 

1* Leaves acute. subsp. sana 

4a. Hoya australis subsp. australis 

Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 126 (1838); Decne. in DC., Prodr. 8: 640 (1844); Bentham, FI. 
Austral. 4: 346 (1869); Britten, J. Bot. 36: 414 (1898); Bailey, FI. Queensland 3: 1013 
(1900); Domin, Bibl. Bot. 89: 1086 (1928); Smith, Sargentia 1: 110 (1942). 

H. clalrympleana F. Muell., Rep. Burdekin Exped.: 16 (1861). 

Type CITATION: ‘On Granite Hills at Cape Cleveland’. Holotype: MEL. 

H. keysii Bailey. Proc. Roy. Soc. Queensland 1: 87 (1884). 

Type Citation: ‘Hab. Mount Perry, climbing over rocks (.las. Keys)'. Holotype: BRI. 

Illustrations: Britten. Illustr. Austral. PI. Banks & Solander 2: 620, t. 203 (1900); 
Bailey. Compr. Cat. Queensland PI.: 334, fig. 309 (1913), as H. keysii. 

A pubescent lithophytic or terrestrial twiner or shrub. Leaves fleshy, 

broadly pinnately veined, elliptical, ovate or orbicular, 3-6 cm long, 2.0-5.0 cm 
wide, densely pubescent beneath, loosely pubescent or ± glabrous above; 
petioles 1.0-3.5 cm long, 3-7 mm diam. Peduncles 0.5-2.5 cm long, rhachis 

cylindrical. Pedicels 1.5-2.5 cm long, slender. Umbels 12-30-flowered (rarely to 
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40). Sepals broadly triangular, 2-3 mm long. Corolla campanulate, minutely 
puberulous within, creamy-white with a pink or red spot at the base of each 
lobe, 1.5-2.5 cm diam. Corona to 4 mm diam., white; segments ovate, concave 
above, with two longitudinal, inrolled keels extending the full length below, 
inner angle apiculate, outer angle rounded. Fruit 10-15 cm long, 1.0-1.5 cm 

diam. Fig. 1. 

Distributed from the Cooktown district in Queensland south to the 
headwaters of the Richmond and Clarence Rivers in northern New South 
Wales. It extends from coastal headlands to subcoastal ranges in the north, but 
from Fraser Island southwards it appears to be restricted to the ranges, and is 
replaced by H. oligotricha subsp. oligotricha in the more coastal sites. It is 
usually lithophytic, scrambling often considerable distances over exposed rock 

outcrops and cliff faces. 

Selected Specimens New South Wales: North Coast: Mt Sugarloaf, SW. of Casino, S. 
Clarke. J. Pickard & R. Coveny 1828, 28.7.1969 (NSW): Rivertree. upper Clarence 
River, R.H. Cambage 2883, 7.9.1911 (NSW); Glenugie Peak, near Grafton, C.L. Wilson 
586. 7.4.1957 (NSW). 

Queensland: Davies Ck. H.S. McKee 9335. 25.4.1962 (NSW); Hinchinbrook Island. P. 
Hind 244. 8.1972 (NSW)t; Paluma Range, P. Hind 2669. 31.8.1980 (NSW)t; Byfield, P. 
Hind 3599. 21.4.1984 (NSW)t; Blackdown Tableland, P. Hind 3476. 7.4.1983 (NSW)t; 
Canungra, J.L. Doorman NSW 192782, 4.1907 (NSW). 

4b. Hoya australis subsp. sana (Bailey) K. Hill, comb. nov. 

Basionym: Hoya sana Bailey, Queensland Agric. J. 1: 229 (1897). 

Type Citation: ‘Hab.: Polo Creek. Somerset’. Type (holo?): BR1. A specimen in BRI 
which matches Bailey’s description has been annotated ‘possibly qualifies as lectotype if 
not holotype of H. sana!R. Henderson'. This specimen is from the type locality, but it 
bears no collector or date information. 

ILLUSTRATIONS: Bailey, Compr. Cat. Queensland PI.: 334, fig. 311 (1913). 

A pubescent lithophytic or terrestrial twiner or shrub. Leaves fleshy, 
broadly pinnately veined, elliptical or ovate, 2-10 cm long, 1.5-6 cm wide, 
densely pubescent beneath, less so but still pubescent above; petioles 0.8-3.0 cm 
long, 3-7 mm diam. Peduncles 0.5-2.5 cm long, slender, rhachis cylindrical or 
subglobular. Pedicels 1.0-3.0 cm long, slender. Umbels 8-35-flowered. Sepals 
broadly triangular, 1-3 mm long. Corolla campanulate, minutely puberulous 
within, creamy-white with a pink or red spot at the base of each lobe, 
0.8-2.0 cm diam. Corona to 4 mm diam., white; segments ovate; concave 
above, with two longitudinal, inrolled keels extending the full length below, 
inner angle apiculate, outer angle rounded. Fruit 7-15 cm long, 0.7-1.5 cm 

diam. 

Ranges from the tip of Cape York and the Torres Strait Islands south to the 
Cooktown area. Zones of intergradation with subsp. australis occur around 
Cooktown and somewhat south of there. Subspecies sana is abundant in dense 
shrub heath on coastal dunes along the east coast of Cape York Peninsula, for 
example at Mclvor River (to Cape Flattery) arid Bolt Head. Plants are rooted in 
siliceous sand in these situations, climbing vigorously through the shrub canopy. 
This taxon also occurs lithophytically on exposed outcrops, rooting in small 

humus pockets and often forming small shrubby plants with short internodes and 

small leaves (e.g. upper Hann Creek). 
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Selected Specimens: Queensland: Escape River, J.R. Clarkson 2083, 4.6.1978 (BRI, 
NSW): Huxley Hill, Carron Valley, B. Wallace 83215, 14.9.1983 (NSW)t; Mclvor River 
heath, K. Hill 1091, 14.8.1984 (NSW)t; Captain Billy Creek. D. Liddle IML31 (NSW)t; 
Upper Hann Creek. K. Hill 1782, 25.7.1986 (NSW, BRI); Dulhunty River crossing, N. 
Ollerenshaw 530, 10.7.1980 (NSW)t; Pascoe River rockpile, B.J. Wallace 831573, 8.1983 
(NSW)t; D. Liddle 1ML 171 (NSW)t; Silver Plains. P. Hind 3139 (NSW)t*; Silver 
Valley, D. Liddle 1ML 6 (NSW)t*; Somerset, P. Lavarack NSW 193412 (NSW)f*. 

Specimens marked are distinctly hairier on the upper leaf surface. This 
represents both seasonal variation, and also the range of variation within this 
taxon. 

5. Hoya rupicola K. Hill, sp. nov. 

Hoya australi affinis sed caulibus atque foliis minute sericeis et foliis 
carnosissimis, rhachidibus crassis sphaericisque, lobis calycis maioribus 

distingucnda. 

Type: Northern Territory: Deaf Adder Gorge, R.E. Fox 2548, 24 Feb 1977 (holo: 
NSW: iso: CANB, DNA, NT). 

Latin rupes, rupis, 'rock' or ‘cliff, with the Latin compound ending -cola, 
‘dweller", referring to the habitat of this species on sandstone cliffs. 

A highly succulent, minutely silky-tomentose lithophytic shrub or twiner. 
Leaves extremely fleshy, obscurely broadly pinnately veined, narrow-ovate to 
ovate, acute, basally tapered, pale grey-green, 5-14 cm long. 3.0-7.0 cm wide; 
petioles 1.0-2.0 cm long, 6-10 mm diam. Peduncles 1.0-2.5 cm long, slender. 
Pedicels 1.5-2.5 cm long. Umbels 10-30-flowered. Sepals oblong, 4-5 mm long. 
Corolla campanulate, densely minutely puberulous within, creamy-white with a 
pink or red spot at the base of each lobe, 1.0-2.5 cm diam. Corona to 4 mm 
diam., white, flat; segments ovate, concave above, with two longitudinal, 
inrolled keels extending the full length below, inner angle apiculate, outer angle 
rounded. Fruit 9-15 cm long, 1.0-1.5 cm diam. 

Distinguished within the H. australis group by the highly succulent leaves 
with a persistent coating of fine silky hairs, the thick, subglobular rhachis and 
the large calyx. 

Occurs on headlands and sandstone escarpments in the north of the 
Northern Territory and the Kimberley region of Western Australia. It is 
extremely succulent and drought resistant, growing in small humus 
accumulations usually on sandstone rocks, often in full sun. This region often 
receives no rainfall through the dry stage of the monsoon cycle, often for up to 
six months. 

Selected Specimens: Western Australia: summit of Mt Trafalgar, Prince Regent 
Reserve, A.S. George 12800, 29.8.1974 (PERTH); near source of Caldcr River, 
Kimberley distr., C.A. Gardner 1394, 20.6.1921 (PERTH, NSW): E2, Prince Regent 
Reserve, K.F. Kenneallv s.n., 18.8.1974 (PERTH); Prince Regent Gorge, Bradshaw & 
Allen, 4.4.1891 (MEL 73622). 

Northern Territory. 2 miles [3 km] W. of old BJ IP airstrip. 12°54'S 135°28'E, D.E. 
Symon 7737. 12.12.1972 (ADW, PERTH); Umbrawarra Gorge, K. Hill 898, 14.7.1984 
(NSW); Port Darwin, M. Holtze, 1890 (MEL 73611). 
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6. Hoya oligotricha K. Hill, sp. nov. 

Inter species australienses Hoya australis affinis foliis utrinque plus minusve 
glabris facile distinguenda. 

Type: Queensland: Davies Creek, E. of Mareeba, D. Lidclle NSW 193413 (holo: 
NSWf; iso: BR1, K, L). 

Greek oligos, ‘few’, thrix, trichos, ‘hairs’, referring to the almost glabrous stems and 
leaves of this plant. 

There are two subspecies, both endemic in Australia. 

Key to the subspecies 

1 New shoots distinctly loosely pubescent .subsp. oligotricha 

1 * New shoots glabrous .subsp. tenuipes 

6a. Hoya oligotricha subsp. oligotricha 

A vigorous, glabrous or very sparsely and loosely pubescent lithophytic or 
terrestrial twiner or shrub. Leaves fleshy, broadly pinnately veined, elliptical, 
ovate or orbicular, 4—12 cm long, 3.0-8.0 cm wide; petioles 1.0-3.5 cm long, 
3-7 mm diant. Peduncles 0.5-2.5 cm long, rhachis cylindrical. Pedicels 
1.5-3.0 cm long; slender. Umbels 12-30-flowered. Sepals broadly triangular, 
2-4 mm long. Corolla campanulate, minutely puberulous within, creamy-white 
with a pink or red spot at the base of each lobe, 1.5-2.5 cm diam. Corona to 
4 mm diam., white; segments ovate, concave above, with two longitudinal, 
inrolled keels extending the full length below, inner angle apiculate, outer angle 

rounded. Fruit 10-15 cm long, 1.0-1.5 cm diam. 

Distinguished by the broad leaves, the loosely pubescent new growth and 

the short, thick peduncles. 

Many previous authors have mistakenly interpreted this taxon as 

representing H. australis (e.g. Bailey 1900). 

Occurs on rocky outcrops in moist forests on and around the Atherton 
Tableland, extending south to Townsville. A disjunct occurrence further south 
extends from Fraser Island south to the Kempsey district. The southern 

occurence is almost exclusively coastal, on headlands and on siliceous sand in 
littoral rainforests or wet sclerophyll forests. Plants growing on dune systems are 
rooted directly into sand and usually have a long-twining, scrambling habit. 
Plants growing on rock outcrops are rooted in small humus accumulations, and 
show' stronger development of the short-internode growth phase. 

Selected SPECIMENS: New South Wales: North Coast: Boonoo Boonoo, J.L. Boorman 
NSW 192783, 11.1904 (NSW); Brunswick Heads Nature Reserve, R. Coveny 9404, 
4.5.1977 (NSW); Morgans Gully, Evans Head, R. Coveny 9374. 1.5.1977 (NSW); Iluka 
Nature Reserve, R. Coveny 9423. 6.5.1977 (NSW)t. 

Queensland: Roaring Meg Falls, K. Hill 1974. 5.8.1986 (NSW)t; Walsh River. 
Atherton, R. Scott NSW 193091, 8.1978 (NSW)t; Rossville, P. Hind 3163, 12.6.1982 
(NSW)t; Mt Fraser, P. Hind 3209, 16.6.1982 (NSW)t; Noosa National Park, L.A.S. 
Johnson NSW 192784, 27.5.1951 (NSW). 
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6b. Hoya oligotricha subsp. tenuipes K. Hill, ssp. nov. 

A subspecie oligotricha foliis obovatis vel oblanceolatis utrinque glabris, 
pedunculis longioribus et tenuioribus differt. 

Type: Queensland: Pascoe River Rockpile, B. Wallace 83252, 16.9.1978 (holo: NSWt; 
iso: BRI, K, L). 

Latin tenuis, ‘slender’, and pcs, pedis, ‘foot’, referring to the more slender peduncles 
of this subspecies in comparison to the type subspecies. 

A vigorous lithophytic or terrestrial twiner. Leaves fleshy or coriaceous, 
broadly pinnately veined, elliptical, narrow-ovate or narrow-obovate, 6-14 cm 
long, 3.0-7.0 cm wide; petioles 1.0-2.Ocnt long, 3-7 mm diam. Peduncles 
3.0-4.5 cm long, slender, rhachis cylindrical. Pedicels 2.0-4.0 cm long, slender. 
Umbels 10-25-flowercd. Sepals narrowly triangular, 2-4 mm long. Corolla 
campanulate, minutely puberulous within, creamv-white with a pink or red spot 
at the base of each lobe, 1.0-2.0 cm diam. Corona to 4 mm diam., white; 
segments ovate, concave above, with two longitudinal, inrolled keels extending 
the full length below, inner angle apiculate, outer angle rounded. Fruit 
unknown. 

H. oligotricha ssp. tenuipes is distinguished within the H. australis complex 
by the glabrous narrow-ovate or narrow-obovate leaves and the long, slender 
peduncles. 

A taxon of rainforests of Cape York, from around the Olive River south 
through the Iron and Mcllwraith Ranges. No collections of H. oligotricha are 
known from between the southern end of the Mcllwraith Range and Cooktown, 
where //. oligotricha ssp. oligtricha is present. Subspecies tenuipes often occurs 
in deep shade in rainforests, growing as an epiphyte or lithophyte. It is 
sympatric with H. australis ssp. Sana over much of its range. Scrub-clad rocky 
hills occur along the coast in areas such as the lower Pascoe River, with H. 
oligotricha ssp. tenuipes growing epiphytically within closed forest pockets in 
sheltered areas, and H. australis ssp. Sana growing lithophytically on exposed 
rocks often only a few metres away. H. nicholsoniae often occurs with II. 
oligotricha ssp. tenuipes, and H. alata with II. australis ssp. Sana in these 
situations. 

Selected SPECIMENS: Qeensland: Mann Creek, B. Wallace 83236, 14.9.1983 (NSW)t; 
Mulingar, Mcllwraith Range, D. Liddle IML 25 (NSW)t; Lankclly Creek, D. Liddle 
IML 27 (NSW)t; Tozers Gap, K. Hill 1871, 29.7.1986 (NSW, BRI). ' 

Excluded names 

Hoya carnosa R. Br. 

Bentham (1869: 346) records H. carnosa for Queensland. This record is 
based on collections by Jardine of Somerset Station at the tip of Cape York 
which were sent to Mueller and then on loan to Bentham. One specimen (MEL 
73617) bears the annotation ‘H. carnosa / Cape York / Jardine' in Mueller’s 
handwriting, with no further information. The other (MEL 73618) is labelled 
’Hoya jardiniana / F.v.M. inedit. / Cape York / Jardine'. They match perfectly 
H. carnosa, recorded only from Hong Kong and China. This species has long 
been a popular ornamental plant, and Jardine was known to have cultivated a 
number of exotic plants at Somerset (e.g. the palm Borassus flabellifer, still 
growing on the site in 1985, fide P. Hind, Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney). It is 
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most likely that the specimens of H. carnosa sent to Mueller were taken from a 
cultivated plant at Somerset, as there are no other records of this taxon from 

Australia or nearby South-East Asian countries. 

Hoya bicarinata A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts 5: 535 (1862). 

Bentham (1869) records this name in synonymy with H. australis. The type 
of H. bicarinata was collected in Fiji, and represents a common South Pacific 
Island member of the H. australis complex which is not the same as any of the 
Australian species. //. bicarinata is characterised by large, orbicular leaves with 

a loose, open indumentum of long, erect hairs on each side. 
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Abstract 

Wilson, Peter G.\ & Hyland. B.P.M.2 ('National Herbarium of New South 

Wales, Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000; ~CSIRO Division of 

Plant Industry, Atherton, Australia 4883) 1988. New taxa of rainforest Myrtaceae 

from northern Queensland. Telopea 3(2): 257-271. — Three new genera, 

Barongia, Sphaerantia and Mitrantia, are described together with the new 

species B. lophandra, S. discolor, S. chartacea and M. bivalvis. In addition to 

these, two further species of Ristantia Wilson & Waterhouse are described: R. 

gouldii and R. watcrhousei. All the taxa are illustrated, and their affinities 

discussed. 

Introduction 

In the past 15 years, two new genera of rainforest capsular Myrtaceae have 
been described. The first, Lindsayomyrtus, is unusual in that its fruit is not 
strictly a capsule and its embryo is large, with thick cotyledons (Hyland & van 
Steenis 1973); it is now thought to be distantly related to the Malesian genera 
Whiteodendron and Kjellhergiodendron (Wilson, unpublished observations; 
Johnson & Briggs 1985). The second, Ristantia (Wilson & Waterhouse 1982), is 
also thought to occupy an isolated, unspecialised position in the family. In the 
present paper three new genera are added to these, of which two appear to be 
closely related to Ristantia while the third is of uncertain affinity. 

All taxa have been observed in the field by one or both authors. Leaf and 
fruit descriptions are based on herbarium material and floral descriptions on 
spirit or reconstituted material. Inflorescence terminology is based on Briggs and 
Johnson (1979) and leaf venation terminology follows Hickey (1973). The 
Conservation Codings are given in the form adopted by Leigh et al. (1981). 

Barongia Peter G. Wilson A B. Hyland , gen. nov. 

Genus novum proprium ab aliis generibus Myrtacearum australiensibus 
floribus luteis, staminibus in phalanges lineares connatis, semine persaepe unico 
trigono, cotyledonibus foliaceis, in embryone reflexis et replicatis facile 

distinguendum. 

Type Species: Barongia lophandra Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland 

Trees. Juvenile leaves spirally arranged. Adult leaves opposite. Inflorescence 
a panicle. Flowers 5-merous, yellow. Hypanthiutn shallow, margin equal to or 
slightly lower than the ovary summit. Stamens very numerous, yellow, the 
filaments of varying lengths and united into linear, brush-like fascicles opposite 
the petals. Ovary half-inferior, 3-(rarely 4-) locular, incompletely septate at the 
apex with a broad compitum connecting the loculi; placentas basal, ovules 
anatropous. Style terminal on the ovary, much shorter than the staminal 
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fascicles; stiema slightly dilated. Capsule not very woody, ioculicidal but with a 
single cavity containing one, very rarely two, relatively large seed(s). Embryo 
with broad cotyledons that do not enclose one another but are sharply reflexed 
from the top of the hypocotyl then folded back on themselves. 

This inonotypic genus has no close affinities with any other Australian 
genus; the flowers and fruits bear a passing resemblance to Welchiodendron, but 
it differs from that genus in phyllotaxis, morphology of the staminal fascicle, 
placentation, fruit structure, seed and embryo morphology, and in lacking oil 
ducts in the stem and petiole (see Wilson & Waterhouse 1982). 

In the structure of the flower and fruit it is superficially similar to the genus 
Whiteodendron from Sarawak (van Steenis 1952) but it differs from that genus in 
having the staminal fascicles free from one another rather than joined at the 
base into a tube, leaves consistently opposite rather than spiral in the adult, lack 
of an intramarginal vein, lack of a curved apical bud, cotyledons separate rather 
than one enclosing the other in the embryo, and in lacking oil ducts in the stem 

and petiole. 

The genus shows more similarities with Ristantia pachysperma in the general 
morphology (but not the woodiness) of the fruit of that species and in the leaf 
venation. The embryo of Barongia, although different, could be a less 
specialised form of the Ristantia-type of embryo with the cotyledons broader and 
reflexed and folded back on themselves, rather than reniform with the lobes 
rolled. The main differences between Barongia and Ristantia, and between 
Barongia and the two new genera described below, are the yellow flowers, the 
long staminal fascicles, the trigonous seed, the spiral-then-opposite phyllotaxis, 
and" the lack of oil glands in the pith. Spiral-then-opposite phyllotaxis does 
occur in some species ol Xanthostemon s. lat. but this genus is otherwise quite 
different from Barongia. 

The generic name is derived from the only known locality for the species, 
viz. the Barong Logging Area. 

Barongia lophandra Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

Foliis anguste ovatis-ellipticis usque ad 20 cm longis, nervo intramarginali 
deficienti, inflorescentiis apparenter paniculatis, floribus luteis, phalangibus 
staminum usque ad 1 cm longis, capsulis exsertis loculicidis et seminibus flavidis, 
persaepe solitariis trigonis. 

Holotype: Queensland: State Forest Reserve 755, Barong Logging Area, 17°31'S 
145°50’E, Gray 400, 23.3.1977 (QRS). ISOTYPES: NSW, UNSW. 

Rainforest tree to over 30 m tall, with flaky bark and prominent buttresses; 
young twigs finely puberulent. Leaves narrowly ovate to elliptical; petiole short, 
0.4-0.8 cm long; lamina 10-20 cm long, 4-8.5 cm broad, venation 
eucamptodromous with 7-9 pairs of secondary veins, definite intramarginal vein 
not formed, obtuse to cordate at base, shortly acuminate at apex, oil glands 
numerous. Inflorescence axillary, apparently an irregularly-branched panicle. 
Flowers hermaphrodite. Hypanthium 0.9-1.0 cm broad. Sepals rounded- 
triangular, 1.5-2.0 mm long, 2.5-4.5 mm wide. Petals yellow, gland-dotted, 
more or less orbicular, 6-9 mm long, 6-7 mm broad. Stamens multiseriate, very 
numerous; staminal fascicles 5, opposite the petals, slender and brush-like due 
to the spreading free ends of the filaments, base circular in cross-section, c. 
1 mm diam., gradually tapering towards apex, 8-10 mm long; anthers all fertile. 
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Fig. 1. Barongia lophandra Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. A, flowering branchlet (X 

0.5). B, seedling (X 0.5). C-F, fruit (X 1.4). G, flower bud (X 1.8). H, flower (X 1.8). 1, 

longitudinal section of flower (X 2.3). J, staminal bundle (X 5.5). K, L, front and back 

views of anther (X 14). M, N, seed (X 2). (A, G-L from Gray 400\ D-F, M, N from 

Irvine I875\ B from Irvine I882\ C from Gray 739). 
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dorsifixed, versatile, the connective gland-tipped. Ovary finely pubescent; ovules 
9-11 per loculus. Style short, c. 2 mm long; stigma slightly dilated, flat-topped. 
Fruit a thin-walled capsule with a rounded or conical summit shortly exserted 
from the fruiting hypanthium, 10-14 mm across; seed yellowish, c. 6 mm long, 
3-angled at distal end. Figure 1. 

This species is listed as Tristania sp., code 765, in Hyland (1982); it is 
confined to the area known as Barong Logging Area in the lower part of the 
North Johnstone River. Its conservation status has been determined as 2R by 
Thomas and McDonald (1987). 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: S.F.R. 755, Barong L.A., Briggs 7409, 
30.8.1983 (NSW): Gray 347, 2.3.1977 (NSW, QRS, UNSW), 399, 23.3.1977 (QRS, 
UNSW). 591. 21.6.1977 (NSW, QRS, UNSW), 618. 13.7.1977 (QRS, UNSW). 659, 
18.8.1977 (QRS, UNSW), 739, 11.10.1977 (QRS, UNSW); Hyland 3470, 3471 RFK, 
28.10.1976 (QRS, UNSW). 3495 RFK, 13.1.1977 (QRS, UNSW), 9288, 13,1.1977 (QRS, 
UNSW); Irvine 1875. 21.10.1977 (NSW, ORS, UNSW), 1882 , 21.10.1977 (QRS); Stocker 
1589, 6.9.1977 (QRS, UNSW). 

Sphaerantia Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, gen. nov. 

Ristantiae affinis foliis oppositis, capsula inclusa in hypanthio truncato- 
globoso leviter lignoso distinguendum. 

Type Species: Sphaerantia discolor Peter G. Wilson & B. Ilyland. 

Andromonoecious trees, oil glands present in the pith of young stems and 
petioles. Leaves opposite in both juvenile and adult plants; venation 
brochidodromous, intramarginal vein poorly developed. Inflorescence a terminal 
or axillary thyrsoid or metabotryoid. Petals 4 or 5, white to cream. Sepals 4 or 
5, persistent on the fruit. Hypanthium dish-shaped, exceeding the ovary summit. 
Stamens numerous, the filaments of various lengths, aggregated into five basally 
connate fascicles opposite the petals. Ovary half-inferior, 2- to 3-locular; 
placentas basal, ovules numerous, anatropous. Style inserted in a slight 
depression on the ovary summit, not exceeding the staminal fascicles; stigma 
dilated, convex. Fruit only lightly Iignified, truncate-globose; capsule included 
within the fruiting hypanthium, loculicidal, containing one or more seeds. 
Embryo with circinate cotyledons. 

A genus of two species, clearly related to Ristantia by reason of the shared 
occurrence of the distinctive Ristantia-type of embryo and by the oil glands in 
the pith. The major differences are the regularly opposite leaves, the lack of 
sterile anthers, the numerous ovules and the included, lightly Iignified capsule. 

This genus and the next one are further examples of andromonoecy in the 
Myrtaceac; this condition has not often been reported but may be more 
common than previously thought. It occurs in Lysicarpus, Eucalyptus calophylla 
and related species (Carr et al. 1971), E. petraea (Carr & Carr 1983), and 
Leptospermum (Thompson, pers. comm.; Primack & Lloyd 1980), while Byrnes 
(1984, 1985, 1986) cites at least 15 species of Melaleuca that have male and 
hermaphrodite flowers. 

The generic name is derived from sphaera (globe or sphere), referring to 
the truncate-globose fruiting hypanthium, and the suffix -antia alluding to the 
relationship with Ristantia. 
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Fig. 2. Sphaerantia discolor Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. A, flowering branchlet (X 

0.5). B, seedling (X 0.5). C, fruit (X 1). D, E, fruit (X 0.8). F, seeds (X 1.8). G, open 

flower (X 1.8). H, longitudinal section of hermaphrodite flower (X 2.5). I, longitudinal 

section of male flower (X 2.5). J, flower bud (X 2.2). K, staminal bundle (X 4.5). L, M, 

front and back views of anther (X 22). (A, G-M from Hyland 3565 RFK-, B-F from Gray 

848). 
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Key to species 

Leaves discolorous, usually rather leathery, mostly 9-16 cm long, oil-glands 
scattered .1. S. discolor 

Leaves ± concolorous, chartaceous, mostly 6-9 cm long, oil-glands dense. 
.2. S. chartacea 

I. Sphaerantia discolor Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

Foliis discoloribus plerumque 9-16 cm longis, lamina plus minusve coriacea, 
sparsim glanduloso-punctatis; inflorescentiis plerumque thyrsoideis; filamentis 
staminum pilos patulos gerentibus. 

Holotype: Queensland: State Forest Reserve 756, East McNamee Logging Area, 
17°40'S 145°30'E, Hyland 3565 RFK, 13.9.1977 (QRS). IsoTYPE: NSW. 

Tree with buttresses, to at least 20 metres tall and 80 cm d.b.h.; bark flaky. 
Leaves discolorous, narrowly ovate or elliptical, purplish red when young; 
petiole short. 0.3-0.5 cm long, somewhat thickened; lamina rather coriaceous, 
9.5—14(—16) cm long, 3-5 (-6.5) cm broad, secondary veins 4-9 mm apart, obtuse 
to sub-cordate at base, acuminate at apex, oil glands scattered. Inflorescence a 
thyrsoid, less often a metabotryoid, mostly axillary, up to 12 cm long. 
Hypanthium 4-5 mm broad, covered with a fine, short indumentum. Sepals 4, 
semicircular to oblong, 1.5-2.5 mm long. 2-3.5 mm broad, dotted with oil 
glands, clothed with same indumentum as hypanthium with the margin woolly- 
ciliate. Petals 4, white, orbicular, 3-3.5 mm broad, both surfaces covered with 
same indumentum as sepals but with the margin glabrous, oil glands absent or 
obscure. Stamens numerous, apparently in three series, 9-15 in each fascicle; 
filaments 0.5-2.5 mm long, bearing short, spreading hairs for most of their 
length; anthers all fertile, dorsifixcd, versatile, the connective gland-tipped. 
Ovary bearing an indumentum of white hairs; ovules numerous, up to 35 per 
loculus. Style 3-5 mm long; stigma capitate, convex. Fruit dark brown, 
10—14 mm diam.; seeds pale brown, irregularly ovoid, 5-6 mm long. Figure 2. 

This species is listed as Tristania sp., code 93, in Hyland (1982); it is 
restricted to a small area in the region around the Russell and Johnstone Rivers. 
Its conservation status has been assessed as 2R by Thomas and McDonald 
(1987). 

Gadek and Martin (1981) examined the pollen of this species (as “gen. nov. 
‘McNamee'"); they found a similarity with the pollen of the two Ristantia 
species included in their study and noted further that the pollen of the three 
taxa showed a combination of character-states that had ‘not been found 
elsewhere in the Metrosiderinae’. 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: S.F.R. 755, Tewon L.A., Russell River, 
17°27'S 145°47'E, Irvine 1638, 11.7.1979 (NSW. ORS); S.F.R. 756, East McNamee 
L.A., Gray 794, 15.11.1977 (QRS, UNSW), 836, 20.12.1977 (NSW, QRS, UNSW), 848, 
10.1.1978 (QRS, UNSW); Hyland 3566, 3567 RFK, 13.9.1977 (QRS, UNSW), 5631, 
3.11.1971 (QRS, UNSW). 

2. Sphaerantia chartacea Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

Foliis plus minusve concoloribus plerumque 6-9 cm longis, lamina chartacea, 
dense glanduloso-punctatis; inflorescentiis plerumque metabotryoideis; filamentis 
staminum pro parte majore glabris. 
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HOLOTYPE: Queensland: Timber Reserve 176, Monkhouse, Shipton Logging Area, 
15°48'S 145°16'E, Hyland 12301, 21.10.1982 (QRS). ISOTYPES: NSW, UNSW.“ 

Tree to at least 10 metres tall and 20 cm d.b.h.; bark usually flaky. Leaves 
± concolorous, narrowly elliptical to oblong; petiole 0.4-0.7(-0.9) cm long, 
slightly thickened at the base; lamina chartaceous, (5.5—)6—9(—13.2) cm long and 
(1.5-)2-3.5(-4.7) cm broad, secondary veins (2-4(-6) mm apart, acute at base. 

Fig. 3. Sphaerantia chartacea Peter G. Wilson and B. Hyland. A, flowering branchlet (X 
0.75). B, C, fruit (X 0.75). D, stamina! bundle (X 5.5). E, longitudinal section of flower 
(X 3). (A, D, E from Hyland 12301\ B, C from Hyland 12516). 
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acuminate at apex, oil glands dense. Inflorescence a metabotryoid, terminal, up 
to 12 cm long. Hypanthium 5-7 mm broad, covered with a fine, short 
indumentum. Sepals 4 or 5, broadly deltoid to semicircular, c. 2 mm long, 
2-3.5 mm broad, dotted with oil glands, both surfaces covered with a fine, short 
indumentum, the margin woolly-ciliate. Petals 4 or 5, cream, ovate-orbicular, 
2.5-3.5 mm long, 2-3 mm broad, indumentum denser on outer surface, margin 
glabrous, dotted with oil glands. Stamens numerous, apparently in 3 series, 
16-22 in each fascicle; filaments 0.9-3.2 mm long, with a few spreading hairs at 
the base; anthers all fertile, dorsifixed, versatile, the connective gland-tipped. 
Ovary bearing a sparse indumentum of fine, short hairs; ovules numerous, 20-30 
per loculus. Style up to 3 mm long; stigma dilated, slightly convex. Fruit pale to 
dark brown, 12-16 mm diam.; seeds yellowish, irregularly ovoid, c. 6 mm long, 
4-5 mm broad. Figure 3. 

This species was the basis of the ‘gen. aff. Tristania ("Parrot Creek”)’ 
discussed by Briggs and Johnson (1979) and was listed as Allosyncarpia sp. vel 
aff., code 755, in Hyland (1982). It is only found in the vicinity of Mount 
Finnegan, near Cooktown: its conservation status has been classed as 2RC by 
Thomas and McDonald (1987). 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: T.R. 176, Shipton L.A., Hyland 12516, 
8.2.1983 (NSW. QRS. UNSW); T.R. 146, Shipton L.A., 15°50'S 145°15'E, Hyland 3229, 
3230, 3231, 3233 RFK, 10.7.1975 (QRS); Parrot Creek, 15°50'S 145°16'E, Webb & 
Tracey 12693 /H. Dick 4], 2.1973 (QRS); Mt Finnegan, 15°47'S 145°17'E, Webb & 
Tracey 10860, 25.8.1972 (BRI, NSW, QRS). 

Mitrantia Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, gen. nov. 

Ristantiae affinis sed capsula conica biloculare leviter lignosa differt. 

Type Species: Mitrantia bilocularis Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. 

Andromonoecious trees, oil glands frequent in the pith of young stems and 
petioles. Leaves alternate; venation weakly brochidodromous, intramarginal vein 
poorly developed. Inflorescence a terminal or axillary thyrsoid. Flowers 5- 
merous, white. Hypanthium cup-shaped, exceeding the ovary summit. Stamens 
in a single series, aggregated into five groups opposite the petals; filaments free. 
Ovary half-inferior, 2-locular; placentas basal, ovules few, anatropous, arranged 
in a semicircle on each placenta. Style terminal on the ovary; stigma dilated. 
Capsule exserted. lightly lignified. loculicidal. the base cupped by the fruiting 
hypanthium; seeds 1 or 2. Embryo with circinate cotyledons. 

This genus is, on current knowledge, monotypic. It is related to Ristantia 
and Sphaerantia in its embryo type and in the occurrence of oil glands in the 
pith. The major differences are the much-reduced staminal fascicles and the 
distinctive fruit form. The fruit is Somewhat similar to that of the monotypic 
Basisperma in that the capsule is two-valved, much exserted, and contains a 
single seed. However, a study of specimens and published descriptions of B. 
lanceolatum (White 1942, Foreman 1978) revealed a number of major 
differences: the leaves are opposite or irregularly ternate and have a definite 
intramarginal vein; the inflorescence is a dichasium; the ovules are scattered on 
the placenta; the fruit is small and subglobose, rounded at the summit and looks 
Pittosporum-\ike when fully opened, and the testa is described as red and 
subcarnose. In addition, the embryo, judging from the illustration of the seed in 
Foreman’s paper, could be quite different. The exact relationships of 
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Basisperma are still unclear; it has been suggested by Briggs and Johnson (1979) 
that its affinities lie with the ‘Kania alliance' but this has been disputed (Wilson 
1982) and a relationship with Ristantia suggested (Wilson & Waterhouse 1982). 
The question of the relationships of Basispermci cannot be completely resolved 
until the precise arrangement of the cotyledons in its embryo can be determined; 
Foreman (1978) merely states that they are folded. The generic name is derived 
from mitra (a cap or turban), referring to the shape of the exserted capsule, and 
the suffix -antia alluding to the relationship with Ristantia. 

Mitrantia bilocularis Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

Foliis obovatis-ellipticis 7—12(—14.3) cm longis et (2.2-)3-5 cm latis, nervo 
intramarginali inconspicuo; inflorescentiis thyrsoideis, floribus albidis, staminibus 
paucis ante petala aggregatis; capsulis conicis exsertis. 

Holotype: Queensland: Timber Reserve 55, Whyanbeel, 16°22'S 145°20’E, Hyland 
8689, 30.3.1976 (QRS). ISOTYPES: NSW, UNSW. 

Tree, slightly buttressed, to at least 25 metres tall and 80 cm d.b.h.; bark 
flaky, fissured. Leaves obovate-elliptical; petiole 0.4-1 cm long, thickened at 
base; lamina rather coriaceous, 7—12(—14.3) cm long, (2.2-)3-5 cm broad, the 
base acute, the apex generally obtuse and bluntly acuminate, oil glands dense. 
Inflorescence a thyrsoid, terminal or axillary, up to 12 cm long. Hypanthium 
2-3 mm broad, covered with a dense indumentum of short to long soft hairs 
(also present on sepals and petals). Sepals 5, irregularly square or rectangular, 
up to 1.5 cm long, dotted with oil glands. Petals 5, cream, ± orbicular, oil 
glands present. Stamens in small groups of 1-3 opposite the petals; one long 
stamen c. 0.7 mm long always present in front of the petal with up to two 
shorter stamens c. 0.4 mm long flanking it towards the margins of the adjacent 
sepals; anthers all fertile, dorsifixed, versatile, the connective gland-tipped. 
Ovary with an indumentum of very short hairs; ovules 3-5 per loculus. Style 
0.6-1 mm long; stigma capitate, flat-topped. Fruit brown, 6.5-10.5 mm diam., 
valves projecting 4-5 mm from fruiting hypanthium; seeds pale brown, 
irregularly ovoid, 6-8 mm long. Figure 4. 

M. bilocularis was listed as Tristania sp., code 455, in Hyland (1982). The 
species has been collected only from Timber Reserve 55 north-west of 
Whyanbeel; its conservation status is given as 2R by Thomas and McDonald 
(1987). 

Pollen of this species (as “gen. nov. ‘Whyanbeel”') was examined by Gadek 
and Martin (1981) who found that the combination of its pollen characters was 
unique among the species examined in their study. 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: T.R. 55, Whyanbeel, Hyland 1115, 1116 
RFK, 12.10.1967 (QRS), 3024 RFK, 1.7.1974 (QRS, UNSW), 3025, 3026, 1.7.1974 
(QRS). 7974A, 7.1.1975 (QRS, UNSW), 8690, 30.3.1976 (QRS, UNSW), 8784, 
13.5.1976 (QRS), 8907, 2.9.1976 (NSW, QRS, UNSW); Irvine 1615, 1616, 9.10.1975 
(QRS), 1716, 17.12.1975 (QRS). 

Ristantia Peter G. Wilson & Waterhouse 
Austral. J. Bot. 30: 442 (1982) 

Type Species: Ristantia pachysperma (F. Muell. & F. Bailey) Peter G. Wilson & 
Waterhouse. 
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Fig. 4. Mitrantia bildcularis Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. A, 1$, fruit (X 5). C, flowering 
branchlet (X 0.7). D, longitudinal section of male flower (X 10). E, longitudinal section 
of hermaphrodite flower (X 10). (A, B from Hyland 8907; C-E from Hyland 8689). 
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Trees, oil glands present in the pith of young stems and petioles. Leaves 
alternate; venation eucamptodromous, intramarginal vein not formed. 
Inflorescence a panicle or metabotryoid, axillary; flowers mostly hermaphrodite. 
Petals 4 or 5, white to cream. Sepals 4 or 5, not, or barely, apparent in the fruit. 
Hypanthium dish-shaped, exceeding the ovary summit. Stamens numerous, the 
filaments of various lengths, with at least some of them irregularly grouped in 
front of the petals; sterile anthers present, lacking an oil gland. Ovary half¬ 
inferior, 3-locular; placentas basal, ovules 2 per loculus, anatropous. Style 
terminal on the ovary, shorter than or barely exceeding the stamens; stigma 
capitate. Fruit strongly lignified; capsule globose, exserted from the fruiting 
hypanthium, loculicidal, containing one or more seeds. Embryo with circinate 
cotyledons. 

A very distinct genus of three species. In the protologue, it was stated that 
neither the sterile stamens nor the grouped stamens described for R. 
pachysperma were diagnostic of the genus. This has proved to be untrue; the 
sterile anthers and the grouped stamens are merely less conspicuous in the two 
new species described below. 

Key to species 

1 Fruit splitting almost completely to the base; fruiting hypanthium scarcely 
developing, everted beneath the fruit.1. R« gouldii 

1* Fruit dehiscence limited by the thickened fruiting hypanthium which is well 
developed beneath the capsule.2 

2 Fruiting hypanthium ± flat with the free rim deflexed 2. R. waterhousei 

2* Fruiting hypanthium flat to very broadly obconical, rim not deflexed. 
R. pachysperma 

1. Ristantia gouldii Peter G. Wilson c& B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

A speciebus aliis Ristantiae capsula omnino exserta ad basem findenti, 
hypanthio vix evoluto sub fructu everto differt. 

HOLQTYPE- Queensland: Timber Reserve 1230, Boonjee Logging Area, 17 25 S 
145°45'E, Hyland 6764, 18.7.1973 (QRS). ISOTYPES: NSW, UNSW. 

Tree to at least 30 metres tall and 100 cm d.b.h.; bark pale brown, slightly 
flaky. Leaves chartaceous to subcoriaceous; petiole (0.5-)l-2(-2.5) cm long, 
thickened at base; lamina elliptical. (4—)5-9(— II) cm long, (2—)2.5—5 cm broad, 
attenuate at base and obtuse to bluntly acuminate at apex; oil glands dense. 
/nflorescence a metabotryoid, axillary, up to 4 cm long, tlowers all 
hermaphrodite. Hypanthium 3.5-4.5 mm broad, bearing scattered short hairs, 
glabrescent. Sepals 5, i triangular, c. 1.5 mm long. 1.5—2 mm broad, dotted 
with oil glands, both surfaces clothed with hairs (but longer and denser on inner 
surface), margins very shortly woollv-cihate. I etals 5, white, obovnte to 
orbicular, c. 2 mm long, dotted with oil glands, indumentum as for sepals. 
Stamens numerous, c. 25-35, apparently in 2 series, the outer ± continuous but 
irregular so that gaps may occur in front of sepals, the inner aggregated in front 
of The petals; filaments 1-2.5 mm long; anthers dorsifixed, versatile, gland- 
tipped, sterile anthers few, 0.5-0.6 mm long, darker and equal to or slightly 
larger than the fertile anthers. Ovary ± glabrous. Style 2.5 mm long; stigma 
dilated, flat-topped. Fruit brown, rugose, 1-1.5 cm diam.; capsule fully exserted. 
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splitting to base, style base often persistent on the summit as a short apiculum; 
fruiting hypanthium barely developed, small and everted beneath fruit; seeds 
pale brown, ovoid. Figure 5 B, F, J. 

This species is listed as Tristania sp., code 686, in Hyland (1982). It is 
rather rare, its conservation status being classed as 2V by Thomas and 
McDonald (1987); it is only known from small populations at three widely 
separated localities. We have named the species in honour of Mr Keith Gould 
(formerly Forester in the Atherton district) who first drew this species to our 
attention. 

Gadek and Martin (1981) examined the pollen of this species (as ‘sp. aff. 
Tristania pachysperma’) and found it to be very similar to R. pachysperma 

except that the grains were not anisopolar. 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: Cook: T.R. 165, Pieter Botte L.A., 16°06'S 
145°23'E, Hyland 3506 RFK, 1.6.1977 (QRS); T.R. 1230. Boonjee L.A., Briggs 7414, 
1.9.1983 (NSW), Hyland 6926, 11.10.1973 (QRS, UNSW), 7147, 29.11.1973 (QRS), 
7193, 15.2.1974 (QRS), 12481, 1.9.1983 (QRS), 2781, 2782 RFK, 7.2.1973 (QRS), Irvine 
1093, 5.12.1974 (QRS), Wilson UNSW 3737, 5.12.1974 (NSW, UNSW); S.F.R. 756, 
Velvin L.A.. 17°43'S 145° 36'E, Dansie AFO 3965, 6.10.1966 (QRS). 

2. Ristantia waterhousei Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland, sp. nov. 

R. gouldii similis scd capsula tantum ad hypanthium findenti, hypanthio sub 
fructu piano cum parte libro deflexo, staminibus plus numerosis, anthcris 
sterilibus majoribus, stylo longiore differt. 

Holotype: Queensland: Mount Dryander, 20°15'S, 148°32'E, Wilson & Puttock UNSW 
13291, 12.4.1982 (NSW). IsoTYPES: QRS, UNSW. 

Tree to over 20 metres tall and 65 cm d.b.h.; bark brownish, the surface 
tessellated with thin flakes. Leaves chartaceous to subcoriaceous; petiole 
0.6-1.0(-1.3) cm long, thickened at base; lamina elliptical (4—)5—12(—16) cm long 
and (1.8-)3-5(-5.8) cm broad, often with a few tooth-like extensions of the 
margin, attenuate at base, obtuse to acute or acuminate at apex; oil glands 
dense. Inflorescence a metabotryoid or thyrsoid, up to 4 cm long; flowers 
hermaphrodite or very rarely male. Hypanthium 4—5 mm broad, ± glabrous. 
Sepals 4 or 5, semicircular, 1—1,5(—2) mm long, 1.5-3(4) mm broad, dotted 
with oil glands, margin minutely ciliate. Petals 4 or 5, white, orbicular, 
2.5-3 mnMong, oil glands absent or obscure, the outer surface covered with 
short hairs. Stamens very numerous, 80-100, apparently in 2-3 series but in 
distinct groups of 19-26, the outer series ± continuous but with distinct gaps 
opposite the centre of the sepals, the inner stamens aggregated in front of the 
petals; filaments 1-3.5 mm long; anthers dorsifixed, versatile, gland-tipped, the 
fertile ones 0.4—0.5 mm long and 0.3-0.4 mm broad, the sterile ones few, pale 
orange, 1 mm long and 0,6-0.7 mm broad. Ovary ± glabrous. Style 5 mm long; 
stigma dilated, convex. Fruit brown, rugose, 1-1.5 cm diam., capsule strongly 
exserted, splitting as far as the broad, flat fruiting hypanthium which has its free 
margin deflexed; seeds pale brown, ovoid. Figure 5 A, D, E, G, H. 

We have named this species in honour of our late friend and colleague John 
T. Waterhouse who saw this species in the field and whose interest in the 
Myrtaceae was a great inspiration to us. 

The species is apparently restricted to Mt Dryander, NE of Proserpine. It is 
the dominant tree on the more sheltered southern side of the mountain and 
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TWd M 

Fig. 5. Ristantia waterhousei Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. A, fruit (X 1). D, flowering 
branchlet [coppice growth] (X 1). E, leaf showing teeth (X 1). G, seedling (X 0.5). H, 
sterile (left) and fertile (right) stamens (X 10), R. gouldii Peter G. Wilson & B. Hyland. 
B, fruit (X 1). F, longitudinal section of flower (X 8). J, sterile (left) and fertile (right) 
stamens (X 10). R. pachysperma (F. Muell. & F. Bailey) Peter G. Wilson & 
Waterhouse. C, fruit (X 1). I, fertile (left) and sterile (right) stamens (X 10). (A. D, G, 
H from Wilson & Puttock UNSW 13291; B from Hyland 6926; C from Wilson UNSW 
3732; E from Wilson & Waterhouse UNSW 3802b; F, J from Hyland 6764; I from Hyland 

6033). 
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occurs from the foothills to the summit; Thomas and McDonald (1987) give its 
conservation status as 2R. 

R. waterhousei is unusual in the Myrtaceae in having tooth-like projections 
from the lamina margin of some leaves (fig. 5E). These are not homologous 
with the tooth-like marginal projections of the epidermis of some Baeckea 
species (Johnson & Briggs 1985: 714), nor are they true teeth since they lack a 
central, principal vein (Hickey & Wolfe 1975). These 'teeth' do not occur on all 
leaves and are variable in number when they do occur. Of the other two 
Ristantia species it is closest to R. gouldii but differs from that species in its 
more numerous stamens, its larger sterile anthers, its longer style and in having 
a broad fruiting hypanthium. 

R. pachysperma differs from both of the above species in having hard, 
thick, furrowed bark, generally larger more coriaceous leaves, longer, more 
branched inflorescences, stamens more distinctly grouped, sterile anthers more 
numerous and on distinctly longer filaments (fig. 51), style very short, and 
fruiting hypanthium flat to very broadly obconical (fig. 5C). 

Specimens Examined: Queensland: North Kennedy: Mt Dryander, Guymer 1722, 1736, 
3.7.1982 (BR1), Lavarack 6-7.1972 (ORS, UNSW).' McLain 3.11.1979 (QRS), Moriarly 
1901, 1902, 21.7.1974 (QRS), L.S. Smith 27.5.1969 (BRI), Webb & Tracey 12235 /P. 
Stanton s.n.j, 1.12.1973 (QRS), Wilson & Waterhouse UNSW 3802a, b, 14.6.1974 
(UNSW), Wilson & Buttock UNSW 13292, 12.4.1982 (UNSW). 
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Valerie May — fifty years of phycology* 
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Abstract 

King> Robert J.1 & Briggs, Barbara G ~ ('School of Botany, University of New 
South Wales, Kensington, Australia 2033; 2National Herbarium of New South 
Wales, Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Australia 2000) 1988. Valerie May — 
fifty years of phycology. Telopea 3(2): 273-279. — The career of Valerie May 
(Mrs. E.H. Jones) is outlined in a paper to mark her retirement. A list of 
publications is accompanied by a review of her pioneering studies in the 
systematics of Australian marine algae, the control of toxic freshwater 
cyanobacteria (blue-green algae), and changes in algal floras following 
environmental changes resulting from coastal sewage outfalls or the damming of 
rivers. 

Studies of the history of phycology in Australia have recognized three 
periods, corresponding with collections from early expeditions, collections by 
resident Australian naturalists with their description by British and European 
phycologists, and studies this century by Australian phycologists (Womersley 
1959, 1984; Ducker 1981). This last period commenced with studies by gifted 
amateurs, particularly A.H.S. Lucas, but has been actively pursued since the 
mid-1930s by university-trained phycologists. Valerie May was in the vanguard 
of this group. 

Valerie May began her undergraduate studies at the University of Sydney 
expecting to major in Chemistry, but Botany, taken as a ‘fill-in' subject, soon 
became her major interest. Her undergraduate studies led to First Class 
Honours in 1936 and she won all the Botany prizes along the way. When she 
graduated everyone said there were no jobs in her chosen field of algal studies 
but she resolved to work on algae until she starved: fortunately she never found 
it necessary to return to chemistry for a livelihood. 

The general state of phycology in Australia when Valerie May commenced 
her studies can be judged by a comment of Lucas (1936): “During the present 
century practically the only additions made to our knowledge of Australian 
Algae have been made in the papers published by myself in the Proceedings of 
the Linnean Society of New South Wales.” There was no guidance in phycology 
in the Botany Department at Sydney or indeed elsewhere in Australia at that 
time but Valerie was permitted to work for her honours and M.Sc. on the life- 
history of Ectocarpus (May 1939b) and on developing keys to the green and 
brown marine algae (May 1938a, 1939a). These keys were not major taxonomic 
revisions but rather drew together the vast taxonomic literature into a readily 
available and coherent form, and perhaps more importantly they were in 

*Paper prepared for a seminar to celebrate fifty years of phycological studies by Valerie 
May, and to mark her retirement from the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney; held on 4 
June 1987 at the School of Botany and Centre for Marine Science, University of New 
South Wales. 
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English. Much later on this approach was extended to cover the red algal genera 
(May 1953a, 1965a) and finally the red algal species (May 1965b). 

After graduation Valerie held Sydney University Scientific Research and 
Commonwealth Research Scholarships and then a Linnean Macleay Fellowship 
of the Linnean Society of New South Wales. It was symptomatic of the scant 
regard for phycology that, with the appointment of a new Professor and changed 
departmental priorities, she was required to turn from her algal work for two 
years to do surveys of mistletoes (May 1941) and work on drought resistance in 
higher plants (Ashby & May 1941). Another sign of the times was in 1940 when 
she advised the scholarship authorities of her forthcoming marriage to Ern 
Jones, who later became a senior staff member of the Faculty of Dentistry in the 
University of Sydney. She was firmly told that, as a married woman, she would 
not be eligible for renewal of her scholarship, and indeed that such a 
development made them doubt that they had been wise to appoint her in the 

first place. 

By late 1940, CSIR, the forerunner of CSIRO, under pressure of wartime 
needs, sought to develop an agar industry for medical and food requirements 
(Ferguson-Wood & May 1944). A hectic period followed. Although based at 
CSIR Division of Fisheries, Cronulla, Valerie spent much time in Queensland 
and New South Wales on fieldwork by day and working long into the night 
identifying the collections she and others had made. An industry was established 
that was viable, at least in the short term, but high labour costs and changed 
needs prevented its continuation after the war; also the then known suitable 
algal populations were declining. As a result of these applied studies a 
monograph on the algal genus Gracilaria was published (May 1948b), and the 
series ‘Studies on Australian Marine Algae I—VI' commenced (May 1944-1951). 

At about this time Valerie arranged to borrow the large and important 
collection made by A.H.S. Lucas. Lucas, one-time headmaster at Newington 
College and later the Sydney Grammar School, had undertaken the honorary 
curatorship of the algae in the herbarium of the Sydney Botanic Gardens in 1899 
(Lucas 1937). After his retirement, at the age of 70 in 1923, he devoted his 
prodigious energy almost entirely to phycology. He collected all over Australia, 
with major expeditions to W.A. when in his mid-70s, to the Great Barrier Reef 
at the age of 78, and to Lord Howe when he was 80. He began work on the 
handbook of the seaweeds of South Australia in 1935 and the first volume was 
published on the day he died at age 83, in 1936 (Cortis-Jones 1937). His main 
collection was bequeathed to the Commonwealth of Australia and consisted of 
about 5000 specimens. At the time that Valeric arranged for its transfer, the 
collection had not found a permanent home and was sitting, uncurated, in the 
corridors of CSIR's offices in Canberra. The collection was moved from the 
Cronulla laboratories to the National Herbarium of New South Wales when 
phycological work was no longer part of CSIR’s priorities. 1 he Lucas algal 
collection is a major resource and many research workers have been able to 
refer to his collection in its more accessible location in Sydney. 

Valerie had been a frequent visitor to the National Herbarium of New 
South Wales during her honours year and later during her tenure with CSIR. 
While her four children were young, Valerie worked at the herbarium on a part- 
time basis but without any official position or salary. In 1960 she was appointed 
as Honorary Custodian of Cryptogams. This gave only a meagre fee as 
remuneration and no security of tenure, but she continued in this position (later 
retitled Honorary Phycologist) until the end of 1986. The position was set up to 
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give facilities and some assistance to a botanist in this field, and was additional 
to the regular staff. In practice, Valerie mostly worked beyond the requirements 
of a fully paid position, maintained an active program of fieldwork, and dealt 
with a constant flow of specimens for identification. 

The early work was strictly marine with an emphasis on the Rhodophyta: 
the census and key to the species of the Rhodophyta of Australia (May 1965b) 
summarized much of her previous 15 years of work. Later Valerie diversified 
her interests by extending into the freshwater environment. Early in the 1960s 
she was asked by the then Director of the Gardens, Knowles Mair, and 
veterinarian Eddie McBarron to respond to a new challenge: stock deaths due to 
blooms of blue-green algae in farm dams. She identified the organisms, worked 
with chemists to determine the conditions in which blooms occurred, and 
adapted and tested methods of control (May 1970b, 1971, 1972, 1974, 1976c, 
1978a, 1978b, 1980a, 1981a. 1981c; May & Baker 1978; May & McBarron 1973; 
McBarron & May 1966). Valerie has been widely recognized for her pioneering 
work in this field. As a result she has been invited to speak at, or co-convene, 
international symposia (e.g. in 1980, The Water Environment: Algal Toxins and 
Health, Dayton. Ohio, USA and The International Symposium on Inland Water 
and Lake Restoration, Portland, Maine, USA). She has contributed also to 
many Australian conferences. 

In addition, Valerie has undertaken joint work, as shown by her 
publications, with zoologists, veterinarians, statisticians, fisheries biologists and 
ecologists in universities and State and Commonwealth organizations. She has 
been consulted extensively about problems of water quality, especially blooms 
toxic to humans and stock. 

Phycology has led her into unusual places and into studies of the 
interactions of algae and other organisms. She has cooperated in research on the 
effects on algal growth of removing animal predators from rocky headland sites 
(May et al. 1970), algal epiphytes, sea-grasses (May et al. 1978) and subtidal 
floras (May & Larkum 1981) and, in the terrestrial sphere, has studied the 
effects of algal epiphytes on the growth of Macadamia trees in plantations. She 
has investigated problems and identified specimens for the police, for poultry 
farmers and in relation to questions about safety of both mines and dams. 

Concern with deleterious environmental influences affecting marine or 
freshwater algal populations has been the principal theme in her recent work. 
Changes in algal floras at coastal sewage outfalls have been monitored (May 
1981b, 1985b), as have seasonal and annual changes in floras of rivers and dams 
(May & Powell 1986). By seeking baseline data before dams and outfalls are 
built, and by monitoring over extended periods, Valerie has again done 
pioneering work relevant to present day environmental concerns about water 
quality and eutrophication. 

In addition to her scientific contribution, Valerie has played her part in the 
important task of making the general public aware of marine plants and their 
role in the environment: mangroves (May 1967); seaweeds (May 1976b); water 
resources (May 1982a). 

In 1987 Valerie May was appointed as an Honorary Research Associate of 
the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, and she continues to work towards further 
publication of her research on floras of inland rivers and dams. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Chionochloa howensis (Poaceae), a new species from Lord Howe 

Island 

This new species is being published to allow its inclusion in the forthcoming 
treatment of the floras of Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands as part of the ‘Flora 
of Australia’ project. 

Chionochloa howensis S.W.L. Jacobs, sp. nov. 

C. flavicanti similis, a qua differt lemmate dorsali glabro Iemmate infimo 
segmento rhachillae destitutb. 

Holotype: ‘Razorback, S. end summit plateau, Mt. Gower, Lord Howe Island, J. 
Pickard 2634, 21.xi.1975. Rare tussock grass to 0.7 m high on exposed rocky basalt spur 
on edge of scrub. On edges of 700 m cliff in low appressed scrub. Leaves nibbled by feral 
goats. 31°35'S 159°04'E Grid ref 790 000’ (NSW). Isotypes: BR1, CHR, K, US. 

Coarse, erect, caespitose perennial to c. 1 metre tall. Culms erect, 
compressible; nodes 4-5, not exserted. Leaf sheaths keeled at first, finally 
becoming flat, glabrous except for a few hairs 1-2 mm long on the margin just 
below the collar, 10—15 mm wide, persistent, outer surface strongly ribbed, 
initially green, then becoming straw-coloured and finally grey-brown. Ligule a 
row of hairs 0.5-1 mm long, with a few scattered hairs 1-2 mm long continuing 
for a short distance along the margin of the blade. Leaf blade to c. 60 cm long 
on specimens, possibly considerably longer, flat when fresh to c. 12 mm wide, 
becoming involute when dry, tardily deciduous; upper surface strongly ribbed, 
scabrous; lower surface slightly ribbed, smooth, glabrous. Panicle 15-25 cm 
long, 6-8 cm wide, dense, most of the inflorescence exserted; axis terete to 
angled, pubescent with hairs 0.25-0.5 mm long; branches 2-5 per node, to c. 
10 cm long, angled, pubescent with hairs 0.25-0.5 mm long; pedicels 1-3 mm 
long, pubescent with hairs c. 0.25 mm long. Spikelets 6-8 mm long (excluding 
awns); florets mostly 3-5 with the lower 2-3 fertile, the remainder male or 
sterile. Glumes 2, lanceolate, membranous, 1-nerved, tips acute; lower glume 
4-5.5 mm long; upper glume 5-6 mm long. Lowest lemma 4.5-5.5 mm long, 
terminally awned from an entire apex or from the sinus of a bilobed tip, 
chartaceous, 5-7-nerved, glabrous on the back with a tuft of hairs at the callus 
and ciliate on the lower margins with hairs c. 0.5 mm long; callus blunt, almost 
perpendicular to rhachilla, c. 0.25 mm long, with spreading hairs to 1 mm long; 
apex 2-lobed with lobes 0.25-0.5 mm long or the lobes fused to the base of the 
awn. especially in young material; awn straight, 8-10 mm long, flattened, loosely 
once or twice spirally twisted or not twisted. Upper lemmas becoming 
progressively smaller but differing from the lowest lemma chiefly in the longer 
callus, to 0.75 mm long, due to the attached rhachilla segment, occasionally the 
lobes with bristles to 1 mm long. Palea subequal or equal to the lemma, 2- 
nerved, bilobed, the margins ciliate with stiff hairs ^ 0.1 mm long. Lodicules 2, 
cuncate, glabrous, c. 0.25 mm long; stamens 2; stigmas 2. Mature caryopsis not 
seen. 

DISTRIBUTION: Only known on or near cliffs on Lord Howe Island. 

Other Specimen Examined: New South Wales: Lord Howe Island: NW. 
shoulder of Mt. Lidgbird, J. Pickard NSW 178643, 21.9.1970 (NSW, K, CHR). 
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The specific epithet is derived from the name of the island on which the 
species occurs. 

This species is listed as Chionochloa sp. A (aff. conspicua) in Jacobs & 
Pickard (1981: 39); in correspondence and manscripts concerning the flora of 
Lord Howe Island it has frequently been listed as C. conspicua subsp. nov., 
despite its lack of close taxonomic affinity with that species. 

The association with C. conspicua (Forst. f.) Zotov has resulted from use of 
the key to species of Chionochloa in Zotov (1963). C. howensis does key out to 
C. conspicua on lemma hair pattern, leaf sheaths and awn characters, but differs 
from that species in inflorescence size and compactness, floret size, glume 
length, lemma size and shape, stamen number and the callus of the lowest 
lemma. 

The affinities of C. howensis lie with the New Zealand species C. flavicans 
Zotov, not with the two Australian species (C. frigida and C. pallida) from 
which it differs in lemma size, shape and hair pattern, relative glume length, 
inflorescence size and shape, and several vegetative characters. C. howensis and 
C. flavicans are similar in lemma size and shape, absolute glume length and 
glume length relative to spikelet length, spikelet size, inflorescence size and 
compactness, and habitat. C. howensis differs from C. flavicans in being 
glabrous over the back of the lemma (but there are hairs on the callus and the 
margins), the lack of a rhachilla segment attached to the base of the lowest 
lemma, the broader leaves, the tendency for the blades to be tardily deciduous, 
and in being generally a smaller plant. Vickery (1956) and Jacobs (1982) have 
previously indicated similar lemma hair pattern differences within species in the 
closely related genus Danthonia. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Myosotis exarrhena F. Muell., the correct name for M. suaveolens 
(R. Br.) Poir. (Boraginaceae) 

During recent examination of material of Myosotis, our attention was drawn 
to the incorrect use in Australia of the name Myosotis suaveolens. There are two 
homonyms involved; the first. M. suaveolens Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd., a 
European endemic, was published in 1809 while the combination M. suaveolens 
(R. Br.) Poir., applied to an Australian endemic, was not published until 1816. 
The latter species was originally published as Exarrhena suaveolens by Robert 
Brown in 1810 but Poiret transferred it to Myosotis, considering that the 
exserted stamens which give the taxon its name were not sufficient grounds for 
the erection of a separate genus. However, for reasons that are not clear, Poiret 
created the homonym M. suaveolens (R. Br.) Poir. and relegated M. suaveolens 
Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd. to the synonymy of a new name. M. odorata Poir. The 
legitimate name M. suaveolens Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd. was for a long time 
considered a synonym of M. svlvatica Hoffm., which may have hidden the 
nomenclature! problem, but the treatment of the genus in Flora Europaea (Grau 
& Merxmuller 1972) upholds the species as distinct. In any case, this name has 
always had priority over the Australian one. 

Mueller, in the Fourth Supplement to his Systematic Census (April 1889), 
published the new name Myosotis exarrhena for the Australian taxon with the 
following entry: 

‘Myosotis suaveolens (not Waldstein & Kitaibel) = M. exarrhena, F.v.M.’ 

This valid publication has been overlooked and the name seems to have 
been considered a nomen nudum because of the reference in Mueller’s Second 
Systematic Census (late 1889 or early 1890) to ‘M. exarrhena; F.v.M., inedit.' 
where the replaced name was not explicitly indicated. No later authors that we 
can find have taken up the name and only a few (Moore & Betche 1893; 
Rodway 1903) even list it as synonym. Indeed, Muir (1979) has not included M. 
exarrhena in his list of Mueller’s new taxa, new combinations and new names. 

Myosotis exarrhena F. Muell., Syst. Census Austral. PI., Suppl. 4: 7 (1889) 

M. suaveolens (R. Br.) Poir., Encycl. Suppl. 4: 44 (1816) non Waldst. & 
Kit. ex Willd., Enum. PI. Hort. Berol.: 176 (1809). 

Exarrhena suaveolens R. Br., Prodr.; 495 (1810). TYPE CITATION: ‘(D.) 
v.v.' i.e. Van Diemens Land (Tasmania), R. Brown 1804 (Holotype: BM, not 
seen). 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Bertya ingramii (Euphorbiaceae), a new species from New South 
Wales 

Bertya ingramii T. James, sp. nov. 

B. oleifoliae affinis sed differt foliis brevioribus marginibus minus recurvatis, 
bracteis paucioribus (modo 6 vel 7), segmentis perianthii florum femineorum 
parvioribus subter fructum non accrescentibus atque nonnisi dimidio inferiore 
connatis. 

HolotypE: New South Wales: Northern Tablelands: Top of Dangar's [Dangar] Falls, 
southeast of Armidale, J.B. Williams K29, i. 1964 (NSW). Isotype.- NE. 

Slender to rounded shrub to 2.5 m high with a short, grey, stellate 
tomentum, lower stems glabrescent. Leaves alternate, linear to narrow- 
oblanccolate or narrow-elliptic, 10-35 mm long, 1-4 mm wide; upper surface at 
first with sparse stellate hairs, becoming scabrous; lower surface whitish grey to 
pale yellowish, densely stellate-tomentose, midrib prominent, apex obtuse to 
acute, margins recurved; petioles 1-3 mm long. Flowers axillary, solitary on 
short, thick peduncles to 1 mm long. Bracts 6 or 7; outer bracts 3 or 4, unequal, 
1.5-3 mm long, lanceolate, thick, grey-tomentose; inner bracts to 2 mm long, 
ovate-triangular, thin-textured, sparsely tomentose to glabrous. Male perianth 
segments to 3 mm long, oblong-elliptic, imbricate, brown, glabrous; staminal 
column 4-5 mm long. Female perianth segments connate below the middle, 
lobes 2-3 mm long, oblong-ovate, brown, glabrous, often recurved. Ovary 
densely stellate-tomentose, far exceeding the perianth segments; styles 3, each 
deeply 3-fid. Capsule ovoid, 8-10 mm long, tomentose with both long and short 
stellate hairs becoming sparser with age. Seeds c. 6 mm long, glossy, reddish 
brown; caruncle broad-conical, apex shortly acuminate, persistent. Flowering 
period: September to December. 

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from the Armidale area. New South Wales. 

Specimens Examined: New South WALES: Northern Tablelands: Gara River, via 
Armidale, K. Ingrain NSW 193871, 10.1936; Dangar's [Dangar] Falls, near Armidale, J. 
Williams G60, 1.1962; Dangar Falls, Armidale, E. McBarron 20294, 9.1971. All 
specimens in NSW. 

HABITAT: In scrub or low forest at the edge of the gorge above Dangar Falls 
with Leptospermum brevipes and Allocasuarina luehmannii. The collection from 
Gara River lacks habitat information. 

The species is named in honour of Mr C. Keith Ingram of Mt Tomah, New 
South Wales, who has provided many valuable collections from this State over 
the years. His 1936 specimen is the earliest collection of this species at NSW. 

B. ingramii resembles B. oleifolia in leaf shape and overall tomentum but 
differs from that in its smaller leaves with less markedly recurved margins and in 
its smaller female perianth segments which do not enlarge under the fruit and 
which are distinctly connate below the middle. 

B. ingramii was treated as Bertya sp. C by Jacobs and Pickard in ‘Plants of 
New South Wales’ 1981: 115. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Lindsaea terrae-reginae, a new fern species from Queensland 

When the account of the genus Lindsaea for Australia and New Zealand 
was published (Kramer & Tindale 1976), a specimen was cited at the end of the 
treatment of L. obtusa with the remark that it differed in a number of respects 
and might represent an undescribed species. During a visit to the National 
Herbarium of New South Wales, Sydney, in October 1986, the author examined 
the specimen again and found a second specimen that obviously represented the 
same taxon. This seemed to indicate that a truly distinct species was involved, 
which is here described as new, in anticipation of a treatment of the genus for 
the ‘Flora of Australia’. 

Lindsaea terrae-reginae Kramer, spec, nova 

Rhizoma brevissime repens; folia aggregata, simpliciter pinnata, sursum et 
deorsum angustata; pinnulae dimidiatae, superiores et (paucae) inferiores 
reductae, inferiores remotae; venae reticulatae; pinnulae integrae, soris 
continuis; indusium c. 0.3-0.4 mm latum, valde intramarginale sicut 
receptaculum. Sporae triletae. 

Type: Queensland: S. slopes of W. ridge of Thornton Range, above 1000 m, 16°10'S 
145°23’E, P. Hind 2447 B, August 1979 (NSW, holotype; isotype in BM, not seen). 

Rhizome very short-creeping, c. %—1 mm diam., reddish brown; scales 
minute, fawn-coloured, lanceolate, c. 0.4 mm long, 2 or 3 cells wide at base, 
soon shed, a few similar scales present on the petiole base. Petioles clustered, 
stramineous with the extreme base reddish brown, slender, c. Vi mm diam., 
adaxially narrowly sulcate, abaxially bi-angular and very shallowly sulcate, c. 
5-14 cm long, half as long as to about as long as the lamina. Lamina thinly 
herbaceous, dark olivaceous when dry, narrowly lanceolate to linear, narrowed 
to both ends but more strongly so towards the apex, simply pinnate, up to 18 x 
2.2 cm, with up to c. 25 pinnules to a side; rachis like the petiole, slender. 
Middle and upper pinnules spreading or the upper ones slightly ascending, their 
width apart to (the upper ones) contiguous; lowermost pinnules remote and 
sometimes slightly deflexed. Major pinnules 4 x 21/2—12 x 5 mm, dimidiate-ovate 
to subrhombic, obtuse to very obtuse, when fully fertile entire except for the 
subundulate-erose anterior margin, the latter evenly, or outward increasingly, 
convex; posterior margin straight or, especially in lower pinnules, concave. 
Upper pinnules gradually and strongly, evenly reduced, the uppermost 
dcnticuliform. confluent; basal pinnules remote and reduced, c. 3 x 2Vz mm, 
often sterile and then crenate on the anterior margin. Veins rather lax, 
reticulate, the basal portion of a pinnule with one or two series of elongate- 
hexagonal areoles between posterior margin and receptacle, the larger areoles 
1 mm wide. Sori in fully fertile pinnules continuous, strongly intramarginal, the 
receptacle V2-I mm from the margin. Indusium pale, subentire, 0.3-0.4 mm 
wide, its edge falling short of the margin by roughly the width of the indusium. 
Spores trilete, tetrahedral, medium brown, almost smooth, c. 18 x 26 gm. Fig. 

1. 

Other Specimen Seen: Mt. Sturgeon, Cook Distr., C.T. White 10533, Sept. 1937 (BRI. 

GH). 
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The type collection bears the ecological data, ‘occasional in deeply shaded 
and high humidity locations in rainforest, on tree roots and under rocks, base of 
granitic boulders, on clayey soils’. 

Fig. 1. Lindsaea terrae-reginae Kramer. A, lamina (apex missing) (X 1). B, detail of 
lamina (X 6). (Both from holotype.) 
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Although clearly a member of section Synaphlebium close to Lindsaea 
obtiisa J. Smith in Hooker, this species does have some characters of L. 
brachypoda (Baker) Salomon of section Paralindsaea: a basally reduced lamina 
(as in the sterile leaves of L. brachypoda) and continuous sori. The possibility of 
hybrid origin was considered, but the (very few) spores remaining in the 
available material (some found in the sporangia) are well-developed and not so 
large in comparison with those of the other two species that it might be 
considered an allotetraploid hybrid. Both L. obtusa and L. brachypoda occur in 
the area where L. terrae-reginae was collected. 

In Kramer & Tindale (1976) it will key out to L. obtusa but is readily 
distinguished from that species by continuous sori and particularly by the 
reduced and remote basal pinnules, unique in the Section. The suggestion given 
there that this may be Domin’s ‘var. contigua' must be rejected, as that was 
described as having partly bipinnate leaves of firm texture and as no mention 
was made of basally reduced pinnules. 

The author is much indebted to Dr Mary D. Tindale, Sydney, for drawing 
his attention once more to this evidently undescribed species; to the Directors 
and Curators of NSW and BRI for hospitality extended to him and for the loan 
of material; and to Mr A. Zuppiger, Zurich, for preparing the illustrations. 
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For explanation and description of the Botanical Divisions and Subdivisions of New 
South Wales see R.H. Anderson (1961) Introduction. Contr. New South Wales Natl 
Herb., Flora New South Wales Nos. 1-18: 1-15. 
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